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~~1-~·r,~~ntor1r~~d 1~~~:-g~~~: I
11
0
3~ e
0
1
Trofnn find-~tring f11' lh11ck romped through the work of
in abo\lt 1:; Y<'flr&-and the the commerc ial department
doing po,;t-grad.
term,
young,itC'r lo0ks fit for duty in one
unte work.
a ny minute.

'[;:ri.- UM~,~te~

of few m Arkansa~. \VmtPr not onircome.'"
"Her, prof'." ell.me a
pa.:;scd the difficult tests btil1 1-c?1~! ~~~~1e!teto~~h\;·it1
I 11~~~v

inl

the dassical medal in '26-ibut when you put rni;:i.ns
'27. He resides in Jones- it _and s~r,·e it on Sunday as
pie, I draw the line.
j
boro, Ark.

mmce
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rcedH 110 laun•ls. and 1(
thev adually do not IHl\ t.' th,
abiiity to ''make" the fiul
tt·am, the only <·om1,,·nMti1111
thf'y hnn• is lhl' p1i\'ilege of
going along on e~rtnin trip'I
as ,;ubstitute11.
If )'OU wi1d1 to "how youl'
aJiprl'ciRlion ~o thP "econd-

I

lrtring IIH'II, J[1\'C th• HI a full
lllf'MUr(' of rhCl'l'ilW wh<'TI

they gd the,i1· l'hntwl '
biJ gnml'~
. -Bob Clarke.

l

KREBS BROS.
SUPPLY CO.
CompleU: Equipment for

Hh><l'IT.\UJ

"1 1:-lt<'l'ITl'TII•:,;"

UltJt.t)}-:1\ H 11,\1\DW !l.nfl
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MITCH E LL
Manuf acturin w Co.

l>htkPr~ ;'.n',~;~~ ~-,~l~,;;;:

W. H. WIGGINS & SONS
Caslt Wholesale Grocers

Pnris' Largest. and Best
Theatre
WICCINS THEATRE

Paris, Arka nsas

l'

Ron Motor CompanJ

SHERIDAN MOTOR CO.
ford. - Lincolns

I

Sl'BIACO. ARl\A~SAS

Januan•, 1\)38

P:i)l't' Th r,•e
- · - -·- ·- - - ~ 1CAMPUS SITE lMPROVED
I A orking l'I'''\\ u11d,•1 the
M1p, n i~iun of fo'.1l11,,r \•'.ugtnc
- - - - - -- · • hm,fI ha.-. 1c1rw\~•d th,• t'()Jl •
,·r, tc found11ti11n of lht• ol d
• (•oll,·gc th( tlr,•, llt'+'ll'o~·,,d
b) fir1• in I ~~H. The ~ite
\\II.~ tht>n ~1".\dt·d 1101111 tn th,,
!t1tl of,, lll\\ l11r11,,• that

" J..: l{ S £ S

!

exl,·ud~ ulon)-! 1111· front o f
II 111 fror,1 U1e IH'»I
\Jt 1 n

•'I,

(

Cd)l

th

t,lll\]llL'<.

~r l'atl11·1 b11s,·r1e pf;,ns to :o(l
hort ti11w.
th, \r u 11 itld

PATRONS
LIN BECK'S I::S50 STATION
A od Gange

SUBIACO LUMBER CO.
Building :"ilatcrial

'
1n

"

GEELS BROTHERS STORE
Gen ral Merc!umd ise
U<

n<t
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TROJANS BRm EVEN
WITH RUSSELLVILLE

Sl'l:HA('U, .ARKA};SAS

,,n .....
M1DwEs'T BooK
COMPANY

J4ij < rt!lt.
1n In

r

1

1

ARKANSAS - POWER & LICHT

COMPANY

llu-,,,

t-h

l'f'IIMJl'ffl

Fehrullt"y, 1938
FORT SMITH
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SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

March., HJ:'18

SODALISTS ATTEND
REGIONAL MEET

PaJI'(' Six
THE

STUDENT'S

THE PERI SCO PE

CUIDE
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Volu1 .. ,. XX. :,.;u. 7
\qu1;,..., lhu,h!n••

ALUMNI MEETING

D. G. l l a -

J,_. ,-,,n
H,ol,•'l't ClaM<et

lan ·• ~lullit

Wyky Elliott, Mgr.
Parili, Arkansai;

W, H. WlCCINS & SONS
Ca~h Whol<?hale Grocers
Pari:>' Largcllt and Bt.':.t
Theatre
WIGGINS THEATRE
Paris, Arkansas

Switch to

DODGE
Rou Motor Company

SHERIDAN MOTOR CO,
Ford• - Lincolns

Sl'B!Al'O, AIU.:ANSAS

April, 1!1"'-K

F"to'M?:tJ'r!iA\LJ.\'T- DONOHUE GAPTAINS co~r,iNc:~:Nr.r~AN2~ BUILDING PLANS
NEAR GOMPLEllON
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ZEN ITH RADIO
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WHY CRUSH THEM!
I
Prh tt" j
ln•r O ' i k~ lOO "r 11 ·• nu'?•
i,·al ~itu;~ion~1:~1

:i~-~!nt~r

.
£HI ND THE MA!:iK
By Bob MacDonald
IL cbull_ i~ high "hool
B

"PREFECT'S DAY"
OBSERVED
l'a{~,~~;~ {/'?:~i~_or ltt• {,ho•,,

,~:ifrt? :1: ~)~r :;;i~'~t

~?a,~!11i~~cr~~;~ !
~cit_.
~~i
1
d ohl1,wn.
IC'll l)·\11!■ on ~nt~. prop,ny, 111th re~pon~ibilit, fr~ •~nr_•
1

1~.'1';~~~~t~h~l1
1

11 ~t:f1-1~ 1

and Ith lHlll', (If untl afft't'lin,:!'. lint' in th~ a ·tiutl
1~113·
Tl~rl:•· '.'.'~· 11 ~Y ."' l'_\ :l_ 111
~,l~:~

11

nn·

:t

8. C. AMES COMPANY

.

bu~y ,nmnwr b,•for,• hin

f~'h':/wt~T:~1~~ 1~';t·1:~o
":h, ~1t~in11~;~~ m!'
1... y t !Ii' Pl_u\offs. - . John

1
t~l~

Whol,·.-nle

1:

a~~

~>~~'.1 ~llii,~

TJ1 ' l'nu~1• flint Ri>fr, ·hps

DRINK
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,fnl'
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E~ry Boltle Stcirili:i:cd
The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
t , -\1k
F 1t
CITY NATIONAL BANK
5:..1 t, ml 011 Ai

n

11th. -\

oc

FORT S:'!IITH PAPER co.

"• :\

k
Quality
JACK SPRAIT
Food•
J. FOS fEit & CO.

PANY

, c .. ,,,1.,

I

m"lf!I..\ IJo'

THE GOLDMAN HOTEL
lo11, \. l ..\t,I \,11 l'n

& lhr.

KENNEY BROTHERS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT PARIS

WHITE DAIRY ICE
CREA)! CO.

FRANK KIRBY

\lo-,.·\,

1 .... an

\ll\\•1

.

GEORGI:: A ~D JOE
CASH STO~E

LITTLE ROCK

,,,_J ",._ I.,. I••

. KARCHER CANDY CO.
of li,

Cle
t,

f•liom-ril

Ill

ARNOLD BARBER &
BEAUTY SUPPLY CO.

>IIT

PATRICK SHOE
CO:\-lPAN\.
H1 re 1 . . . 7,;,

'

T·, I

in

lh1

~~
l'.1ri.

aBit uEala10, 2, & 4

\ ·ka11

Dr. Pepptt Bottlinc Co.,
i-.11 1th, \1k11 ·11~

___!'ort

LUNG
in I~'.lhi, I . F. WEINM
COMPANY
mur.il 11th·
• ><:ii,

•
•

]1,

I'll\

l('

fnr ,\ hour

~:lu; it~~ ::i~;~\h;~,~~~ ;t~~ j )1::.<~:·.~n a~~ ~1i,;1;fr~:~l~1e"
;1,f~~11~0~ti1 11~i;1' .ti! in- .~l!Ti~h\~/::~d half of t''"
:\loltu; •Ll\e i.nd L t Ll1,;
1:-1 ~ml the crtum uf 1-('0od old
:\mcri• au pollLll!'3.
- F A. LL•1n .

_

1

A 1,;

o

DODGE

Ron Motor Company

W.

8· WORTHEN CO.
Banker,
...1 ,,;:
t,t,1

i;RrnJJitign is 1:'XPl't'led t, gc

und~r 11 n,v 1-h1Jrt!y, ,J, chick•
en dinner 11nd troJ)hiu aro! at
Ask,> for the lea~ut' cham

I

REYNOLDS-D AVIS
Grocery Co.
\\'lwl a, Ci·o, ci

Swito..

h n ti,. I, tter brokt a fi
gcr. Th .... COll!sOl:ttion p!uv..off

t>r1t an pulJlic it~,llr II\ ihc ,1 ho dO\I 1wd the Endn-!J i,
~~~~
1

RIVER VALLEY GAS CO.

l1

C

i,t.·

I

Little TIOl"k, Arkar.J;o..1

W, H. WIGGINS & SONS
C11~h Wholt'~nlc Croc~r.1

Paris I.arp-~~t nnd B, st
Thl'All'('
WIGGINS THEATRE
Paris, Arkans
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Flour and Feed

- Thr unpnpul111t)
of. llH.• "lllltlg &pot l hall l!i•l! \lt11111 p1lch111g a ru►-hlt lo:'Ullle
1
11
0
0
1~~ /
:
hi~
,k
:~/},
1~..
~11
... I harl1•\· lluff loukJUJ.(
roul l,a
t

~r1

1, i KO;!'

1_

~;1!~:!'t

J ;

l!):ij

April
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up on the doing~ o( lhe

y nrk C:i1tnti1, h,• haK

SHERIDAN MOTOR CO.
Fon!• - Lincoln•
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Quslity
JACK SPRATT
Food1
J. FOSTER & CO.

KENNEY BROTHERS

WHITE DAIRY ICE
CREA-'1 CO.
\II\\ •)•

Go,>d '-h•"'• h ><" Ennrb<><l1

PATRICK SHOE

COMPANY
Since 1878

tl~ Gu ti• n

I "

Fw•Vm lb ,\rl<

D,h1k a Bit(! to E ~
10, 2, & 4

August, 1938
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
\\111

\ ppr-Hl,,I<' J(JIII' \'Olfl lltul
aUllp'•rtf,)r

Sta.le Senator

FRIENDS

OF

SUBIACO

For County Judge
An ardent supporter of construction and mainlen•
ance of ~he U. S. \lail, School Bu~. and Project Roads,
and will not refute valid County w.:lrranl.i!. I solicit

Thne U'tl thounind.-. of ><cnool. ill Amu-ica.
lht:r1• is : 11d

l·\

tr \d]l b<.! only on(' Subiaco.

Hi!{ isc!ioals jealot1><ly t'heri><h their individu:l!ily.

quire ,rnd to ··pr~-agenC il.

Re&.,on · il

\Y~• t·ome hy our herita~t.> nf 111dilidualit,\· "it
ou'. ,ffon or t>xp,n:-.e-1111turnll,\·.

\\'e ha\c odr to cor.s.

·1 \i'.

to lin~ up lo,

hat

And we mu1,t tontinue to build out ihdr well
laid v:round work into u .~tructure ,<uitabl(J

to our timn1.
This, too dimrnnd.~ it:,, es;;crifices aul brings it
naturnl n,11 ard:...
C h a r a c t , r can be blnzoned large- upon the
b1rn11er of our school in ';J8-':J9, if we do
mnufuli,v the tnsks ahead of u,;
An acth"e, lively, purposeful 11tudcnt body can
not fail to impre,;;; the puUlic. Influence
ca11 thus be gained and still better things
ctrn be done for lnrie group~ of young men.
Who piofits?

E\·erybody.

Who most?

THE STUDENTS \VIIO BUILD THE SCHOOL!
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NEW EAST WINS GOING UP
FAST UNDER LOCAL GREW

October, 19:al
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THE
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OctobeP, 1938
FORT SMITH

THE PERISCOPE

FORD WHOLESALE CO.
Wholesalel"lour and Fe.>d
:,21-523 South 10th St.
Fon Smith, Ark

FOR THE FRIENDS OF SUBIACO

WORTZ BISCUIT
COMPANY
'"Th,-. Hj:.cults That BlllhJ'
Flfth SI nnd PAr\t("r Ave-.

Voh1mf XX I

No 2

RUBIACO, AIU<ANSAS

Norember, 19:38

l •'ol"I <-;n,Uh. Ari..

WIN THIRD STRAIGHT
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PER I SCOPE

No\'embc-r, 1938

For a Greater Subiaco
Hral!z.ing thr m•('o ror Funds It Subluro h, to c11:pa r1tt
rupi,Uy C':iough 10 glvE' the additional humaultarhin .scrvlc,•
to the S1a1e and Natlnn or "'hi<:11 th{' lnslllullon Is olher" lilt> cap,:..bJe. 1 h<'I rwith glvr the attach<'d or amount ol
to be u.wd a!I th<' Offi<'l'rs ...:'€! fit. "for

City

~
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~o .. cmlJer,
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0

l?,il"f' G<-nlua

~~:~ "

TrN,,urer :i~:~u:!.is !:t i : ! ~~1~!:~~:r~ ::~v:~e;~~:
~n=n~~:

and:

:!i·

Saini Louis. Mo.

~-~~;.i.•: :

i:~

an~r:~h!,~~~m~:~~o~~~~

-:~~::r::::::::

~~:1

~:di::~

~~;~i:.~ot: : : : : : ~
~!;:h:r~ u~~
work
In 1h(> country. \V(' must keE'p
It that wny.
Urban and Roy F,ndl"t'I, leade~
Yl'ar aftu )'Hr we tum out In last )ear campw. aNlv111"5,
Ill?
J:ood men, and what ~mefl ol)worklng In J',1U('nater,
Texas.
them" They join the orjitan!.UItlnn. par1klpa1e In the tM.nquet
"F'oxy'' Fox ls awaltlnJ
and t,-~tlvl!JM, and that Ii lhl• thl' baseball season
10 optn, when
la,;t \H' hear of roo many of them. he wm l!lcl'Jy be
found on some
h this bec.iw,,• the •pfrh of Joy Jot awaiting
a tryout u a pitcher
airy th11t hag been drilll'(I into Leonard lS Fo.'I 11
011(' of the
!hem "not ...,hat It lihOUld be" construction crv;,w
el"l'Ctlna: the
h 11 '>Orne faull thf>y find with annex at Subiaco
thr a$~<Jelatlon that keeps them
• -

~

I

!:1!~cks

led from Muenster, Tn~ 10 lee
the opening game. All three may
l>e l'.'IJ>N:tL>d 10 111o-ell !he Lone
Siar dt!t111 Uon at th, sprlrii:
mttt.

Btmard L Bloom, Ceneral
Headquarter, Ai r Force, Mard\
F ield, Calif., ls a member of the
th!My-tou rth Attack Squadron ol
Unell! Sam'■ coast auard. lie belongs to th, Air Corps aehool,
and ~ts hi.I shal"I' of lm11ructlon
In aerial photography, we glean.
Bloom \O,TI)le In October about a
pni.l)('Cllnll' trip he took out near

1:;;:

1

or~!~~:ll~~ ~:l~g~~t:;t :-::
CO~~R~NH g::~NCO,
blaco ,em.Jnary.
His origina l
Ontt a Customer, AJwaye I.
home ls Jn Wurtenburg, Germany
Friend
whC're he received p,1.rt or hlll Sanitary F'ountaln-Prlva
ui Booill1
early l'ducallon, later a u endlng
Attention FunM!r,:
Elns/ffl<'ln, Father Bcmard haa We Carry a ComplN1
Urie r,f an
done church work In Missou ri,
vaectnn fo r Stock
Texas, and ArhlUIIUI thn;>UjithOul f1Kll>e..
f'arlll, Arlt.
his prle1Uy carttr. He built the _ _ _
---church and eompleted the school
SUBIACO L U MBER CO.
and rKJ-eatlonal plant at L!~y.
Texu, where he was pa11or durMateri•I
Ina and alter the World War Hou8(' Buildinll'
Hard...-11re and lmplem,nta
d&)I. lit Is a brother ot lht
Subiaco. Ar k.
tau• Dr. A. M. ?.et!, Wt-II known
_
rOf>nlgenologlst ot Trin!cy Hoa- - - pilal In Unle Rock.
G E E LS BROTHERS STORE

~

°i:ea;~; r!~h;~i;.r 1~;.~

~;~11':ah
n~~r ~a~:II~~~:;: : ...
l~h;~
HonPely and Courtetiy to
From which dt'scrlptlon
gath- ·. tlve obst-lwmee and are well pre!!-,
S u blaw, Ar k.
er that old Pt"rlacope sleuth has erv{'d tor !heir ag~.
Tht')' have
kept the tyl)t'wrltl'r warmed up b(oen the reclpll'nts
o( many fl.'1-, CALUMET T EA & COFFEE.
ain~ leaving the pal)('r. aloom lldlatlons.
COMPANY
promises to l-all. "next furlouah."
--o--"The Arbton Line"
KO LSE.U A I DS M l 'St.:U:11
409-4U W Huron St.
John V. Balo:. avid readtr Of
Chicago, Ill,
th{' school paper, works tor th,
The Subiaco museum o! native
__
MaMln AJ,ncy. a prominent 11){'des l'ttl!l\"l!d an
Inn-ease late
MOELLERS E LECTRIC
homl' ln.,;urance company, at Poe, I 1n October whl'n John
KolsC"m,
HATC HERY
ahontu
I llvlng on ltlgh\\ay 22 l>ctl\een
U S. A11pro~ed
_
I Parl~ and Subl11co, pr('ll<>ntt'd a p O Box 6ln'
Tel L O -15
JO<' B Hundt, Llnds.1> Tl'X, ho."k "Ith 4 wing
~pf"f'ad ot
l'ort Sm1U1, Ar k.

w,

~:.::,,m:;•_:,~•::;:, •;:; .,:,~,t:~';";,:~•,,~;~:,. °;; ::::;:~:::: :::~:.:: loo~::;•!".', :::-~~y ,':t:,:' :~;"~,:•~:::::
:I

ou1 Jn the open and oftrr sug an apprentke to Martin
Schriver
lt~Oont" 11 I• ea11y to ttltlctre head carpenttr and
con■trU('Uon
but hatd to perfect.
supervisor at the abbey.
Rl.'member, my frlenda, lhat
unlly It 11.renJth and that "tw-o
Jaml:'s V. Ward was Rl'(>n rec•

one
last
the
few

I

--

:11;

1~ ~~;.;~

member spoke of a po.u!blt pro
moclon Jn !he general nccount
ancy department o! an oil com
pany In Tulsa, Okla., where he ls
employed.

w~~

For Tri-State Catholic Championship

ARKANS~ S

I

T

FRIENDS

Dol•w.;;; .~.:!::;"itffo

CO~ll'U MENTS OF'

GrtlQ R. Seruffli a C-p&ll.J'
General Agtnt.,

R a y Blair a nd J a ck Wt.i t•
l'arhi. Ark• nsu

Oa.Uu, Texu

Arka n .a , V a lley Truat Co.
back many >·tar1. The.e tradlt
L.ambeM DnnPr, tombonlst of
Fort
Ark.
:~n11 ;~tte~ldw': ~d ~~:\!e:ls;;'~ ';~~I
~{~hmnn at ~:1~ :=~su~!!.: ~:~~
I
OR.
J
.
P.
MA
SO
N
bE>rs laa:1tlng, no en\hu~lasrn, disf'SYU\e, Te.'I
11.nt 1'atlonal l:lank BldJ.
trlcts that are not doing their
Wantl'd: New!I ol the rest of
CO
U
P
U'IENTS
· Of'
Fort S mlll,, Ark.
C HI S M R EED
::;.~~-n~:r::
c;,o1; lhe thlrly-elghter1 .
~~;l:~•t~:t~~: ~ _ _ _ _
- -. - Paris. Ark.
In II "luk<'-wnrm" 911\te
Along U 11, J.lne
i)n;~la~IC9.l ~t~d(•nb hcrl' of luo;t,1
CO'IPUM
EN
TS
OJ"
/ - - - - T - N ATJONAL
m~..('t u~ '-'' 10 Nher ancl pull
C'"'°l'f:'-' Siebcnm_orRen, &.=n decade, visited Subiaco
In October
JOH N SEXT O N & C O.
T H E F I R:A N K

~~~~g~,

At Little Ro&:k Sunday

All

of thi' Loni.' Star dt'le~atr~ I F11thPr CiC'mPnt '¾'hinidt
1'<!1 t
P O W .Fil & l C:. P'\lay, who work~ to have! Frater Ignatlua Eekelholf
have
COMPANY
meetlna date. sho~·,.d up a. mounted the Sl)l'Clmen
Later It
H&r\Py Couch, P l"fl! l~ ni
wi:ekt ciOSl'I> to Ea,;tl'r tlml' 'will be on di.spiny In the
museum.
Hclplng Bulld Arkansas
! - - - = = ~ - - - , ~ Y o u r Jnsuranc,e
ln ,,;;-

:-;:. ::\~);':,' :::: ::::;.::::I::~' ;:~:::-, ~:~:,~:,; ::•~~~~ ch~;,9,~,;!:;:; ~•

In a v.hllt, H wh)' don't we all Smith.
c::omp1ll' our IUiJ:,rfftlon& ind
ldC"as 1or onl' IOOd cauBt" SubJ ~ Domlngu,:i; attendR Co ltaco's iTOWlh!'
1 umbla Unf.,.eralcy In N'ew York
wl~~b1:1
1~z:~:.1r~~t1 1C~~,.~1t. "Cuba" will try engineer-
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~;a~~\~:!a ~~
1t:•k:a~~i,ac hi~p:11e;~· : : : ; ~ raet;'n'::a:~
T~~~o'1~~'. '1lttle" Pe!~ecen t vintage. ~nor
Semlnnry, SI. Benedict, 33G-J50 ~~rletta S t., Atlanta,
Ca.

l'fffklent Kn,b,,'• lfeaage
or some fifty !n,11hmen &walling
a chance 1o show their wares to
Dear .Ft'Uow Al umni:
Coach Larry •'Moon"
No tloubl aome ot you In your ICommen«mm t Celebrity)M ullins
when
Idle momenta hnve had a chance nut rllll's varsity
UI as.wmbled
to look ovec- the Ilrat edition of at Loyola or the South,
ln New
Th, Pl!rilco!k'. 1 hOPf' 1h11 IIOinl' OrJfflu.
of the few who hav(' had a thance
to read it noticed lhl.' simple maBob Clnrke ls C<lnlem pla tlng l.'n•
sage ,:,n11taln«1 In my Jel tf'r In uatment In the
U. S. Navy at E l
that l"l'ue. Really, It 1' aen lnJ Easo, Te.'I. Happy
1allln1!
lo the point of dtrng('r, the In__
h'r,!st thl! alumni alll!Odatlon Is
Nick J. Minden,
NOT taklna In SublaC<l. Thl!re 13 t he claa1, !a ,rolnll' pl"l'IIY boy of
Jn for tniertor
no such thing as s tandlnJ still. decorating tlUt Jn Callfornla.
Ht'
,.,.·e mu111 ttlht•r go forward or and hla brotht'r, Paul
1at,o a Su

BEAT CA.THOUC mr,H SCHOOL

.~.~";.~~ , : ~ : • , , ; ~ ~ ~ ' ~

Vice f:'(!e-:1_,i~~
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REV. LOl'IS DEUb~~!~ci~ l~UCOMM I'JTEE

om«~.

Alma

l v e ~ c c h r o n ! ~ 11 ":'ro~=rm~o od
The tewel
cope stll)l"ndlum while "hoping 1tot)· of th(> orlJln
and rbe of the bc'Hl'r,
1
i"'rNldrnt 1111d prayinJ lhlll )'OU have a IUC- !Subiaco.
J,'ather Luke hH OOCfl - - - : : - : - : : : : : : : ; - : ; : -Cfflful y1•11,r." Fathe r Carn1 !11 'a member or
the !oc:11I f11culty up
PATRONS

UJ,'J,'JCERS
LEO J. KRF.DS. Lltlll' Rock. Ark.
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tor,rl:'la
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Th,
E'd thl.' National Eu('h11ns11e con Ina u a stenoJrn_l'hcr
..\lls.s Win- _
In the Star,,
llress ln NC'w Orlran11, Oct. 17-20. tC"r's lnterr'!lt In Subiaco
dates 10 I
y AF FE
(',eot"ll'(' n>J)(>rt .. SC-Clng Jakf> Don- thl' days
~·ort Smith, Ark
whrn llhe n;ioted tor
lro & Metal Co Jne
~k
d '38 Is nroll· ohuC', fr."5hman al l.oyol11, al rhe, TroJ11n
- 1eam11 rui 11 1-t!rl ol St. Sch- Nt•w a':iu Rel~lng n,;jl,
St~ucI'd. a!<~ f:::h~: ~t St. ~p-la~mb]l
SH IRLEY MOTOR CO,
{'~. _
olasllC'a's acadr_~? !n Fort Smlth. 1 tuf~!::.'·:-.~ in~g_1r:~ga
l
Pa~OIIO
!us Col/1•J?e Jn Illlnol$.
A long, newsy 11.'ttl'r from J~I
nJnn ls f'ather
l:!lj;:i~i~t t::1\i,1ltri St
W~~t', ~•.;Ice
m~:
~:.h::do!
1da;;~::~ ~;:r;'ii,n~~~
among th~• thlrty-eJ1rhtn-,,, 111 at- I Trnjnn end and basketN'r
JACOBS-DE VER FUNERAL I - - LUX CAFE
hlm- 1endh_11:Jy o;tJunch supportN· 11\
HOME
lcndin!l Park CoUere Parkvi!IC' 18"lf, rev,-ala that "''.\Jae"
b1 tern- lni: rn di~t,,nl Pn;>!<('Oll, Arw:,n11,
AmhulanN· ~I"'il'f' Ph
Mo .. .aerordina;: 10 an 'app!laauo~ poral'lly ,mp!oyed h~·
thP South-I pan1gl"llpb'-'d <11 foll<)""' October I);,f, :1..
for 11 1rnmK"rlpl.
1~~f>
:-... ~7lhi
~"'
1·1·11 Cnttcn Oil Mill In I.11111' Rock. 10:
~- ank l "· J-'J,1p
31
Parts. Ark 1
i-.ubl111:u, Ark.
J~

U.-0 J Krebs.
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lffl
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~. ', ~::~";~" ~; ('.,;;•;:;m:'. 'J:"; ;;,';;;"~.:;.:::•'.' ~;;;'.;'"t;:;'j;;';,;" :,;:,;",;;,,:;•~:,~"; "t:£::;{:;~~'¥,,";'~1,;,,,.,. LIN!~t~;~sSO
A>:'I~.,\''.'.~
"751;.t •
:-i':ru;l!CR
ln
~i~}~- E,t:1t
Rose;·:;;·
r:.::;_:.::;_F_i_r_;.st_N_a_ti-on_a_l_B_a_n_k__A_t_P:-a-r-is--,
1.,

ht re f.ctle,h,J,:,s

nm

no lt-s.~ thun

1:-

stUf In Thi.' fonner Trojan now l1w11 al I Rolh d.aughteor
Plnd mother dolnqllthBarber In lh<!
~::!·r,:~d.!dth ;~~t)~~~n~·

11
,1,, n ·

1-"'t !smith, Ark l'ho1te SI

0.:' w
SublllCO

I~:~

HPrh B,.•171('~
repoMC'd conJack II<"ntrl::;, 01 lhC' N.il!onal
:t:r a RTl'at year for Subtimunx h~ bulifneu education In Candy C<>., St. Louia,
tool< a Clln
o..
a ,whoo! In Dallas. Jack Marlar, I Udlan tour a,.;
hl.s 11lek of vacaPrN!lu CJ11uig-o!
ch.ump rauer ol the clu11, UI also lions la!;! summl:'r.
~- :.· io:,~~·,;;~~ ~~t-nt
Jack had lhi1<
Brolhcr: Old y11u ctiangc the1tudying accounting 11nt1 buslnl:'Sll,C(lli.Jmn panUni,: with
d<'!ilrt' as he napkins as I told )'OU?
L J. Arnett, Vlt~PresldC'nt
S. H. Pact', ~•t Ca1<hler
I
In Do.llu.
poslcardt'd from plact' after place
Wyrick: Yes. I shuttled and
Drpos.iti; in This Bank Ar., lm1Ured With
up Jr. thoec cool parts, and fn;,m Idealt them so that no
one
Is
likely
James "Jake" Donohue, star ole Neiv York II well
The F eder al Depot,it 1..-uranc.e Corpo r atio n
aa points/ to get the aa.me one twice In • 1
tnd o1 Jaat year's Trojan,., UI one north. Rain or -.hlne,
To the Extent Provided by the 'Banking Act of
thla youna row.
1938'
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THE PERISCOPE

FORT SM ITH
FORD WHOLESALE CO.
WhO\P!la\r

I Ivor an,1 l'e••d
521-~ South 10th ~1Forl $ml\h, Ark

FOR THE FRIENDS OF SUBIACO
SUB!,\CO, ARKANSAS

\'oh1nw XXL Nu.::

TAKE POINTERS 12-7
IN HOMECOMING GAME

FATHER STEPHEN DIES
AT MORRISON BLUFF

l'IIE~l111-:N'I' G I\ 1-~ ~
l.t~(.'TllllF--;

He 11 ,.dlc 1lnl' l'rh-st ll ad Sent'tl ~
Ve11r. In Ark11nsas,
F1111er11I
)l11~~eb 111 )lorrlsun Bluff and
Sublaeo

Truj11n,i 1•J •~ K,• sl Gam e ur ,;.,,.1~un

&•tor" Lari;:,·~t llvm•· l 'r.-,w,I.

\-.hour

>llld

l'no~tr<I

Sr<,re.

l'vh>h-r!i P ro, ,:, '.l'nugh.
\.VUh u11Iy lhH,· day·>1 m which

TI111·1y-1hrN-yf>,1l'h ill th,• Pril'st
1
~.:7;11:~sh ;;a~o~::;~~~:0 ;:, ::::r

~~;~;1~;n~~~~~-~:t~1!~0t~~~.
t,:~-e~~d~;~r~!~~ll~~:la~~t~,J:;
1'(1 At rop form 10 ..-Jn i:!-7 from
rhf' ~1rN'lg Van Bun-11 P()ln1c1'!l.
I>oJ)t'd to lost' by two ruuchdown~.
th,· f:;ulH'1('<> !,1tb. m;1ddc'l1Pd by II

t,iu vf l'l'r1•m-~ ,,.,,.,;ng in ofl("-\WO-

~~1~:ni,;~:r.

r~~:~d

,:~a;~~~y ~~:·

~:~·;- ~~::i~mi:·:.<;,_o~.-7::.1'~~;

1~

~t•i~~,.~,~(I II ri;P::;~.,~~~- t~~:p!'.~n
••\1<'1mr 0,,,1,,,, ;it :\:ew SubJac<i

SCORE DECISIVE WIN
IN FINAL GAME

,\ KOOT ( 0 1.ll~TKJ\ i"/ \ l-ifl'S

Th<' R1 R('l. Ah\)()! C<Jlllm•
ban Thu;,__ or ~1. Jos,:,pt1•~ Ab
tK·y In i..Qulslana paid Sublaro
anoff!dalv!slt Nov. 2810 Dt-r
l.
Abhol Co\umban, who J,J):-;;::::;;,.o~nou~n~~t:l~cs
th!' !.wi~,;-Anwr!can, madl' 1he
oUklal trlt"n11lal ,·i~itation or
lnsp,:~tiun of th<' local abbey

Mn" lk11o'<il1•tl 11,• Un(',',lu1KWlOI•

:t~(>

dron•~ m,11<1,)8~, \\hlle Truj•n
lliU'I<~ 1(01111• tu \ 'ldnr_y.

ih~ull~~:.;?k•'1,g{h 1\1;,. v~~\~j~~°a~
f,~s~1{i:r~ra!.i~h

l'luh,I

'l',.,.t,, uf \'k to.-,\

'111!'

SuL1aro Acadl'my Tn,J:m~

! 1e~! t1;~ ;7;~u~~'O~~:•~rk!~:ni:~~,'. ~:~

nd 1i"~1

~=:•

wt:~1ti1ff{'.~Jfi:5~!~lc~ll::~ ~~I;:~~./ B~~;~:~!. \'!~t:'.;;6
Ahhut Cu!umhan, bi•-~ldt•s vr I dron'i, hom<'Cf.lmnlg gamt'. A hard
Ablit•y, with llis denth about 5
fund or whol1•t-'OmP <ld
dr!vln1t Subhtco harkfirl(I 101,, big
o'('lO<'k on ~aturday mornmit, ,·kt•, pral~l'<l !ht' Arkanqu~ hol<·~ unu th,·\\
hiw 10 t
j NUH•111ht•1· ~~i
l-1<' had
"ith- 1wo tuuthllown~. om' ln llw rlr!II
inn, Puhl1•, formr,· "r,•ft•~t ;,nd II parnl)'tk 1<!rok,• thr prN't'dlng c__ _ __:___ __ J and unuthe,· m lh" final qu;,i,,•r,

rl'rlnl!""

.1ldron

sufl;,rl"d ~v~;;; f~~i"i~i~::•;~e~~~••

n..

t~~~~:l~~-ht ~:~ti?1~~,'.1R!r ~:-s'~? ;:r~~:,~ ~~~:'.' :;;::: EAGLES AND TROJANS ~\~'.~: :;0~-.i.:~;l,::'.rc~~!~~:\.·~0~1:1::
~~t-iI!~t~~ir~ :i1 :
/i'.:;~ ~~~ ~:~~~: GIVEN JOINT BANQUET
(~~l~,:~t:,:·~.~':;;i:.i:.
11
~(} :
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~;:::h::~,S~•:..~;:n

:~~1.,~k~~

tf;:~i:I:;~:~;: ~~~i,;:(~: YOUNG ALUMNUS:~r ~;: '· ~};~;:,:[,~~::'.::·.::::
.:::::·~ '·:;~.;,'"'::·. :~::~·;;,,.:·'..:"';·;;:; t{/::}~•lti\!::t:·~~:~J~
:~~
~:·~~";;,i,,:\•,:~
Ml~~l~;:.;~:e:
~:2.!'~'..~l./":,:i,1

~;~p~;;;~"m;;:.lu ~:,X~;rti:,~·,;as~.~,1:

~~;•·•-~1;(~:~~~n~~;~c~\'~~::,~'./:ii:~
11ossrsqf,n.

1 rt, 1,mP o~- pl,ll't'm<'nt

1t.:m_, 1111d

1ru~-,~•~:~~,\!;~·p~~;1~rtt ~i,:n:,~.

1
1
LOSES HIS Liff ~~~~::n~,i~~•~~;·r"2:~
:~:: ~:.
Tlw P:11·ls Dlgles
th{· !.u- 1,,~,~~h~~~; i ;~::•"i'h~: ,;-~;~~::.:: ~~
the Rl'V, B.1sll
U. S B .. b!aeo
were f!"ln·n a ('Om- rt•.i;ist<·i't'd fnur fir~l

P:irls IIJ":k>t T••am

r,a,;tor of

Shonl

.ind
l::i.:loff.
Trojans
down!li be·
Crel.'k Rnd_ ~l'nlOl' blnM foothall Oltnquel Jn the ;\C· !vi•• Ila- SUOi11<·0 lim· \'<JU!d ~olve

~{fi!Ii:A~~i~~~~ "!~~:1~~:'.: '.;: : ~:= ~)~~{}21::Ii~ ~~:~jt~{:}1{~~::t{ jjji}\;\~i;\{i1Iiift
:;;i-~~L:~~-ra~'::;~ R~tp~~~a~n

o ~1·11 ... hr•l,:h!s as tht'y told th'."" uld, popular youn~ Paris hu~lnc-s~ _~~: 1
ho·,,. I rl,.; ,;-Jttzen~ wrrr brhmrl 1mm an(\ memher or tht> a,·atll'rnY ~i ?:>h l

s 8

f Cl

of the 11cad1•m}, w;i~ in •·ha,-i:,· and th~• l'ci,,\ ~! the ~~~! unfol~
k . o! tht· progrnm Ahoui 200 Lo a~ a ~1v~n<I take \\~s1ern th_rtll
\l:111~
Snhi~t"'<)

t·~.-~
:,<\rl,"'

-\II suh~

;innth,:,r

.~i>:

J,g
pla~

e
A•

°'
,.;

l'()lnfersStrll"• Rael<

~,;;;1:;, ~~~~~~~u~~;};~!~/:ii ~;: ;r:n:t J_:r.i~-~u~~~ ,:~~:.::~~du~' ~1~~:;1tit/11a: :ic:~ ~~~-:<"~~: : :J;~~:~~ ,11\:.~,ai~cn r~~;~l~ o:~ <Com=
;~~~ '[!'~ :~;
ru;;;:~t:i°~1',~~'~"g~~ l;!~:i~
:~;::~~?,:;•1;:!'.'\:1~ ~i:~~ HOQd anrl !he Rig, l)O(_~i~~1~··,.1~E ,\o~'~TUYION
Olher "!>('11-kl'r~ aml rntrrt-l[n•
:~t't:i~; ~~w:s:~lo:~va:i~,:~; :~;~:~! :e;:•:;,1:: h\':1e~!~~~ ::i~~;,~l~~n;~~ ~~('~~\.;~;:
~-h:
d!'~~th;~o;~o:;;~~\~~~
11
1
f~:~:;~~:~:;tij~
~::~::t~~~ :/:h~ d:1~0~:::~~~c~:~
~:::~ 1:~/~~:~ ~!u~~=• ~'. 1';; :i,1~!15\' :~:~:i;/;~t;~:~._sm;!~:~• R~u;: ::~::11~!:s~:t~;~it"lt~l!h:,~~j
might) 8(,11CtJ1ctme line guarded' Ofllctatlug
at the
ter of ceremonies,
.\1aus of the 'I'l'oJ:ins anrl B. known .~pedall~t shown ovrr
Paj!/'

::~~~:t;u~~[~~e
p.,.~~=l
~e Il~c:~ ...
angl('~- antl shot forth thr,r v1<unt- d"Y, l)('c. 9. was thr lllr11es1 lar cent Orth .iml G,'Oigr 8trn 4sm'r
1
;~~.

t~e lR_J,t wh!tl'

marker unyielding•
ln<.ckfleld

I). ,''hllc an Inspired
sta.}/'d al l P,Vt'nln.r <II the e>:act·
Ing ta~k or batting down the bu\IN ~~ o r Porker and \'andcr·
grltf. In_ all thl!y voided .15 ou l
1Cont1nucd on Page Six)

al Subiaco
9:00
o'rlock H.l'quiem Mass was the
Rev, Alphon."" Mueller, 0. S. B ..
pastor, with 01.S.s:lstanct' by the
RPv. Damian Wewers, 0. S.
illld R(•v. Norbert
0,
S. B., classmates of Gilbert. Fath•
(Continued on Page Six)

Grummcr, H,,1

~',vel

B.1d:

1

f~~<';~:~ ¼~~J

0

~aar~~ -~u~r~

J.
Born In Dalllngen, or Wurttem-1 "Curly" Webb of lhe Eagles and
bi•rg, G.zrmany, on August G,' thrir wives were lnu·oduced.
1873, the GS•year-old Priest SJ)!.'ntl '!'he a,;,,;ociation plans a ban•
his ministry or thrt'f' and thlrly qui'! t'a('h year at th,:, <'Od of the
years In Am/'rlca, He came to season, with the Sct'ne
t!w
America on October Z7, 1896, and tlvltlu alternating between Paris
cConttnut'd on Page SL'<)
and Subiaco.

or

was
th(' pf('mJ~c.; by tl1l! Rev. Alcuin
KuOJ~. 0. $. B., of the .'!Chool
"tau. Saturday morning and

arternoon, Doc1or Cope joined a
quail hu11tlng ,party that
bagg~ the llmlt within a fow
m,h.•s of the academ>··

(es•r loca.l

Pil/!t' Two

THE

PEP.. I SCOPE

\lf

fvr.•mo,i,1

1~m l<h'filllOO Ill

yuu M a stuch-nt mu,1 al11ay~ b<'

11W ~uhjN'I" Ynur :-1wu.... Whl'll
tu
,uh
)"OU ('P.iSt•

(",lll' C\hOu! (l)l,i.

j1'<•l, )"OU illll(>rn,Lll.-.1lly ,.,.
n,: ,. "Lurl,•111 iu any

of 1h•· ~onl

1,-,,..

('
l('fl.

Bn!h )'OU/ av('r;,..:,·

in 11tudWII :ind ymu· nv,·r.1i.~ In

,·1·,•ry Jnillv•rlu.,l study tcJv,111,1 he
,if ronc..rn '" ~NI. Tt Ill tlll(' th;it
ll\'1•ra,'f'll ,tH• 1'01nt'llm,·$ misll"ltd·
inc.

Ttwy <'iln &can:,•ly t.-11 1h,

al,,l"\Pllll .1,,.·;. 11/ hL)',N you I), ,•;in
t t >!al llLonk'" Ill t<•i!llln
"'"' ha.,, !n a r,--., ,hu I w,~•k, ,h

,uhj,·tl

11rtlt•<I fuw1.,,.wm

,,nN,!,d•

J

rh,,i , JlU!lln,: Y{lll "" !hi' broud
n~nl

Co;1;d1 :.tau l"l>m1,11'\1•d his e1,,.,.n,I- ,,,a..on :,,-. ""'Llto, t>I Tro•

/1~~;i:;t~l~1-~~~~~~

!'h,-. pkHR•• .,hoH•

11<"11 de<; all hut ;, f,,w

;~;;i-:~:~l~,l~:lt:r~l:!a~~\~ll~~•~r/'•laf:'11 \1.rn~ in

~~l!~~&ln;cn

(b"Ll'l~i\9 Tt,rkey I'll)' •·iL'fQ)"~ ~l
\\'"1'1''0!1
ln his pl,,,·pn y,-ur~

ht'

mi nbt'

ah'll'lll

thP

•.s:rltinJ.

m•is1

:!1

lht· tilnt• !h,, 1sroup

I<

su,·~

"-

1'•'1111\hh

lh,·

gni,Ung.

lhrt·e

An a11alysls ol thr• quui-tNly
marks n·•·•·a\ !hilt r,f th,• 127 stu
,i.•111,i lllklng thl.' It Ill, 23 a,·1•1·
ai:-<~1 lwtw,..,,n !JI) um.I 100 In thl·ir

><tudl<'il. 61 bl.'lw,·rn M and ~. 37
b.•11,·N•n 70 lllld 79, and :l bNllt't'n

1

"\LS ,A,\11'"~'> T\\ENT\

TIIO-IAN

l,1·,·1

1·oa~1

,1,

,mp,"lll!n 1ht' Trojans haw
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h:,s ~ainl>d an ,·n~uibl, n~'Onl as
Ii l'Vi\<:h. f.l'lldlng forth 1wn un
rl<·ft'litt'd !<•a.ms, ;1nd n•'ll'l'f 1,,.;ing
mo.-,, rh;1n
l(ilmt•~ in an~
11<':u;on Jn lhl' pmn s,·n~on. wh11·h
11811 hi~ 10Ul(h!'H\ J(rld ('lil"d to
d:<U•, h,' \\011 sh,. !<1st thn~•. and
had one, ifllm'-' .:ancell,x\ or Ow
ten Oi'lgln<1I \\t•f'K-r-nrl ('111!~1;'('·
mt·n1s "" v!olt<'d \~st ~umtTWr,

t"

Lu<• 1h11, !11.,1 li1l1L.1rt·t.,,,,,:1 .. ,;,r
)'<>Odmark J. i,1·,~•J,;c,ly-LhP 11111
!i°"ll han· n<"('d,....t
II you harl
rlr""" an ··1·1sy h11,:h"' in <hc• lu-s!
qu:irt,•1. }OU mll(ht httve bl•en l~>!l
ll•nl Ill
,tlnug fm
11'
ma!mh·r or 111,· :,,l"m. That Ill \\h}
nuu-k,; hnn· «trktl~ got tn he
l'arnl'd '"lhl' hard way,'' by n-al
.iudy, to ti.- t•r1t-eu,,,_ 'fh11I i.ol
"'hy Sublaco 1.-s .,1-..rsi• t() ..t'a~y

l ,F.T'TJ.;U\1E:,,"

John

I~~l•!nd ~:~~Veh~:'!"''.':n;:~::h~
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RANEY'S DRUG STORE.
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v~,~::,1.··r::dy:.~~ CITY NATIONAL BANK
~:~~C:r~•at;~/~~~~'z~tl~o
(;11rrl,on Av,· .oml C'nun S!
,\cll\'P pall bt-;,l'('n; were, John mark on th<' l"l'IU" ut lhf' pl,ur.
lvrl Smith, Ark.
/lt!nd<'n, R. f'..\faus. Bill Go!Tt·II. 111e lv~u, al'(' tak,:,11 In 1h,:, sprlnJ:i"
Frank Sprick, M11n!n <:t>cts. nnd and 1hr m,>da\11 ilfl' St>nt our thP
Edward E],;kw1. Hononiry pnl! foJJowmg fall, though ,'lnnounc,:,.
IJull,r ror th,. C'entnrle, with
b{,arrn• wrr.,: Cla,·k Grny. "fh<"ron 11w111>:< of thr winners an- mnde
Wrlgh1, Richard Frltl, lloRt'r"'' soon aftf'r th,· tHlni:: of 1hr
ACME BRICK
GraJ·, \!ar·lnn F"r:>'<t<'r. Trum,1n J"IJ)t'l"s.
1111· m,•dul """ rorv,.,rd•••I to
C.iwthrnn. Thom.1~ Blakrmon.•.
John \"oi,:1·lpohl. BIi! Strol>f'I. \Ir S!o,m Ill Llllk' Rock, '-'h<'rf' \I )I~. Kfll(fi CO., Fl, ..;mith
H,'nr~· Wagm•1·. Albert fk,-1•1rnp. h•' I.<; now R .<;tud,·1H ttl St. Johll"!.
•na- Pll11w That Rrfff'!';ht'l;
Cyrlt Rains. Ralph Cranos, Frl!7 &·mlnarr. 11,· tq 1111• :;on of Dr
DR INK
H.1r11K·h. Fnxl Rant'}'. Hu~M·ll ,,nd :\frs. ,\. r;. $1o;m or Fort
:s;eft!ham. Or. Ch,,rl.-..; ~mlth. Smilh.
John Pr}ur, F"orrsr Up.•, .-\n•h
PARIS DIRECTORY
Shlrl,:,s. Coy Ru..sh. Byron Shir
h•}', Jam('~ Crossno. C"luf"l'nt·(·
R<.'!tl, ~:,: 'm"l.1
En•
Johnson ,,mt Frank J,imblrd.
CITIES SERVICE
Thi, Co1:a-Cola Bottling Co.
CIJl:>,.•1; '"IS m~na,:,•r of th!'
Furl Stulth, .\ri.
PRODUCTS
1'11ri~ h•·am·h of 11,,. 5:ubinco Lum
FORT SMITH PAPER
i;,,.,,:,· \\'.,hl. ni ·ihu!"t
b<·,·Comp.iny. l!t• 11;111dmwly:1<..
\\'rar,pm,. /'.,pr,·. B··c~. T'WJnN
l',rl.s, Ark
fiOc·,;itctl With !<J<·~l ;,lun,nJ ll/fR!J"~ Phu,w :!l
"huol, .-.:r,,,l.,,m1 Ofl1,,c• .Sup!Jl/•·s
_
,ml 1nok a t,v,•I~· lnlrn'l!t ln 11lt'
l!ut:,IJ.,,,· s,. 11:PS nm! ~,•als
Hb d,~.i1J, br.-<1u;:h1 10 EAGLE DRUG COMPANY
wh,,ol
aoo noi;:, n ,\v,
, .... n ,muh. Ark
lli::ht m. 11y ·'"'" of (WnN'Os1ty not l,..Jdln~ llr•!K :-ifor,• or J,oi;:un (.·o
Stilnd.u<l n,·ui::s at Sl;mo.J:onl
hl!ht•t·t<l knrwn rvrn 10 hl" own
QUlll\ity
1
JACK SPRAT
£.i~·;~f~'iS~:un
It.
:T{'.;~•::~!~:,:t::il~l~~~I~:i:;
!'arN, Arkan. 1i
anti hy hund11~1~ in l.ngan roun
THE ECONO;\IY STORE
I}
Drink II IJI!,• tu t::111 11{
l'an,-' 1.,,a,llui:- lh l"'rlrn, ut Siu...,
o
rn, ~ .\ 1
~~1.1;;titi~~~r:.
S('OI TS :--nu \\ OJIK
Pn·llmlmu) dlscus~ions or thC' l~"l.·rlng Farm lmplt>mPn1s. and, . . . . . .
~
'
Ci't'am Separ,,tors.
~(~)ut progr,1m and plan~ for rn-

r~;:R711·~
-~~- Dv.,.~,: ""!~~~~~1. "go~:~~;~ ~~;-. F\-:1~/::;~n•n~-·-"1.~~~:~... r~•
I<,
11 J\lfnrd. :rnd K••n J>arker. Hoy!,.Lilll('RO<:k; ltl-1. B!l><ll Eg ~prinJ: nruv1~1l'~. ar(' 1111dcr ;·a~,
Cn,n ",11.,1 (t•nt('. str,pprd mo8t !off. Shoal cre<-k: Rn. ,\!h;rn,b 1-'lth lh(· Rr\. GPOrit<' Str11s.n1,
biw;t1'~ pla)'"-, no m,. 11 ,.1. !us z,,Jmd<'r. Clarksvlll,·. ltl•v, ~•·ourma~trr, In rhargc. Ori,:11n
of

~ ,;,i'~~

FORT SM I rH
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A ln('tlat \I.on la"t s11rinll' by
«rrlvl'd at Subiaco on Oetot>er 31 Purl~, ofrlcla!('(I a1 the 1;ravi•.
Survlvln~ l"f'lalln,s in(•Ju,1,, hl~ Jam,-~ Slo;in, !/1('n ,1 ,uudenl ht•rt',
of !hat }'t•ar. He cntl'l"t'd 5iublaco,
H Is ;.atd. with th(' lntl'!llllln of p.Ht·n!s. :\Ir. amt Mrs. w. J. Sch- tor ••u~·U,-,w,, /n Luin v,a;; n,.
1>,,,•omtn1: a Lily Broth,·, hul wa•, nt'ldt'r of Sublal'<l: four llislt'ts, 1 cd,c,,:J a, lh,· ln~ti!utlon on D,·c
1
1
1
l~;h\t~'.~:-~1;t-:::.
~~u~;,;o~~;;;-hl~'. :~: ~;~'.~r~:1~-~~ ~~:~; 0
HP rlson Bluff: and Mis~ ~lvrra and' erl In na1lom1l compi't!tlon by th('
l~t•nll)'. and .<;Ucret<slully.
took \"O\H, In lht• Rl'n<•dktlrw Or :\11.~~ Loulw Scbn<'ld<'r of thl'I A,i,ioc\a!lon for 1h1• Promotion of
tlrr h!'IY' on Oetob,•r 16, 1900, and hOnll'; also lhf'('(' broth..,·s. Eh<-r I thr Stud~· of L,Hin. who,.,• h,•ad
hanl1, Wtlfr('d, and Edward S,,,;h quartrr.1 arr m Brooklyn. :-1. Y
WM• onl,1im-d on July I<. 1905.
nrlrh•r. all of Suh!al"O. A numht:·r h Is of '-<'TY "ftr...-t!w dt·:.12:n,
\ \ urk,·11 In Arkansa,,
l-"athn !-;1pphrn ht"ld pas1onun of "llllt.ll and uncl<'.'S and mort' dis- bt•arlng 011 thl' 1,laQu1· 1hr motto,

1~:
Ph,:ip F,,,n,.._ Roh Y,·a!,!N, lfrv ,\nlhor,y L Larh(m~k.,, ('.
X'S.tlh. Johr1 Dunn. C. B. S. 811. Com,·n)·: thr Rr,. Jns. t'
\\';(!{n,,,. Sumnu-rs F,•ldk,<inJ.1, Atkin~: tht> !fr,· 0110
Ed
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of :!:! J''.'~~lnlt 11 ll••mJits, any Olll'
Qt "h1~h might ,•,isUy havt' r<'•
tultf;'d in_ a t•mdulown piny.
Ea.Ii}" '" th(• lasr J1t•llod \'11n
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-"IIX'ky qu:1r1t•1-h;ick, 100k a o'hort
l)a~s 'JVPr thr Jim· and shook otr
th,· se=11d:u~. Hi~ :\.~-yard run
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'3o.·nnptf kick,'CI thr t·xtra po\01
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dull('s mi World'• !-"air c,,rnmll1· u~~klns
R
T
Eloncr t;.,kr him co N1•w Yol'k per•
1
1 .,
1
S;~;cs al Half, S~bl~ro IO: Coa~
lo,lkally. Hr will b,• 111 New York

r
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':i~~s!~l'~l:~u~~ I
~1::m!~~ 0
8~!t\~:r~~~t I~~l;n:~;:
-o
tv wh.it hr w;i, 11ts ond g()('s nf\('r !'arly pup11'1 iq the Rt. l~,,,... Ed- mt'nt problem~, u~·lng up to aft('r r,1v•ldlnR over ttle A1L.1mnl
.\hNHI'< G11inc~vlllr S<'hoot
It wlth a \\II! to do anU ,lare. Fol, I ward Burg('l·t, O. S. 8 .. Ph. D.• ~•·boo! traditions, :.ludent privll• ft('lmion 11eIT' Jn Mid-Apr!L
lowing his graduation fl'Om thP pr,:,s!d('nt of the colleR<'. "ho,f'g('s, srlf govemm<'nl, 11nd othc.r, _ __
Ralph 8r1.0<'r. enrollC'<:I hrrC' In
COACH THOllPSON 111-;KE
lCadrmy In 1920. he workt'd Jn la!l'T won hi<: doctor.11r ln O!d matters have alrt>ady entered In•
1936-37, h at(i,ndlng th(' Gatnesnuious capactt\e,s in the south· F.ngll'lh 11t th,:, Catholi!' Unlvrr· to 1hr coun!'ll'• plans and wlU 01'
1
11
1
1
\:a::~~lg
,h:r~i:::;;ii"A~::~=~c!o~! :lll~~~b;:c
;;:r~S:1~:1,a~t:=ls. co~~t J : : ~~~gh~rl.n~:,r~~:l~io:. ~~::1/::~ 1
he !~iVP<l his d<'S:r«-_as Profes- dir<'l·ll'<I as Wl'll 1111 organl7NI lhe IL plY'ff'ct of d!sdpl\J1e. repr..o:;• 1 pod b. y at Suhla<'o on Jan. 10., credits recrlved hr1't' r<"('t•ntl~·
Coach ThomJ)s()O mC'I the leadin£" Ralph amassed a nl('(' S!'hQ\asttc
'cnh, thr racull>··
1tlonal Englnf'('r 1n '\le<:hanical I ear\lllS! school \Jand h<'n'.

~t:t~:. ~-i!~- ~;~:;1\~·~,:.:~. •g~:

~=:~ntni~'~?.~rt:-~~!~a~li,~ti. 1a!~: ~!r:~i-cd In hi~ natlvc vi!·,
I
He alw ha<: ~imilnr cn•d!1" from
COIUtECTIOX
St. i,,j~t)·',; Unlv('n;l(y, S;n An•

~t:

sco~~~ ~,~.,';;:~;rei-;;usc1r~ ~~:Jr~; "at:it':a~n i!~/!io17~I~~, ;;;;,!a!IY<'!~b!~ct~<' ~~:~:m/l"
thl'm by Coach R. P. Mau!< of
gooutmw,trr Rrv. Geori,f' Stras· Subiaco, ThOmJll<On n.•callt'd lbat

D~.a~h~~~:~ '~~~.: ,;:\:t~o1;.~r~J ;:~~r:i!~~ I~:,.~:g

to~t~;1!":11mbing th(' \addt'r In I In ~ef('~T~:c~r
his profrsslon, Mr. ).t!rmhnn mar•, Little Rock ,1<.,,Ust, as an honor,
Tliough Doctor
1·_1cc1 a Tl'xa~ girl, has sever.ti !lne ary alumnwr.
JiOUngsti·rn, and a happy hom!! In Cope accompanied lhi"r Governor
Laredo, Tex. \Vh!'n Jut heard of Carl Ball<'y and thl' late iaml!nt.-cl
he wa~ workln11: w/lh the Mag• Dr. Jooc,ph P. Roe on thl' <>cea.S•
nolla Plpt> Llne_;o .. .-t_:--i·E'do.
Robert t~ Nickeni;, honor grad·
uate In '38, ls working at Lake
City, t111. Nickens .,.,as torce-d
homr from Panama City IR!t
He had
summ<'r by ma\erla.
made a good start ,,.,10, the Santa
Marla Lumber Company In Pan·
nma.
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me!'tlng o! thr W<'stark O;iuneil
presldt'd over br I. \V. \Vllll, cbl<'f
scout exe,:utlve of the council.
Mr. Wall last spring J>reslded at

To the far corn('rs and the
n('Uf'('f and gr<'Cner regions of
vlll":. when Subiaco giwe '.h(' uni· The Good E!lrU'I on which re·
ver..ny Brmard Uptmoo1. U!p--1 ~kl,, hum;lrl'ds of Sons of Saint
moor played l'VPcywhere In the BPnt'd!~t O'-•ing f!llal alle~lancc
baf'kfleld. _helping I to Sub1aCtJ Coll<'i<' and Acad·
Rawrbr\(•k

~~=co°;~;\~!
:nter<'!iling l)rogr11.m unfold('(! tt·
st,r befon! !hr eyes of the sublaCtJ repr('SCntlltlves. who were:
Ed 1-ndres, Muenster, Tex.: Bill
Lane:,, Dallas. Tex.; Harold Alexander Brinkley: em Denman,
Presc<,tt; and Paul J<in:hoU, Par·
a.gould.

::ii~c 11:k:~hl!!~k~lsi'no~h:~ ~;:
gon<' day. Uptmoor now ~M<>hrs
Ill Lanerl High School, a Subiaco
offshoot, ln Fort Worl h ,
--Jay Kirchoff ls making his way
bravely as one ot umpty-nlne
frc9hmen at Notre Dame. First
year Js hardest, Jay.

.;:~r~g

I lh<' boys attcndc.-d the .ill-day Franci~ A. Schmidt at FnJil'IIC,.

:r:d: h~;or!~t:e:=~~h!
was not at that tim<' ~ponsored
for membership. 1•"ricnds close to
Dr. Cope, howf'VL'r, say that Th<'
Periscope's referenet'.' to honoral')'
membership was prophctlr rather
than mls11ulded. For among Dr.
Cope'• clo:;rst friends Rn' Sub!aro
people.

::~~o~i::.ld :\.!~
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I
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!:eu:~~
Irate it to all alumni and for•
mt'r students In attl'ndanet'.' at
any !Im!' IJl'tv,et'n lh(' YIAAMI
1878-1938, and we nam<' It the
All-Alumni Number, Issuing
this Special Number In con
Junction with the All.Sub~aoo
Night obspr.•nnCt' or Feb . .>.
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NEW FRIENDS

11, S1111usb
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'-1EMPHJS PHOTO
SUPPLY CO.

high

I' lh< I
Bill D 111(\\'tlll h11 Jo!n,...1 thl'
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plugaJn X ,w th~t arr ~I IT•ph .J.
as nanh•d {)I\ 'le·.,
:\Liry J",me· Yt'9 i-:istf'r, all u1 Gn, ·u \I, ( "·'
Oral 11\,:h·nht
In
Year's n! I,
shirl- •nt h
Jn. IIIP !Md.
Thp RO('k, Bill!,• 1!>1111,•
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l'h '('t ful 111 p !orzn..,.I th. , lum,1. I rti,, Jani
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1~0:1 ,..Ith an But C<lm(' from days'nt\ld.
lark f lrkm._. as pr1,..., form~ \\."c ~nd them lo our deartu
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h
\\a..ht·d 111\d "icl't'1·1l• d S11nd
Jt"•'' 10 th. Jackson '1ro:l 0 ,..
.
■nd G~n-1
To1\n drunk: c;o one h)O(k llarnano•II,· ,torrllhm :-,,:,."fl"rL
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l'arlhar;e, l't'-:lurl
&-orr- \\'M :lO to Hi. 7.•
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ShQh,
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RIS<"ult dou11h i,, be.sis for footla,
Headline. Wah u1 lt'!I Ju51 that
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E,·et)1.hlng In EIN'lf'ldtJ

Janu ary, 1939

FORT SMITH

T H E PE R IS C O PE
FOR THE FRIEN DS OF SUBIA CO
SUBIACO, Altl,AKS AS
\'olunw XXL i\o. 5

L. B. Cn:nshaw, PresldC'nt
L. P. Jal.'Obs, Vice•Pre~ldcmt
L. J. Arnett, Vice-President

J~11·1, C. Sadler, Cashll.'l'

T. C. BlaJr, Ass't Cashier
p~C:.ts;.!~ts~~'i-i~!~IM'

t\f

Depo~it.s in This Bank Are In~ured With
The Federal Depo1it l naurance Corporation

To lhc Extent Pro\'ided by the 'Banking Act

or 1933'
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FATHER ABBOT SINGS
FATHER PAUL CHOSEN / Elected Abbot of New Subiaco Abbey I
M;;;:'s'h, 8:';;:::~: ,~"/;u,~~ REQUIEM FOR POPE
HEAD Of SUBIACO
··s·· " "''"'"'
. E•GUT
ir.ECORECE
IID nIS' " SlllUIJ\IUl
E U' I

lngbasketballlcttermenforthe
1939 season; Capt. John Dunn,
guard, or.ark: C\yrll' Needham,
C1"nte1·, Scranton: James Umined,
forward, Little Rock; Charles McNeil, furward-guud, Llttle Rock;
Ct>orge Lisko, forv,.ard, na:ren;
Manin Ashour, torward•i:uart!,
Subiaco; Georg(' "'Lefty'· ~cssmer, guard, )lf'mphls, T{'nn.:
Summers Moore Jr., Cotton Plant.
The Troj~ns won 19 and IQSt 10
games In their '39 basketball campaign. About half a do1.cn gam!!!;
were los t by one to four point!<, so
even and kl-en w11s the competit•
Ion urnnged ror thC"m by Coach
Maus this year. The team scorX'd
878 points as again!;t 71 l by ,ill
opponents. These totals are for
le"'8 lmpre11slve thnn those of
some former Subiaco tl'ams ll'Sll
favor('d by popular acclaim. The
sc,cn,>1 of Troja11 popubrlly thi,;
season Is best rxprrM;ed in th<:'
summarizinll' phraS<': "whcm they
c:llc:kl'O, they !lashed."
Clyde Nt'l'dham, t:bi:t c..t,\O'r

Rt . Hev. l'ttnl '\1. ;,;ah!en. 0 . S. 8 ,,
Onr., 'l'l'rn H'd "I/le lka rt or
Suhb,cu·•. HL"<'Oll1"ll Ueud or t he
Abllf') •ad St' hool
The Rl'v. Paul M. Nah\('11, president ol Corpus Christi CollegeAcademy, Corpus Chrl~tl, Tex11s,
was C'\ec:ted nbbot ol New Subiaco
Abbe:,· anti pr('~\clt'nl of S ubJac:o
college and acad('my at a ballOI·
In.If whlch the Ark1111.'>!IS & 11etUctlnC' abbey held Thun!day morn•
ing. He IA" the third abbot of
Subiaco. He 11uC{'('eded !hC' Rt.
R ev. Edward Burger\, O. S. B.,
Ph.D .. who had b{'(_,,n abbot sine<.•
l!l'l::I. ,\hl,ot E dward rcsl~ncd on
Fcbruury22arterhavlngbr,,,u).!ht
lh('instllu tlon 1hrough thct.-y
Ing period of the Ore o{ 19Z7,
which destroyed part ol the abbr.r and sehool, now being reb1.11lt.
A 1.ife-Long f',c,hoolmun
Abbot Pi11.1l ls 56 years o!t1. H{'
11
0 11
~:1~/~
sl!l{'. He was rduenll'd In thl' _
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work in a oomnwrc!al <.'OIICgt' In
l.oUl!<Vlll<', Ky. Hr wn!I ordaln,;od

POS'l'

Th_c Stl.ldt'nt body D?sc1·w-d thl'

1:r;;:i~~t1~'::l;:~S

An cvcm c:om1ia1·atlvel~• rare Ill
locnl 11m1al11 was th<' singing of a
soln1111 po11ltl(l~l r{'f}Uif'm Millis
by lhe abbot or the c:ommunlty
for the dt"Cea»cd Father of Ch ris•
t<'ntlom, th" Pope of Rome. This
ev('nt oc:eurn;-d nt SublaCQ on
WcdneSduy morning, February J5,
at nine o'ela<:,k. The H t. Rev. Ed·
wnrd Burgert, 0. S. B., Ph. D.,
lht'n head or the abbey and
school, sung thC" :.Jass, which ""ali
ortercd for the rt'pos., uf th(' soul
of Pope Plus Xt, who di('(! the
preced ing Thursday (10:31 Jl. m.,
C. S. T.). Though plunging the
Christian "'Ol'ld Into mo1.1rnlng,
the death ol the Holy' Fa1h1•r al~o
brought into heartening display
thesplrit o! unity and of charity
existing !n the Catholic fold qt
Jarge.
Throughout the world. s.imilar
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Next 10 N,-cdtmm hi modern POJX'S and one o! thl'

Hr , . l',rnl :\1. Nahl,·n, O. ~- 8.
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E , ·et1t lJnt!huul In J..o,('nl AnnalB
Otturs , ,. \\'orltl ll uurm; Po pe
P lus. Sludenl ~ ,\!t e nd f';.e nke

1age Ill 13.5.

HONO RS GO TO

I FLASHY ,39 TROJANS

::~;111~;d h~;~!:1~. J!.~~~ 11:,6~~ I~;~!Yu~~~st~~~i'~bf: ;~:;~;_imcs
third ill Captain John Dunn, the
ub!gulto1.1s guard . Dunn l)('slcll'S

__1.00:11 1 Me u As~lsl
A~s,~Ltni, Fath{'r ,\ bbot In the
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\',\lb\a,(!I), \~ wbkn 'he ba! d\s\1n•1l!ur,n,mr post ;,r, vicar ot Ctrrbl _(;olM'h I{, r . '1nw.' 1..ate-1t l:.,d ltlo n th(' ll('ason. Scoring o! o\htr play- phons :-.!ucl\er, O. S. 8., prcsloy-

guishl'i-1 hun11d!. 1--ll' flrsl Sl'rvl'dlon ~arth b}·. susrrnslon of stud~\
nt ~,,t,11100 as a~slstant pr,:,f{'{'t pc-r,Ods !or the a[tcrnoo11 of the
and secn•~ary.
From 1917 lo day ?f elC'l"hon, Thursday, March
1927 h(' was head prdret and :./. $ev('ral _lnstn,1ctors all<O sus-

I

OI Sul,IIU!u Houp E ,qlt' rli; Hated
High In S tate Circles
_
Honors went Lo lhc l'rojanE of

!~~l:t1';; ~~~;:~ = : ~ n : t : , a:,::.r~::t~S:cr~~, '39 In basketball beyond any slmi~~~::g~~- ;:[ /~;: ~~; !~c!t~~~
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l'ts: Moore. guard, i7: Lisko, forward, 'i5: Messmer, guard, 39:
Ashou r, forward-guard. zt; Mc:"lei!. gu;ud-forward. 2 4 : Hoed!'brc-k, gunrd,

15.
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un,t('r th(' .\.lost Rt'.!V. Blsi,op E. B. Ilic radio, ,,..cnl aro1.11td Oun flashy bHkC'll't'l's p1'0babJy o.lrcw
Al l'ayettco.•illc they played
Ledvlna . D. D. I-1(' has bl'f'n pres- "'Cardinal Pae.om, th(' l'(l"('lltc~t more nttem!on to lt:oelf than i!ny Plnc IJlu!J, Lhe t>ventual tournl'y
ldcnt of the Corpus Christ! school staleiaman of mock-rn times and other team ol the p11st. In actual linalistli who bowed only to Ash

;';,~:e:~::~~~::·

rlurln:, ;;se
Prt'C'Cd!ng the ('\f'Ctlon, a sol1::mn H\1:h Mas., In honor of ihc
Holy Ghost was sung at 8:00
o'clock, with thl' Rc-v. Luk(' Hess,
~p~~l:;: 00/

t~:-

:een ~: ,~~ec~~u~n~h~:';1~'::t~~ strength 1h ls t('am was very posbeen c:hosen to the papncy on Hibl~ surpassl'd by o\lle>r aggrc,.
the third ballot. :.1ce.
i;:at,om; wcarl11g the Ornngc and
-0----\he Blu e. lts record of 19 gam~
'l'UO,IANS Gin' 810 TO
won and 10 lo~l ls far below that,
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Clll( 'AGO

1~~::11 ~·en:t ~~~v.

:-.Al''L. :'tlEET for,,ins tanc:e,
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~uC:
t!~er;:3. ja~t(;~k~;i!:·
Christopher Pala,Uno w,is s11b-11nv1tation 10 the !\.·,uio.'""I Catl1ollc
Oraoon.
1'1111~te1· o! ter('monles tournument or hl~h school learns
w,u \he Rev H('rbcrt VOJ?Clpol1I. this Y<''lr. The tc.urnnm. 1 hc,ld
St'rveN< at the Mass Wt're Stu- March 22-26, aucmp!s to ~~i~g
d~•nts O!;ea1· Stollr, Mnrtln Ash•1geth('r annually lhl" strongest
our, WllUam G<:-rke, and Leston Cathollr secondai·y t~·.ima ln the
K. >lacr:,.
c:ountry. The 1,1.-1< Q.f CathoUc
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~~t:y te;::k:n, J,11::ns~::hu:,
~~~.k~hitid p~~ta ;~~o"tit ~:~ visits.
John O. Thoma.,, ._.1ar.-::u~c "Tmy". ,rnybcxll'" g"m", with the scor.c: !-.H A W A N D C l{,\ \ 1-.:Nl'.i ~ Pt::AK
B<-umer, Ru=ll Nl'C'dh11m, Joo Pin(' Bluet .38, Sublac:o 35. From!
.
HJ('g('J, Curl (;rummer. Harry tl1.cre out.• howe\'Cr. Pl.nr Jll uff
13.ruce.Shaw. city atTo.rnt'y, and
Hoagland, Forrls Novel, Ed Hines, put on Jts trad!Uonal strong Im- "'Sp,;-cdy" Cravens, Paris al\Orn('y,
and Pat Ne!IIC"i", "'ilh Us Jmprcs- lsh, whlle Subiaco !altered loni:: Cl'me O\'CI" from Paris on '.\larch
sivc record or 26 gnmCl! ,\Oil to j <'nough ~o hf'gln trallinj< danger- .<I lo help :K'nd o!t 1hc- Trojan
4 Jost.
ously. (,,ven a comfortable lead, Wskele('r.J to 1hc slat<' mN't at

I

I~~~~ \::c:r s!li~':ni~~1:~~.~~;n~t; !
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sturlent body were: Oscar Stolle
and William Gerkr: ).\artin Ash•
our and LI'ston S:icr:i; Hugo
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N{•Y:;~~~~=s." r,..h!'u!;~ ;:ns of
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wlll take> up ~~iU,~n~(' ·a~ Su~\a!: and rm a~ount or the e!('{."tlon of '?9 hall lh~I ~plrl1_ and dash, anrl try,
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equal terms." as the i;corP lndkat- tcrs. The srndents attf'ndC'd the
c:;. At the end of quarter one. service.
I matters stood at even keel, each
~•~ther Abbot was personally
1s!de being cred!l('d with 11 points., ar,quaintcd with the Holy Father,

!:~

lo-I

;~:h~t : ''"""';'.!{

;r,;;e

ter; th~ Rf''-'S- VinC()nt Orth and
~ylvl!Ster Schad, U. S. l:l., dcacons of the thronr; and the Rc,n;.
Michael U'nsing and Cletus Post,

and
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fh('y fnrg('(J ~l,,,11.hly o'clo1,k a1hl{'tlc- rally. S1.1binco wsi;
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~~s 1~~

,.~~~~C';~:v;1~~ ~~~~li~h!le;: :t:~-/~i~/o;h;,~~~~;~~ 1
:~~r~U:~b;I~ :~=o~.mt~;~~~~t~~;: :r:ad to a com·ln.rlng M 38 r!n- ~~~:~:1~:;:1~1:r
1~n~r~ ..
Morr!~. D. D., bi,ihop of the Lit• not be accepted.
Thi• Trojausl t/H'Y Wf"l'<' popu!Ar on thr floor
Go n ow11 i lKh lin g
her part in the sti,tc 1ournamenc,
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Roaa Motor Company
P hone 222

Fort Smith, Ark .

Paris, Ark.

CLEM WALD SHOE SHOP
Sh(l('S Rep ai red Wh!le Yau Wa!t
P aris, Ar k.

SHERIDAN MOTOR CO.
Ford, - Lincoln,
S.22 North 11th S t.
For t Sm ith, Ar k.
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=~ell 1

It, of the "bid".

Well li m'"" 1-fl:'llre
Abbot Paul l,:1 llmon£ the best
knO\\n d Suhl!i<"O Nluc«l~•l'S, hllV•
Ing h<".-n ('ni!'~J::l'<i 1111 his llf(' ln
school work m Arkan..s;n.s and J11

p~~;~~/' ~u~r ~~:

:: ::l:h {:;~~c;~-~\t:,1~~;~~

not •.1dthout having rstabll~hed
themselvl's Jn the r,pJnlon ol at
least Oil(' eXj.l('l'l on hand as the
,-,:•,·ond ~trc,net·~t tnim ln th<:
touml'y, but h1ckin,; the l'Xprr-

te~~C1awns took
lunch \l!th th;• r•·hool offlN>f8 ,u
noon. Father .-,rorf:"e )':ira~sner
and Fathrr ,\•,_1,in Kubis B!;.~1$1•
e(\ In en!Pr1nh !~,: rhem.
o
-

not only Ch~~~:1;:~t~~t'<,

11

o~,~~t~~; ;~•~thao~~!~a;::~1;:J~:~ :h~l~L1;11:~~;

';;v~~h~l~~:m_:i:~s~~
Athletic As~ocllltion. Thev an•
SCUOOL GE'l'S OO U<a~
rhc first C<ttholl(• tc.im in Arkan•
~fl~ a9 f~r as l,i known, to hold
Throu,:;h lhl' bui;im•1,» manage, tha t dlsllncilon. Thl.'Y nlso plac•
ment of Fath('r Sl'hro('(for, !hr nb, 1('(\ two ml.'n on all dl~trlct :<t'i<'C:

~~~f::.O ~fu~-:

~::1~:

~:~~~~:~l'~r.
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,~::~:t~:nof~~/::;:~ :~,-~~uo!oll~•eo"oo~:a~~~\1~!.· ::~~s ~t\~::~•-r=n~h<'r:~~nen:;;
~~~!::11~~n:e~~~y to ~url he Time of its founding in 1!)13 mobile replacing th(' a.<!111/:! torm('r !hPir 1,portlnl'.! ill•po,·1men\. The
nw pn>t;f'(!f'nt-:;cl\1nl! Tt·oJoni
Suggest that "flunkl'rs" rr,ad
unlll he took ..up work !n Ti!."35 In Plymouth aa an all-purll(lse (',ar .l ;i11dl~1rlct m('11 arr C. tydc ~l't'd- 111"<' due 1he rroogn.i !ion o! havlna bL1lle!ins on sturly habits posted
11
1
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:~ ~1
and !orm('r studcnt-'l o! S1.1biaco, purcha<J«I CIU' on Marc:h !). when r,th('r pr('c:edent, tbc T'l·oj.ans or be topi; amon1s Mau~-coached ba t' k n1.1mbcl"!!
:\lay help them
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THE PERISCOPE
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Publbhcd )hN1 thl3 Uurln&' tl,e
Cl<lM' to 100 Intramura l bHkl'I·
School \'n r by S ubk,eo Co llc,gee
101y, S uhh1c:o, Arkansas. 1ba ll lifrtl(>S Wt'rl' pla.)'td 101 An
and A ~
b ubicrl11llo11

l'rk~ ___

1;~ eel;;~:~~~ ::!,0

P E R I SC OPE

Finishes Fine

19:39

FOOTBALL TRAINING DRAWS Champion T ro1·ans--Class A--District 12
SQUAD OF NEAP.LY FIFTY

1ra1h•d h) fhl' po!nts. It !he)'
IIIUI. I, FOi( (:0 .XH 'ST
0 1
11 1
1
.~ ~:,:tf1~ 1h 1~•:~m"e ~
A numb<-, ol ~tudl'l1ts an:, un-i
d,:,rgoJng llf'('('ial drlll In lh, ~,-n ..vrn. Hy 1hr l'nd nt l he qu,Ul<'r
1n1bjec::111 In lhe hop(' ul qu;alllp lhl')' h.1J llh<>'"'f'fl their tilrit h.)"
Ing for tht apnna hl~h i;chool IJt· doobllnir 1hrlr KOre 1LJ1d winning
t•ran· fflN't It Fl.)l'tle•:llle,, April th•' ram('. ·011, kept th• m In lh('
15. Among th~ "hose nam~'II ran• 11nd 1·~.1hkd th('m ID \\ln th('
hav(' com(' to the .illcntlon of 1he tuumurocnl
!)tiring Thi' ·:~ foo1ball lll'UC!n
stalf a1"(': Bill Clanc)·, In 1dano,
undr r Falhl'r U><mal"fl: Ch11r th•• iroJ,1ns ('llm<" from i)('h]nd 10
lt'!l'Jonei., a Junior fn,m l )filhu1, In \\ In In about halt 1hdr aamt'II.
F.ngllllh and Am('1kan 1ll~hH')', 'l1\i1 ,ho\\~ thst lhf'y Rl"f:' aportsun<lrr Fathi>r Alcuin; lh•nr.) An• mf'n, for 1i,or1~mcn flaht to th<'
halt. a ~•n!nr. In t~i,lng, un•l•·1 lai<t. 'Tbry may bl' oulplayNI, but
Father Raymond; ilol'.'ard ;\!'orris, 1cannot be ou1tooghl
a sophomon', In t)'plng. on his I Litt le by llttlr, 1,ood fighting
• own rcsponslblllty; Thorn11~ D1· spirit !s hullt ln 11 110:hool. M1lY
, , Clerk, a Junior, of Pocuhontn~.1n th(' "11!Ct' ,:rotnR" of th!' Trojans

'-C<\ 1'11 1,..11,.m M" 11 to llriurn •11

Me ~~~:;tn~:l~::

A <qu d of llt'arly :,1, men an
t•H·n·d tht• c:all of (.'c,,1r-h M.tU':1

to fo,ithall tr,dn,c 1r.1lnln~ lot.•1tln
nini: :\!oml/ly. '1.in:h :.!Q. An at
!a<'k of •tiu · th.a t Mrut·k thl' Subiaco mrntor rollowlnl[ h\a return
frolll lht' ba11krtball tournamrnt
dl']ayl>d II n!nln;t a Wl:l·k but did
not (l;u1111('n ttu- nnlor of th(' Tl'OJan "1111lon1, who hll\"l' high

! ~:;;

!:

('~~~!I
;~i:r "'~n:('=~ ~1nf~~I' d;::1:i
Ill,;~~:~:~ '-- - - ' - - - - - - - - "'---=--'= --· Iri;"h~~~~i('!n,t!~t;;:tnn~;r:~l~::~.
-D. D.
o f Branch, !n Hntyt-ar ,1\i;wbra:

~'~r;~. ~:

~~-'.~li:.llt(~1!::
The Subi:lco Trojan:t lahov.-)li:u,m\; Clydl' Nl'l'dharn lh!gh
lnghls111~1,m·Wmt·lll1•Uytodrll11
on hmrl.imrnlal.~ .1r1d to I\CX"UI\Offl· a=mplishl'C:I Jn 1!1.:l'l whn1 Tro, M.'ort·rl. t'-'lllt'r; Jll.m('t Umsted
ln2 nf'w m.l tt>rl41 tha t IO(lkl good jan ttam~ na, c irif.'d in v11tn to do ltumwr-up hiirh ~-urerl. fo1,...ant.
10 ,~orkln11: togrlhtr on :,r\m11le for 5 yur, or so: th<'y anne,crd St'<-'<md row. Martin A~hour. for•
Ithe ehampfonshlp In their d,~trict w,1rd KU1ln!: Chill It•, !\kNetl,
plP)'I a!Jd lormatlon».
Sis:h~ fo1 11t11r,i, \\ho are qult- ;or1he A A A, In the fir.it dlVl'<\on. ~u.11"fl-forwa rd; Summl'rs !\100Tl'
ting the I rnjan camp !Or('Vt'r min 11\i'Y are tht' only Catholic tt•Rm Jr .• ,uard. Rur row: Clyde Piaf,

Kur-~ aml Ji(•mls C'h:1111)('tlt'.
6()1,homorl'lt. In F,f'COndy,,,1,• RlKe- 'ft: tt81t::1t-; N ,1 0 \ ES S'fOltE
bra, uml<'r ~•ather CIPment.
Leo Tl·rbltt1•n. Y,"t'll known Fort
Boy■ mu5t quaU f)' hi!N' by r lJ;!ld
!Mils bf-tore being llt'"II\ to Fayette- ~ml1h dru1uclst. hi.II mon'Cl. his
villi' for ('OJllp!.'litlnn. It a.1·111, thl')' .,11rrlson Avtnue drug ~tore half a

J,x,

!:~~J

:~:i· ~~:;-;;d;,;:~~-. ~~;!:%:

1
~L';'r~...:~• f~;'~~::t~:
::k'.:n~h;rl~u:~~ ~::Ot!r1~f C::
guard. Jfck'(td>e<.'k and Plafean ma tchini,: wit" "Ith about 3.000 bu•lnr,,s 111 IOU~ G.1rrlSQn about
did nul g1•t Into 1ourn11ment com s tud(>n ts lrom over lht' !ltnll' the mW.Ile ol \farch Th•• irloIT Is
1()(111NI or1 lhe l'Orn<'r of Garn11;0n
prllllon, hut ""ri> chot•:n r('S('r\lell GOCld luck to all contt>5tan1,.
::n~::~
,1~~•
-Kokc
on lh!' toomanwnt 11:'am
nn both lhl' main atrt'(·t 1md lhl'
n <a !T (.X(l S PI RIT
•
. .•
. .
Milu• h,1J d!vtdl'C:I the squad Jn• .
consldrrably
is
and
stn-t•t.
tfdr
••~l' H•~-..r,;10.s
tot\\,,Cff'\\•.oDrotwhlchht'per-1l ml'. can bf' drpPnd,>d upon. But
Thi' Trojans h$.\I(' Jonx tw<>n la1·1w r th>ln !ht 1'101'1.' 111 1hl' okl
On I lu· Hru,11k asl
M•nally !I\IJ.I( rmirndt, th(' oth<:"r no coach can do more than his
kno...,-n for thl'ir fighting ~plri l IOl'/l lion
wo,·kinK ., ndt•r Ashour (.'flptain of pla)'t'r!I are w1llmg to IN him do
l.l'O attrndNI Sub iaco from
\1rt. J. A '.'lorton o f Harris- It has brought th('lll through s<'V
...,ith them. And IIO the "If~" rt''
I.ts\ )l'lr"i. ,quad
l!lf!R.1913, dlstJnauL.hlng hlmlll!U
Tht ,11\/hiton worklna; under main, lo furnish cndlcu dll!('U~ bu ra, thl' mother of the \at(' GU- l'ral tl~hl spots lah·ly.
An LnstanCP l!I !hf' n.,..1,m di ■• In the claf;slc::al coune and laklnr
hl'rt "SklPl•Y" No,ton. on('\lml'
couh .\l.,u_.. ron,rh; i • of the fol lmn. pro and con
1
1
1
11
At ,!::o::~; 1::,::~~"t·,in I)(' l~::;~~t~:i~~: :;·th~~~~e;;~~ !~\11~sk:~t~\;u~~:; ~::inJ:~: r.:~a t~r :::~~!nr~:~:~~:•.
~~~n:f(
r,1TTlcu lar aetlvltlf'I. ITl11 !11ore \11
Pt>Sn ll"O, PeTI'yrn , '.\!Ike r)(>Sa!\'O, l'Ountt'd upon 10 he,lp II rU,• 'l"ro Iprorra.m !ha t the &ehool present t~(' S<'ml-fma l,-. Thcrt, at ih,• he
1:nl"lwn 1111 lh@ Ctm nruR Storl'
Adam!, i,;v1,1n~. IIOl'deb«:k. Lio- Jan hi51ory ne.'I'! r,111_ ThHI' are led on·r the air rrom Hot Spr(ng,t grnnlnJ!' ot 1h,:, Inst 'l""r1,-r \hf')'
b{:('/1 llt~l~~w ~~11;,.~:11~11:::~ h,.a:.1 ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
M~b~i~rl~~:ll'ri•11~lr~:.ra~~;i ~:::
Bob YeaRl'I._ John Adam~. and. Joy1'(I It to th1• fullr-.;t <•-"<t1•nt, nt
PhJIUps.
\\ 'orkln~ undrr Ashour are: George Llsko. Thf'se men aslhls ,,holt• hNrt w.i~ •nth the
1
1
1
h~d
1~
1:l'~:hr:ll1~;\;t:i1:,~l'!~r ~ho/lp~~,
:.•

11
1
:::,,~•ilh_! ,~~-Wl~p!~n;1~~ :r:1:~J~hd~a~i:~101;:1~;~,~~o:.v"n:::
Marl) .\.-hour. John nunn. arid mg lrfl to rlgh l. frnnt row:
U lt)' !\ll'~~mrr, .. ho..,,_. usblin11 ('.,:,orge .. Le-tty .. Ml'!lsme,r, •uard:
Coach Maus ,11 1hr 1•rln11 tfllln- G('Orge Lisko. ronurd: Captain
\John Dunn , holdlnll' trophy I.
Ing acll~~J:•CTI'" !i \\ork

:::::iui::/

::;it:i.

~:~;t~~~~l~:':;,~~::1b I

'.\~~!~::: ~~'::~('e;•~~~i-~::
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r:~r~-~~~:,

SUBIACO ACADEMY

t1':a ;~:i:;~,,t~~.~~I' :::r,

~~;:~.~~~- ~:t;~a:;

!:.n~:::.-,~'\~~,J~~•s~fi':.:~• ~ ; ,:m•~;/os:~'.it~U~,"

;~t~1:,i" -,on 11 h o

Wl'/11

i~f

fO Suhla~o . .

Mn.LllllanW.Moort>,o[Earl.
kl'l'.Slwuy.Ue\\ .Dkk\\"orthing-,1pread It throul!:h the eamp,
~~:k:~,,n~~-s.~~hi:;:.-d~1u111;;;/:11~~:~yo!o,~ the ~plr\1 nl th,:,'I'ro· :~=;~l':no~
th(' aN,km>· of the pai;t dreadl',
--0C't'll"t.. 1l11lly hutnJcllon tmdl'r
Id: "'1'11<' l"('('('pt~)n ,.a,; i.:00<\
Coach ~:i.u11, whk-h It th,:,n <'!lrrlf"SI TOP l lAT'TEK"i OllCIIF.STIL\
p=~:q,~:et'll'ri.~ ~~~
TO l'LA \' FOK R,\l.l.
~~~o~~- C'llCf' undtr ll'ad.-nhlp o!

~:::~t:;;t:\

j;:~~I

!1:'~~;!'~;

ii~·!numbC'rs wr~ ~pl1•ndJd ...
'Ili:~:" 1:'::~!1:-~t:gmake ch'Z ~:.~:
Mri;. M. \I. Hle,gd. of l;on ..-a)
.
ed 1
anylhlnl{ neart'1· than a renu,tl' way have ~
1 ~1 must tell you tha t v.c feel a~
.. KU\'~~-• prrdi('!ion as to the I f~r ~hr grand ; 11 ~~=~~l u rn~l
slrl'~fi!"lh or wNtkn,•• o_f nl'xl In An lhony H an 011 April l7. the 1houa:h "''l' had a p,trsonal vu;l1
}('ar s 1('.am. tbr !111111 ar,,> m hlgh, Re\·. Alcuin Kublg, O. S B.• has with you 11!t<•r hearlnR )"OU Spl'llk

I

=:~

~•~:n~i(':d .ra~~i::,:ro::. \

~~r::~ f;:~:~1ic~

i::

~;~7o~

1!a~~es~:-~u•i~

i~; II~;~~~:~-gt~;"."~d•~~;~;:: :r!

\;:!fill'~~-~:- ~:-b•\:lt~:;,1,
~~r:::p,::~~:,~
1Y!l~n a
havf' a s latnlde np~t~\IQn wi
~~k!,1 11
1
} ('llf'II ~f('rlfng- ro,·wnrd wall Out good dance orch<'fltra. rhl'y 11111}
11 ~ th(' ~!'Raon .~d\l,,nr,><;, · lh(' Jn Li ttle Rock, Conway, ancl In
",i"rt'l'n" ma terllll tha t \\ill <'OnNli· <'Vl'ry other town Within 1hrlr
IU!t' Ila C\/(:'lltu11l S(TI'Ofth 111 likPly fravf' lh1g range. They IIINO takl'
to .. i:omr throu"h" ■ ml so the l!ne on radio Pngagem,:,nts. Th<:"lr r11r;:~o:~l'~ ~~11;;:. Sim. of State
~~~~: ~l~1~r ?~:i-~::n g~

:~!

i"" ;11~~/':,'~

~

:~!'.

flt. Th,••r !",llmah•s are h.i~I on
the 11.0-~umpllon that 11\l\\lers will
l urn out as no" phnn...i
.\Ian) --11~,. On IIM d

~::~a~ h:!l't~:~~:~~!r!~

!~~

;;d~~y~~ proud of all 111 tht,
:--Mr.. Mike l-uhrma11n, o f Lind
..ay, 1 ('JC.: '" Wc listened to )'OUr
p rogntm h~1 nl"ht n:ul ~nJO)'L>d
lt vH)' much."

1\11'11. E. A. V~l \"l n. of Tyler,
----oTl'X., the mother ot Sldnl'y Nee r
<' II ANCf: tH; "ABKS
\'dvln. '2-1 '"\'our carJ 1egard
Bacteria sn't the h,1 •k of II caf• ln11: the ',;uhuro bi·o.. ,k·-a~I "' 11 "

::'t~:-:i"';~,,~~- .:~,,_,a. .

Subiaco, Arkansas

se\ect private s h

C 00

\l

B

tor ~ -

l,Q,:-dted In the OUJchlta mu,. within \·I-· of the Boston
Mountain..~ ■el'O!III the A1kam1,iR Rlw r, with the Great Ozarks
to the '.',"orth nnd Wl'O<I, Sublaoo AClldtmy offers unusual
ht.>a.lth .ld\/M tajfeA to boys and young men. ISIUdt'!llS Crom
th.,. cltlt'ti l':lpttlallJ' find tha change of climate .ind thf' hr-a.Ith•
Cul routine conducl"e 10 r11pld phyi;lcul growth. Grn'"'lna
s1udents n ot arllicted \\Ith ■ ny organic trouble ordinarily
add from 10 to 25 pounds from tll(' day of lhC'lr arri\•al
tU\ tht> Chrlstmat hollday1.
Thl' Ac:adcm\l ts ,1 Ciallfl .. A .. boarding school. accredited
by lht' Stat<.> n,,r:anm.,nt of Education. 11 t, known far Rnd
wide a:i one of lhl' 10.... c r prlct-d acad('mle1 ranklna: with
&chooill of double or mofl' its tuition chargtt. Thb Is one
boarding school .. hl'TC th<• etemal .. m,.n0;-y qul'~tlon'" can be
satlsfactotil}• dNlt wUh b}· any prr~on ol ordinary means.

I

G t>rK' r>1l t:.xpcrn,n

Registration (on !'ntrunL,•)
Tuition, Board, LodslnJ!. 1,1 ~cm•·~u·r

lti2.00

t:1.50
Laundry. a sl'mt~tcr
10.00
Athll'lic f"('P, p,,•r •<"hOOI rear
2.00
Library i-·~r. p.•1 school )l'ar
500
F und for Inc/dt•nUil~. a ~em<'~tc
Tuition iJ, alway,. pa~·ab!e !n adv11n~. 1,hnthly paymt•nts

~,:nc~~~?
unl~,.:~.~1 :~ t~~e;-.i:;,.:a;;~•~if!~ l'le;l~oublr featu re l!I not ,I re('a~t. 1 truly 'njO.)t' • tt. _I hah
qu,:iUf) ar.cl i""' ,l>l) In thf' f'nd to male wi th 1v,o chins.

:~dvanre on a nln, nonth~ ba,11 may be a1-ran~L-d If dl'.!S·

a :;nd.~~.t~::~t~~ ::-~:;31~h::.
1
In bt}~;u~~~n;~;.l:
~~~l~~"~:~l~~*;i!.:t fo::e~n~ mak,.. thl' ~.l!att ~row

I of woodl~nd.
,i,~ ~1'10<,I 011n more, than J.j()(J
farm. JJl'lh-11', .ind oth re, HIii< TI1ere, are a!hlFtic fle,lds,
pJou. ,~·mn11.1ium . ..,,-;:mmln,r pool,
shad}, p;uJ<t,k,.. ea.mp
/!11d Ott>, r.l<><l<-1n l'f}UIJU?'ll'llt
Cla \\Ork , 'ld uut,1"',r hh• ,11r p!f'a!!3ntl~ •nll profit•

:~;i°~a~~"'"'f:~:"a~:.

~'::.";,!~~

~:;t~~:~

~~~ 1 o~J~i°~a"h $~~:~Nc:o\Ollii:~

=-~

ltwk} In U1" pa~t In hwing ftwl

~:rP:,~11~ !~~:~1~0::1(ih '=~~e!f.

ittu:t°~~;:.:liccrnan M'1

dell"T\d·

[;i~ . :1f~~~~~ 1;11~~;,~!t~n~!lr,ort: Chim toda~B~ ~\~~;;~~..

_~1:;}~

;~~:1:s

llkl'
SU~~.I p~nU briDg thl' bl'!<I re- :~ Suhia~.a~~,i'h~:~cl
1
f',wh \OIN'.
It Is tun to he, 11lrinl' In t'.ll' :,;:c,iJ
ck...
hon::_
h~m..
mnfl
1,
lhlnk
::~~~.ht but more fun 11 you

E\le,r ~Ince a wom1m'a head
derlnir "yrs·• by 1111 lmpoMnJ\f
('t)fl In the m~chlnPr) nm, bl'ing ... as slamix.-d on coins n:,·:i!'y hn~
IU~mhl('(l. Anothf'r l!lr~" quf's• t<11kf'd.
1
f:~ ,::i~I ee.;; th!';~~o~%~'\~~~~rq~~:~/l
1 One lhlng abou t bal<hr,,,i 1~.
hrou11ht to tht> point ol
nblllty tn nctun t game l'Qndltlo ns. it's neat.
Wl1,1rdy wo1 ked !n the past by I Standing M,:,xk an ''"''lllht·, •·l'•

:!~~ 'J'n"e~k~;;l'~=

~!: :;

""'°'"'''"'

TO l'U t ',t:,T l' I ~\.\
•n w ~knmtun 1,.,,1.. h rfram11Uc

~~~:l:.lr~;-'~

hJ·_,'~;• :~~d~:::a~:

ll"E'M'nt a Ltn1rn pa~1!on p\11y and
1Pltg1ou11 dram!\ In AnChony Hall
a t St1b1aro \\'eil ne~ay nlgh1. Th i'
p.1 r l~h mu~kl1ns wl\l tak;t~.rt.

ably~:, ..r ,raining i.. ltr~ued no

]1",,,

thM the mrnt':·y

of knov.lf'ligl'.
11:r -1udcnt ean cho<)f;f' wuhm a wir1f'n1n11:
~r;~~::~~u:'u1,:.;10

~

cln~ieul.

it

fil'\d of sub·

1-('il'nee, a cum111•·1cial, and

Any rl'asonably ambltlou11 young man of iiood characte r
c:a n profitably cast hl• \01 with thl1 '"Friendly School That
Builds Men.'"

THE
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PATRONS
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L 8. CRENSHAW
f',ener11\ i\lt'tthandlse
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ooo,.1pl_'T~1lt s~OE.body
COMPANY
Since 1813
912GanlsonAve.
Fo11 Smith, Ark.

--
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REYNOLDS.DAVIS
Grocery Co,

DODGE
Rou Motor Company
Fort Smith, Ark.

('O?!U'LLUE:-;TS 01"

Ray Blair and Jack White
Pnrl<1, A r killlSltS

I

SHERIDAN MOTOR CO.
Fords - Lincolns
S-22 North 11th St.

Fort Smith. Ark.
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Encores

!od Pf!r wel;'k ln Theme Writing,
takes dally lessons ln Business
Arithmetic, "the Ame-r!can way,"
and has elected to study Spanish.

Tha doorbell rang. The giudr
hall ket'!per llt'nt .Memphis Mac to
answer. "Who was if?" asked
the S. H. K., upon Moe's return.
"Huh," said Mac, "that was Just

~!~~:
!;1
g~1: ln~~~~~sh,1~~ h:~~

STUDENT FP.OM GREECE
LEARNS ENGLISH HERE

" i!!~!~~:~n

the

School l'ear by Subiaco Collei-e
and Ac ademy, Subiaco, Ark,.n.us.
-------Jroc
Sub11Crl11tlo11 !•rice
S TAFF

1
a ~:!~~ ~

:i;~;;e:'.

Note- Slnei! Subiaco seeka to ,
strns ctiaraeter bulldlng, p1acrfl'
are decided on lhe roll of honor ,lhlL I.Jolllo, ~ I l l lnlllllg-nu, t
l:'n:.111 Greete, Acqnll'ff t':nglls h
by (1) Conduct or deportment,
l•ast.
Everywhere, l21 Application 10

,Jim Uolllo, ~kope l~, Gref'C(' ;: l~h~~sth~;1,11Jc~~t~~e1~-!~~11;; :r!~;';!:,•n looking (or the
SUalght rrom l h C land of llom- 1h11t he wishes to learn about

St~!le;~l~J~ ~~:;:~n l~h;\~d/,l!ll~
~~Ja~~:~~ --J~ianaglng
IIoward Morris... . Verse Editor studem must not ha\·e mDre than

:~:I\: (::rerai:l ~:a~7!/I~~~ ~:al\l'll<IA~'::~,S\:~~~:\~:I c;~d~~! :~;~:a:;~: ~:~•.to J~~: ~:mo"ri: )Oe;ii;;:~<>,;:!~,~~:-n llt~db;e~th
ii\]\~~! gi:~- "g:1~~ ~errter
0
A~!; M~Corsttn'. f;cn;

~aut~tol~•::ud:~u~:r~pl:?,wm!t
c,
5st' cporters average 90 or better in the Rel•
Bar our
Jglon clau. A mark of 90 per
C<'nt or better must be attained by
UANft.lN (; OF CO~TESTANl'S
D I "U" :\U-.ET ANNOUNCEU all Honor student ■ ln conduct and
nppllcatlon to studie!.
----:
1
Chn~::'~alters
~nl~·~::t~•:r
an~ij•~:
100 lOO 98
2. Henry Anhalt
SI-II lm·lrntlQn,~l mrN. in al!lldem!e
1()0 100 !lA
subJect,i;, was re('(!ntly <;('n\ to 1hc J. Joseph Kurz
100 lOO !)7
ncademy. ll u111,; follows: JOSl'pil 4. I..eo Lcn.,lng
100 JOO !17
Kurr~ Spanl~h l; Hf.'nry Anhall, 5. Wllllam Clancy

~:t!

~~

~~~c:~: ~~-

~~~er

;~i~~r\J,l; l~~~uft:~~:~~c~: ;: ~::;~
American History 11: Charlf..11 R F.wrett Tayor
Jon('s, EngU11h 12; Henry Anhalt, 9. D1wh1 Kokt•
lYJX'•Hlling !vocatlonall. 8. lnfor• 10. Louis Dl'&ilvo
mation of standln11s on the part 11. Martin A,hour
of competlton In 11 011-acarlcmlc 12. Wllltam Gerk('

=~~J~~

r~':kl~;t o~~o:;~\~:
Clerk, who competed In plane
a;:eometry, also was not available
at pl'elill time.
It will be observed by the reader that no Subiaco stulle11t competlnil ranked lower than 12th
among all competitors. Two con•

I~~: ~;:~11~ i : : k
15. Antlion,· M!llcr
!ti. John D~nn
17, George FlSChl'r
18. Michal'I DcSalvo
19. Jamcs Elske-n
20. Clydl' l\'l'l'dham
21. Lowell WIison

::

t:~(~

~;n~; ;/1

!~:

~~~t!~~:~~~~uf~a~J~

100 100 93
100 100 93
100 100 92

j

!: ~::

t=~•~~ ::

!tor• had entered pcrvlously, !IOme 28. James LloUlo
of them two or three t!mes; S<'C- 29. Charle-s McNeil
ond. upward o( 4,000 studen t ■ 30. Oren Phl\Ups

~:;:r:~10:~

~~: f!~!,~~

!::

~1:~nrdM~17:rre!l
;:h~~;
er the pick of the high school stu - JJ. Bemis Chappelle-

~ ~ : i ~ ; to~;n~h~t~t1:~:~

~= ~:

:~::a~I~~

Subiaco entries as welt as lh• 36. James Brennan
winners from every sch~~- D.
Uunn-As hour Take Doubles;
i.'or t Smilh Wlm Sln&-lee
A:0~/" 11,n~:e~::: ~~~un~!I a n~

95

I

I

~~~~~~p~~eo~cal~i:m~~~~lti~~1

'Gret:'<'e and an e-valuatlon of It Jn
American terms. Lio!llo has pron(ltmced !alcnt for Jcarn/ng JangU,lll'l'S and ls exceptionally we.JI
groundl'd ln grammar.
--~UMI IS l lEXDED

100 90
98 !l3
lOO 97
100 93
100 92
100 ~
95 oo
95 90

/!Iii :sgi::o:f :~:

:~i°7h~~~~t
married him, and isn't as bad as
sh<' !hlnks he Is Mt ..,· "hr ha~
married him.
Date: I just woml('r ,,,h(>re l\ll
my pln11 go.
Bill: That's roally hard to .!la}"

!~i =~:~",; :i~ ;~~l:,inl~cdt~:

The rock-reinforced dirt dam other.

0
~:~~d~~~h::or~~':a'!P ~s ~'!~

Busin(!u Leader tleeturlng);
th e R('v Aleu.ln Kubis, 0. S. a, The great secret ot success I.~ to
to America, ~nducts the Majcs-- campus supervisor, an anxious f!nd out Just what the people
95 95 86 tic Cafe. He \earned of Subiaco Sunday morning at alumni time, want.
Inquirer In audience: And then
95 90 96 lhrttugh Jame3 M ulllRan and April 16. A sudden ~Inch rain

95 95 $

::;"~~~t

:! i~~; ::u~;

g1;~:n:s

1

1
::;;;r (contemptuous
'~/::,,;~m'::h~
~u;~d 0 ~rf~"eds~~!;
:
:
90 95 90 ter, F ebruary l!t, and 1mmedla1c- ~ehno"!'.~~t andi"i~ theast e ~ ]y}: Na w. Corner it.

90

~= ~=I

90 94 ly made fr iends with all.
11
!~::tl~n~ =~P~~l~~l

:; ::

~

wt~; :pe~~•:

~
Speech a ~ue ;~;
1
th1 t
t:~o!k~rl':.:l~~:; ;";:. clg~a;r:mw:e;:i!~ I°u get

~!: ~;f. ~~~e~f

~~~v~:~u~~~~~~o~o!T\~~H: vented a more serious bn:-ak The
37. L a ~ 90 Sf!
of dam wll\ be repaired and streng
w~:ei:::nd a t~ened before June, accord1 ng to
,IOHN\\.;,~E;\~:~~,.~~A GIRL ~::~:~

~:~~;

John G. K~ , '34, Jormer

~m:~~;cad~~: ~11:~~';. p

~~ same rain

lhat threatened

~a~~,~~i~~,~~.~~•u;,::1~ lea ir3!~ f:.::;.rn Mode rn Greek ~~e !u~~:e 1~!'mt~:eQuJ11~ ~

:rr=!n!~~I~ t~~!~e ~:r:o~ ~!/n!:!:s.

:,·i~~

1
1t:::i~:;;.\:~Je~:~';\ed::en~11~ ; ~
ll'~('. Jn sonw 6 uiiJeci,;. howvl'r. \ something cl!<e. That ~rimethtng
I a Grrl'k bo)• I~ l'Ollllich·r11bly farth- Is ml'.
E"r advanced than an Amrrtcan
Thr mythical "avt•rai.:e man"
Ind of the 11,ame age. JJm has
tentallvE"l~ bel'n classed a. sopho h<Ui al last bet>n defined 11 I• the

y~':re~ : : : -="-=-'-'-'
7i~t :~!~-y s:~~~~ ~:
--~=="--Lake VIiiage, where hb lathtit,~;: :95 :95 ::89 er,via Gus
c
:
;
~
i
~7:
~~= ,~:;!c1~0~n !~chl!rs~e
Llolllo who prl'Cf.>ded him
ed. whereas many of his compel· 27. Charil's Martin

~~:!~l'
~~r';a~=:
competing from Subiaco catered 24. Cyril P lafoan

to~::~:

~:2'2;

The won\ Is a nown/~~r! 1'
1~~;dk;"~~-m~=
/•cho,,I 8 p•an;.. H(' flnlshl'd a year hut gl' iirrn!ly U'led Ill'. a oonjuncILirP/y If ever dec-linPd.
of the ••,i-ymnaslum" at Skyathos. tlon.
m· Holos. Gl"(>e<:e. ThP gymnas- · :\fore common lhnn r,roi,e1·. Not
Jum Jn Grt:l!-C'f' i~ loosdy f;\X'aklng u~l.'d In thl' l!!ngular, a/wa)" In

100 100 !}S
100 100 94.

100
100
~
95
95
95
95

ta!~~urlce {mumbling to him'll'lr): \\'hat right ha\·e they to
make- you wa~h your face on an
l'mpty stomach"
-Teacher Parse the word "kiss"

~~:~:coa 1:u~l1t}!~:~: ~u::
~~ldu~illo~n;fo(~~~m:y
~ears \\ho hi acquiring Engli.~h gllsh will ~rmlt.
1111.11 Good S!art lri sdiool
lpet"Ch 1111d American way,; In
Jim a.side from thl' temorary
hug(' gulps hl'ro. Jim caml' to us
- - lang~gE' handicap, h.a.!i a very
, - ~ - - - - - - , ratr start ln a,chool. He WIUI bo1·n

"~~':;::c'."~J~e~r:~:~~~:~~i: ~

~ Ejci:J:to~,~~o;;

;:}~:iE~"!;;;"Ji~ ~,~Fi1r:.::.:;i~?.Eri ~;!'.:i~t'.~:~1~~~,i.: 2:e:i~r Jf:f:~f

NEW FRIENDS
Dr. C. M . Sommerhauaer
Gemwa i\l<:Co~'.'~~ral Hygie nist

r:i~~~ :!'.~~08:f~~<l11.J'l·~11~na~::.~:•~':!i8;

l~:~

111::;~~~a~;res~~~:~

Blg MIiler I wouldn t kno\\
tned smoking It )et

r ha11en t

:~,~;:~1~:

Price-Baker team by the scores S. B.• of Clar ksvtlle, Wednesday "No good too old," J im would site. Paris 0 Jiciab soon had t h e l - - - - - - - MOBLEY CONSTRUCTION
6-2. 1-6, S.7, ~'ort Smlth seora morning. Aprll 12. Miss J oseph- say whenever--s was oftcn-1sltuatlon under con trQI .
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Students who aided ln resculn
given first, the Subiaco netstersllne Hilton. s!ster of the bride, wa, they "sprang" a b!t or RC. archt· g
id
won a dec!11\on over top oompetlt· bridesmaid, a nd M!S-'!l Ther""'a a!sm on Jim. But thP lad had Lak E
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Price that won the tenni~ doubles o f SublaCQ Academy. cousin of teach English to Immigrants from I drew
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day. Henry Frantz of thl' Griz•
7 l!e,<; defeated John Dunn of th•
T«tJans. Bill Wilder beat Grorge
Messmer of Subiaco, and Fort
Smith's Stanley Price took the
~::s::;~~: ~C:,1.~e~lr°~=~~:
follows:
Sub!Rce
V!l.
~•or! Smilh
Dunn-A11hour
Price-Baker
6-2, 1-6, 5-7
Sacr.t
Price
G-4, 6-1, 6-0
Dunn
_
Wilder
4'0, t-6
Sacra-Barbour
Frantz Hennig
6·0, 6-2
For! Smith wl!I play return
matchl's at Subiaco on May 8, the
Re-v. Alcuin Kubis, tennl1 coach,
announced.
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~hs~r~~d hl!t charnilng young
-----------0--- · wife wltl make their home at nedanta ha\•e often represented
ANNE.X GOES UP
Prairie View, where John wa,a It. Basically the two pPrlods of
the language's developml'nt sre
reared.
Roofing ol the new flv('-star~•
I Indeed one, but what a dlffPrence
---those new wordli and changed 100 by 40 /('j;'t annc.1< to thl' east
CO.XNAl;G IITON-l .11'1811!0
of the main bul\dlng was be1
0
da~::te.;~t~:~.e an~ :~~~gto:: \ ~:~l~~~i!t~e;:~~- 1~:t ~h~e:~ :~; gun recently. Plastering Is th(!
Connaughton. and ~'rank M. Lim case, since th11t put" the- burdrn maln work going 011 at pre,;cnt
bird were married Monday morn- of .sell.expres.slon more fully up-- In the Interior. The Rev. JusIng, April 24, by the Rev. Thomas en him. the 11tuden1, with the tin Wewen, 0. S. B., manager
Buergler, 0. S. U., pastor or St. re,.ult that he neet.'tiSarily learn~ or the bulldln~ unit. and his
Joseph's chutth at Paris. Miss fOS<t('f than would otherwb<' !JI' crew o( workmen hiwe aimed
at thorough rather lhan hasly
Connaughton, who became l'.frs. the case.
work. Nevertheless, they have
Advance" 1l11pldly
Llmb!rd at the wedding 5ervlce,
Llollio ls ad,·anelni. rapidly In been progressing on schedule
Is a 11!ster to Mr:;. R. P. Maus.
Both Catherine and Frank a re hill ccursc and wJJI flnl~h the text time. The annex !1 daily tak•
lng completer shape. It w!Jl
wrll known to m11ny alumni, hav- by the first ol JunP, which ls quit
ing attended the alumni ball on tln1t time, at !he present rate ol Rive the community a consider
a number Qf occasions. Toe Um• progreS-'!l. And J!m on hlS part able amount ol addltlonal SJ)llct'
birds will l"t'5lde at /1-kG(!ehl?C, says: "Next summer work In tor needed Jlvlng quarters, dinArk., where /I-tr. Llmblrd has storP learn plenty." All of whleh Ing h111l, reercallonal center,
beE-n e-mployed the pa.st year or 110 one will doubt In the least who auembly hall, and other purhas $ttn Jim labor over a type- po=
We eongratulate.-L
SQ.
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COMPANY

Wa~hed :::
J:m~ te::~n;: Dard■ntlle. Morrilton • Ne,.·p0rt

CARTHA~r;;nMARBLE
CORPORATION
Carthage, Missouri
i\lcCormlek .Drf!rlng
Farin Equl11meat
lnl ernatlonal :u oto r Trucks
INTERNATIO NAL
HARVESTER CO.
Little Rock

JACK HUNTER
Repre,;en Un~
WESTil','(;llQUS t:
'fhe Name th ■ t .\le111111
fl:1•erylhlng in E lec: lrlelty
ROBINSON DRY GOODS
COMPANY
Oon'l Forget Us When \ 'ou
Need i\<Jerthsndlse
And Sh Ge'l of Any Kind. We
AJIPN'C'lale Your Patron age
P1rl!J, ArkanSAIJ
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l lloTltAUl'RA I. ll.-\~HET8. \ LL
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WINS FIRST PLAGE IK
HIGH- SCHOOL MEET

Rt.>sult$ o f the- Jntrnmural
kl'lball race during the put
,1pre the following:
ln the playotr ot lhC' tlrst
of lhl' schcdul1•, the "Cubs"

lk'lll'tlleUne, Ent,>r 6 Studenoi 111
Ae11demlc SuhJroH, I In i'ltu§k,
S In Trad,, 1 h, , oratlonal,

also ncll'!I IH their coach.
Wlnnt'rs In !he ~l'l'OIH1 half

or "A" di\'lll:!On at the Uul\'('tsll}
c,t ,\rl;.,inq;is hll!h-f;,,;hoo\ ffl>'('I ar
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Will! m Clam}', .unoth!!r Sub

bag
win·

t(>r

!h(>ir ('Oal'h 1, ..,,., MHr'ln ,\~hour

I

m:.::,. 1~,~-,r:~•~litlhll~P

1',l}-1'1/.11,iL,

l'nknd 6 lltUdl•nl!I In acadrmlci
In mu1<IC, 3 In 1rac·k

thn·,• ·,u,-.-.,.~,_;,,,. n('M~lon!I.. Earh
flmf' lht• "Cardinal!!,'" , ll1<'?1!t'd thP

COlllC$\S, l
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,\nhalt; ••'C<.ln<I _alJ1"i'br■,1
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II<:mry

Thvugh h,1~\sl'tb,111~ ii:w<· \one 1,nown •fKll"I. 11 , ,t.>,• an,! c,-•·

B<-mh C~~ppclll'; . .-\m1,nmn I:J.1"·

m•· n-

t~~i;~~

;·~t.'~~~~~::: ~e'.1~~0~;r~lt,i~~g~~
,~;i

opp-onc111s In thP ]a~!
The rlrfl champivn~h!p gi,mr~

lh s,·ab(ll O) tr Umg !x•hlnll and

SU~t s:~~1:"~.~fl~i;;l;,ubi1,
~. lll~:h,:;a~::-pp::i ;('"Cubs"
i,~~ :::~;;d,•1~~ :~;--::a:·";t,~~:~:;•;• ~!'.i't~:~~ 1·1li:. \~: ~alflxLng
The third an(l hardest

~~:;!,•~\~~!~:; ~'.i::'n?

ge.~~g:::.:: i ~.::;1t;l!l~~~~~t~;a:,~'~:~(:r
1:hom,1~ O.,Ck1_k; SpanL~~• JOSl'ph !!Ollil' of th,·s..· hOOjlJ'll'I$ arc now
KLll"t: tyl)lwtitmg.Hrnr) Anhu·\·l'li-\\hlJ:!lng at a pe-llN 1h1•y wl~h
track evrnts, Clyde ""f'('dham. wrr,• 1he sbe of a vollE"y b.1ll at
RodoJro Pereyra. and Harold Tim- lemn. the PERlSCOPE yc1 belll'\
merman. John Dunn and Ma1un e~ 1he subject ot "our first lllsAahour competPd a~ a trnnls tr\ct champlon~hlp'' alive l'nough
doubles team, nn.'1 \\Crc tukcn ort, ln the school lo enll anentlon to
by Utlll" Rocks doublf'!' t1>am the unusual "IICt of b~skdball
composed of Wllllam Mc:Comb11 leis" nbove. The picture is re-•
and Walker Fain, scores G-3, 26, run by courtesy or the Fort
!Llllle Rock ..cores gh·en I Smith Sou1hwc~t-Amerlran and
6-0.

tlr;~;

k_!'.:~;

7.
a _P1"1VlllC
th,-. l\!ct'l\t balan~l h•• ha& r,;pf all .-l1mRl<l'S by
Mmlfrd .. Tt•m[IE'1'llmen1ally, the !!Pal to Dlstrlct 1.2 :hamp,oru;hJ". •ame ot them 11.ll went 10 the
owner.~ o! thl' handsome 11<'dal Thl.i they did by a narrow -1-polnc "Cardinals" by a 13-10 acorr but
the "Cub~" had J)~l up
hl'lore
e.ureml!!f'., \\Cre as inCOJlijtanl a" lead O\"er Ca,;;:a, a frl(•ndl)' and not
they wero occa,lrmall~· brllllam. lspo:-1smanllk~ ri.-111-who Inter II vri·y gallant !Jght
Member:; or the ~-inning team
All ~n all, they brought mon' at-, deff'alf.'d the Trojana! Anyway, it
cen11on to thr school by their was our first district _trophy -and will he I\W1trded some kind of In
anli~'!; than had M\) pri,viOU'!l\\'l' Mot_lnu.-, to !lkc tt! Rr.,dlng dlvldual 11ymbol of lhrlr vlc!or)•;
tt'am. Thl'f add<'d i-:ray hairs lo 11.'ft to 1"1J:!h1: !'-umm('n; l>'l~flfl' Jr.. 11 pin. a lettl"r, or some other
the roaching pi·op!.'rlll'<; of their Charles MeNe!I. (';('orge H!!''<Sm('r, ,.mhleni. The wlnn!ng learn was
nf'wlywrd me-ntor 11ml b(,Jo11e<.I 'Gecrg~· L,~ko, Ccaeh ?tau•, C!}llr 1!J.llnquetcd with a "chicken din
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consist
..~;rt~~";_~o:,~•ted, John·
::i:2~~~u°::i~~a~~;u~rn7:1:tr::;~
Rev. Ale-uln Kubis.M~. S. I' ::f's :,~i:h~~;nk;~;t!~,P
- ~ - - - - - - - - P<i ot Lellton Sacra !Cl, Bob~
B .. dll'ff1or or 1hr seholast,cat~, _ _ _ _ _ - - - ~ - - f'A'l'Ht-:R Al,CUI~ SC HEDUl.i.~.; Sa. lvo, Hugh McDonald, Dal.c Den•
UK0P (H'F.1',t'.K 'f0 PARIS
spc,n!IOrl'd th e SublaCQ de-legatlo · 8CIIEOUU': L{ EACnE:S llALt,'
l"NTFltE..;TJNG M.-\'l'C t rns man Jr., Miu-vln Goodson. John
Thrt't' Sublnco plteho:rs ga\'(' 6
WAY lltAllK 11' A l 'Hll.
.
o.
C StegE'r, and Tony Mlller
i;l'a1tcrl'd hits to the Paris high
-SECOr,,'ll ENGI.JSH CLA~S
Membership in the runnl'r-tlp
Th(' ll'nnis 5l'ason =ntly glorThe annual handball tourna- 1school batter$ and dropped thf'
1-"L",DS STDIULUS IN Dt:BATE
Su- "C'ubs" aggregation was: CyrJI
.
1mem under thl' dJreccJon of the opening jlaml" of the '39 sel!lon t>.;.: Jfil'd Into ;1 major sport at
1
1
th
10
1
8
ycc:::r:! 1:;
A1:~;c:e l~o!n, A~rli;c:; ~~:~;';.ea~~c;~
~~i;w~~b!~
!~u:~k~'
na'?:~~;;e<.;n:
provement o! speech In lhE' see• when Louis DeSalvo and Leston played on Vo~tcr field al Subl- jans maintain a nice average ot 1-lui;:o Schwan, and Howard Bel\.
L DeSalvo.
ond-yt'ar English class, aCt'Ord- Sacra won the midway p\ayof.t aco. Hampton of Paris pitched wins, has attractl.'d a SE-!ert group
Ing lo an expresslQll given by the lrom Abe WagnPr and Ed Endres. one-hit baaball. He wu nicked of young m('n thlll s,,,ason. Whlll'
members them11rlves through a The runoff was played on the for a single by James Mull!i.an many men 11ompeted In the try
,'1 EET
VEHSITV
UNI
TUE
thus
plckE"d
t(>am
5-m:m
thP
out.~.
and
error,
An
Inning.
!lrst
the
In
Wag•
5."
of
out
J
''besl
of
basl.s
are
Minutes
class.
poll of the
neatly kept of each mectlni,:. The ner and Endres took the flrsl then a sacrifice hlt by Lisko. far In dcub!es and slngla comThe Journey to Fa)·ettevllle on
class devotes a period a wec-k to R•me hnncllly, then tallert'd while bn:,uRht Mulligan In for Sub!aCQ's petition consltlta of John Dunn.
debating nnd sproklng, Tnpk-sot s.,cro and DeSalvo got under w11y only tally. Letty .\1PS<Smer, Jame~ O~rk: .\lart!n Ashour, Subiaco; April 16-17 by a group of blUcurrent interest are lntroduccd to win the nPxt thr<"e matchf'!I. Mulllgan, and John Dunn altl'r- r:eorR{' Mcssmrr, Memphis: Le'-· dents to participate In the nnnual
Their lltl'ady play gave th,:,m first natcd on the mound for lhe Tro- ton Sacra, Denison, Tex.: and hlgh,school meet at the Unlver•
~•ch Wf'f.'k.
slty o! Arkansas wlll Jong be reo
Subjects recently dlscusscd were: place ln the first halr of the iJans. Thi' Mnus men are- with- Eu11ene Barbour. Memphis.
A typ!cu.lly "tough" sc-hedulc membered by those asking p3rt.
"Should Munitions Plants Be Un- s~hedule. and the prlv!le-gc of out a single scason('rl pltcher this
dci· Government Control or !'riv· play\ni the winners of the see. sp11ng and wm have to resort 10 tentatively arranged tor the rue· The trip up lhrough the hills In
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fi~~~:~o ':~<'r~i:"m :a;i~ou~h:~s~ ~~:~~~=t~::h:1[~J~o;:i:!~~ the g:t!:as
purposes but gubjl:'cl to re.vision: we arrived we made our way 10
Fort Smith (there\ April 28; Lit- the New Field House to find out
tle Rock ftherel May 5; Fort I when our iennl~ players were to
Smith (herel May B; Van Buren battle on the courts. Then we
/there) May 14; Little Rock Jell Ior the City Tourl11t Courts,
(herel May 19; Van Buren <here) where last year's troup or Soblaco reprl'HentatlVl'S also had
-Kokc.
Mav 28.
stayed. A hot 5upper was dish•
- ·
I'd up on short order by our
GLEE CJ.UR PRAC'nCES
A glee club has be!.-n org:miz£.'d "gul'!lt" cooks llppolnticd to their
by Father Alcuin Kubis 11nd l.11 position by Father Alcuin for the
practising for publle appearances duration of our slay. They were
whlrh will bP l'llmaxf'd by num- Marty Ashour and "Chick" Dunn,
the commence- thP tennis duo.
bf'rs rendpre-d
Next day most of the eontPMJ!
mem exercises on June I. "Subl1
1
~:;u:1os;~~,:~t~ehr1~:~cl,a!~ ~:1~'.h :/:r:~e~~l;:: 0: : :
SL. Joseph's. LIi., Is being prppar- Joe Kur,: when he took first place
ln his subject, Spanish. Father
ed.
and
gracious
~-,.ry
"Farewell Alma Mster'' will be Alcuin was
i;ung either' by the glf'f' club or very lngpn\ous In finding ways to
by the senior class with lllllifst- make the- stay In the university
ance from the- g lw club. Son~- city both pleasant l\nd prorlt;1bll'.

"lll Mexico Justified In Conn.scat• In handball ror '38-'39. A luscious, \posing batters.

Terry of Paris got a single and
Ing _Oil and Other Lands Owned toothsome "chicken dlnner" lor
by .f'orelgners In ~1exlco? .. Debat• the chnmps is an addPd Incentive, a double In four sessions at bat.
He led the- hltinR, which wu light
D. D.
l'tl by Josepl, Kuni, Richard WOI"• to hard play.
th,lngton, Howa rd Bell and LQwelll
Ion bolh $Ides. Paris had an l'dge
--~
SEN IOR.$ ELECT OFl''ICERS in all drpartments. The Eagle5
\\!Ison.
Jrom the Logan county capital
__
Of!!cers of the English class are
William Clancy. president: ¼aHer / On returning from the Easter stoic 4 bases and commlllcd one
Dial.re, vice pre$ldent; Alphons, vacation the senior clau elected I' error. Subiaco tound the errors
George Mc!l!mer, of column J times and stole no
Baln, secretary. Father Sylvester ertlCE'rs.
Schad, la the moderator or .th e Memphis, Tenn.• was chosen pres• basca. Hamp10n struck out 13
!dent. Tony Grummer, Conway. men and allowed four walks. SuS.
debailng dub.
Ark., l! the vice prMldent. Other blaco·~ trio or pitchers. working
FATltEU Al.Flt.ED TO c. c. c. olflcers are G('()rge Fischer, scc gamely out of theh· natur11t porf.'tary: Dale Denm,111 Jr., hlstor- ~!t!on~, !!Inned 9 aud walked 5
8
m~~ach Maus hss New Blain<'
ia~t~:1~-•
The Rev. Alfred Hoenig, 0. S.
B., EngU11h _Jnstructor, Jell Su- Summers Moore Jr., assistant Sunc\ay in second p0sitlon on his
bla.co on April~ to take up work lawyer. The ~ - George Stra!<- short sehedute.
at Corpus Chnstl Co\lege•AC'ild- sner, Instructor In Engllsh alld
CLl.B 11o"·ow.; 1.EAHl',I{
f'my. The appointment came fol- fnmous club leader. wss el<"etl'd
The Don Bosco Study Club honlowing the el('c\lon of Ab~ot Paul sponsor ot the Cllllll!.
ored Its ll'adl'l' and sponsor, the
_
and thf' l'hanRl'!I the election nee-
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" ll0RS&5HOE" POl'UI.Alt
Competing with handball at George-, whleh oceurrcd on Aprll Wilson, Leonard Fox Leston Sa- arriving at Suhlaro shortly aftpr
(ormc-r .rector here, has been
B.,
" : ~ president of th e Texas 1h19 season ls the ane-lent, ever in. 23. Th(> following day, .\1onday, era, Howard Bell. Oscar Stolle, 7:00 p. m. We had Jett the school

/
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0
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i~~~~tflr~~ :~~ :~~d,:~h:,
h
rr:1 llo;rl Q ~j~dles. h!Fal .er Al- ringing the Shoes on the stake,
1
1
~;~h~a~a1!:~ ~~t~~.;:/~~e-~;
thl' last ~trees q !:~te~g
s:ndlng work !n yromotmil an 1all the shol't recreation Pf.>rlods,
Jhte~eSl ~n better Engli~h among U many gam~ can be played in
1 e 1"l'!! men.
- Al Mc.
a short time.
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~~em~reoodlng Thursday at 1 :00
0 th
1
1
on~ !~\~~t~!f :.,e ,~e:; ~.~n~~:

::~:_.?! ~o::!ve;,~;g

onci::~n~~lr;
of
Mt:: ::::~i~1~'.
there the club enjoyed 1tames and She-rwln-WUllams Paints In Little eaughl in the act ol swiping food .

;:~~~~;>:;'!(

::~h

v~~t::.h~ri:~:~ :ih:~:~ Clancy staging hi! Gandhi hun
;:::ea~::;i;; 1~fd t~=
lccatlon on the "old abbey bf'(>n attending school In Arizona., ger strike. then eating e. hamburgrounds" was recounted to new Mr. Harren la nn uncle of fresh- 1ger "on thl' sneak"- as HE
--C.
-A. H- mun John C. Steger of Prescott. thou11ht.
coml'n at the sehool.
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'fhcScrantonll1ghSchoolband
gaV!;! an appreciated pe1!01man~
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PERISCOPE

Retiring S. A. A. Prexy Gives Final Message

•c,.,.•;o,~~,;-~~-"""•

r,;01e-ExAlumnlPresl1tenl
Kr;,b~ hus asked that his lrn,,l

:r~-:~t d~~~:~
I

Struggling Scribblers

toboco~'1llsdlstrlctlof coopernllon lJy the Rt Rt\
came to rhe me<:Lil1g "Ith the Abbot, l know Uw.1 19J<l.lQ '"H

,

:~~u~;:' ~~~i;:

!1~:~~~~

~,!tb:~~R: A:i:a~ ~~cl,d~
::
S B, arran11ed his >earold, 41
a,,ane:q>re;;slonofhls1~rsonal
ptc«' organization In the pla;,a s,•ntlmena and opln!ona
The
of the Inner court at 4 00 o CllWk editorial staff Is gl 1d to com(llY
m the art,rnoon and l!eated the ,11th this request J,:dltor
~tU<.knt:s to a cone-er! of nc-11rl) nn
Apill 18, 1939
houi'!! duratlon. The younJ! mil"· Dear Ff'llow Alumm:
idan~ arc lndc-etl to be oon11rutul-, 'l'ht• 27th 11nnual reunion !~ now
nlfd on the !inlsh and dispatch O\'('\' A" the Ht. Rt>v. Abbot &UH·
wl!h which they went throuJl:h I <.'<l
one of his tnlks durlnit our
popu\:11· ~ml semhl,1:.slcaJ :,;••lt"C- m('{'tlng, I hope the good rcanlulion!!. Studtnt1;, proI<-'SSOIS, work-111, ns m11dt> wll! b{> earrh'(I our. I
men----t'vmbody about th,i pre- smrnely entrrat of )011 to be

•

l)l(A:-fG :NACH AUS~E~

SPe-;;;

h~:ol:!ct ~~s;odr: =ra~~~r~:;:;~~n°~n1u:ertr11-~ I long to
hllils o! pfne
Jeg,lt!on by C'le-t'tlng one or their quired by the ~nthe .1.ssociatlon JJ1Mt vnlltyll filled ,,tth bright
men ,lei!-presidrnt Thi:, man and I !dt that l could not ohtnln
sunshine,
lihoul(J be able to do much \n hi~ 1h!a a11 ,,1ll be reqmrcd
I lo11i; to hea1 thl p\nl." tn~•s roor
communlt.) tor the twncr!I ol Su
ll ilh!\es me deeply to think All th undci tloucls on ~putl"
b!neo Hl' l.!I n leader among the th it In lh< 111.1,1 thll~ }' :u~ we
" 111d6 Mar
mPmbt•r,. Jn hl:1 stute. 'l'o the havl:' not hud 011c single ll\l.'mhe-r I Jon,: to <'llntb the wind~w~pt
T.-.:,,:ns Dl~trht I wi~h to 1,ay that from the Fon ~mllh Di»trlct.
crags
lt IS up to m.1ke your vlcc--prl'SI• Fort !;mlth h.Js W'n one o! the Ami \ic>11· the \"allt•y 119 It aags
dent "out~hlne" olt prPvlous v!re, most lo~·al d1-,;triets In 01<.'
From mountain top lo vnlk~•
r,r('!<ld.-rits by workin;: one hum.I, union. lt n~ t""'n " J,:,a<l,•r In
~trcam1;
red per cent !or Subiaco.
the All1mr.i A"'oclallon and l t<ln- Ah. h(>>111ty far surpn.sslng
To thl" M<"mphis D1su-Jet. al- Cl'l'f'ly hope and trtlsl tha! thL"
dr,:,ams!
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Sl"('n
o·riork lum:hl·on in 1ht• students honor upon them; ratM,r, you the hardrst o! any, when nr.Ja kacier both morally ailU lin.an-;Dl't'SSPd In i;prlng-llme's brhi:hte t
th
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l'll'dgt',. hupl)(ll1
\Cont;:;~, bt-.1uty un~urp,,.'l!led,
'l'o Pn•sidPIH Wad:c)·, u thHc·A \!O"t', hc·wrn found at last!
w!w,·r 1hr~· g:wf' a public pcr-'morclaborUumm,~nyofyouper-11TPtookab11rUcnso1m•r<'!'pons1b!ormanet' on thl'.' oourt hnu•rl h-lf','!l rea!i7.C, There Is a matter JUiy !or aJl Ls d<.'p('nding on him Is any tnnl' I can be of he-Ip to\ Am! 11-uch r·u !Ind !'HEE, ~fay,
gl'Pf'n.
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obtain thr naml's. are: the Ml~~l'S made contact~ that can only bl>
In this my lrn;il 1Pt1t•1 to the a~s!'<t1mct' you .'11.'ek,
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All !£~ed Jn lovely "arm ~unPhl"lp,o;, Joy Ray N(.'Wham. Mad•\ T11Nl' \i:; a mancr of obtaining I supporters who have given so Alumni Af;sociatlon. Let's all pull
'
ollnc Gray. Loretta Whilby, Anna finnnelal help, which it has beEn j much of their time ond eneq!y to for one great uim and sho\\ 10 the Now 1 the fC'Cl!ng und('J'Sland,
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Ellza~th Walker, 11.J. Rhea LUC· job. The otfl<'l'rt. dl"Sf'l"\'C all your, nomlnaling committee, 1 wish lrJ
os, V1rglnla Gray, Gcnevic1•e Belt• financial 1111d moral support and :tpoJogl7.f' ror seemingly running
~:: ::au~ln\~~~~~=~: ~~::;e~~- ;terd~~t':ii!~~~~\.1~h ~~e:. Its out on you alter you Wert' so kind
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I've fell with June at
be Justly proud ot, and one that 1·n,rough knowing, In a short time
h
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Frotl'.'rn~ J.°:::!bs.
~l sorrow alllO comes with joys.
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A release fl'om the University ~=t1::r::~:;·s~~

~o!~~~ab'.
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Me!~'!: 0~s1;:~~~:~~ri<:ate KROT~1\ ~~: ~~:~~·~\~~A1US Wil~}~~tiii.and hand we'll sa}'
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Broth('r Bencdlcl Adams on 'I'o meN aialn ?-Xo one can tell.
0
11
1::
m~l;s b=~ ~::~ 1:th:r;~r
~:ed~';:
::~
omore at the academy, a.mOllR 15 set out, the fish pon<lll have been diet at Subiaco. His vows were
more;
stud;,nl!l eligible to receive Bea· cleaned and I'f'.!IIOC'ked, 1m out- t·eceivcd by the Very Rev. Is,:nal- Now p,·Jc,:,1,-, they 11p~r to,.,.,
trice Frost scholar.ships awarded door aquarium h!l.5 been added, Jus Bodmayr, pr.lor, In the ab.sence That soon they'll only memorleS
10 outstanding st,rdents taking !10 ...-er beds maglcal\y Inserted, or Father Abbot. t'ather Alphons
be.
-Wm. Clancy
part in academic contests in the statues aud ornamental knll"k- Muf'ller. 0. S. B., Immediate sup·
unlv1:"r111ty'B Invitational meet thl, naek3 procure(!, IUld In cene:ral erlor of the Lay Brothers, pres• THOUGJl'IS \VHU£ WAITING
-o---spring. The ten scholarships wlll many 111\le "homey" touches deft• l'nted Brother Benedict at the al•
-BIOLOGY STUD-K STS "MOUNT
be awuded by Mn. E. W Fl'QSt. \y made. With the help of Mother tar. The vows wcr,:, pronounced There stands within the tnner
oourt
SKF.LE'l'ON OF CAT T(.'Xal'kana elubwoman and civic Nature, lhe "East Park" should lit the oUertory or the solemn
Three biology studeuts, Alf leader, the announcement states. be In splendid shape w\\hln a high Mal!!! suni,: by the Rev. Her- A figure worn by season's "'Ind.
wcek or so.
man Laux, 0. S. B. Asslstant6 l\ stan<lll protecting those In need,
Hoedebeck, Henry Anhalt, and On thr cllg!blc list are:
Joseph Koesler have taken a
BC'tty 81'.'n Geren, Fort Smith,
A new stonP grotto Is In the wero Frater Christopher Palad, SucgesUng hope should one have
keen Interest In biology, becom- alg~bi·a; frwtn MO!!hier, Boone• process of building and wlll be tno and Frater Cleh111 Post of th(.'
sinned.

~- ~~~:~t;:~n~t::~~:~-nGe~:
aid Lee Selph, Df'nnls Roy Bur•
rill. EuKccn Hou'!C!r, Luther U'e
Llle and Harold Hampton.
Mr Samuel P Fol'U, principal
of the school, aeeompa.nlcd the
band on Its spring tour.
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~~!t e,~':t,~~!\i!; ,:u:o~n~~: :i'~;;~~~J:a~~~tir:i~i.;:~~:;. f:!Jc~~sea~:
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}? ~~f:. R:~1~~~i l:;1~~!~1~r~:t,!f~\~~1:

1
~;:~~~::~~re~~~e;~ct~~::}S ~~;;:l:g
:~;{p:i;;_r~ho:y r1i:ioi;eta~~h~~~
!y under direction o! the Rev.
Clement Schmidt, 0. S. B., blology !mnructor. Father Clement 1s
a recent graduate of Saint Louis
University, and has done much
similar work In the labora torles
of the great Missouri !nsl!lutlon.
Actual mounting was preccdcd by a thrllllng chase ot the
:!~t:t,1:-e~b=y ~~=~::9~ ";;:

;~=~~n~~

s1

~~~~~abk~;:.; F~=:~i!~~!i°~
speaking; Doris Trotter, Fort
<;mith. humorous readlni; Amy
Holcomb, Na!hv\lle, Sl!rloua read•
Ing; Gregory i;·a lls, Fort Smith ,
ml.'morlied oration: Hal Mibaps,
Siloam Springs, debate.
The seholarshlp!! Include all
university recs,-D. D.
---0---

~

The parish dramatic club of St.
Ignatius Church ac Scranton pres•
ented II Lenten Pa.sslon Play c-~11ed "The Upper Room·• Jn Anthony
Hall al Sublaco Academy Wed•
ne.sday night, March 29. The
clram11, deplcllng SC<'IIC-S In the
Ille of Christ, was Uireclt:d by the
Rev. Richard Eveld, O. S. B., pas0
~~:n 1:ohn;t ~:P;~~ ~~:rc°i:. ~~=m~::~o~he

~~efe

~:1,.~ !~~

~~o~~cn~~~~j:oul~c~\~~1~,"k~~
~~rite":' ~~m?-~i:;y J,~s:.
~~d g;~:~t~~h:: i!:n~~:;;ii:: J:;:!~gLc~:,.' ~~f\i~:.s:~•

cxhll;,trlon In the museum.
This mounting ls one of the
best performances in the history
of the biology class, lt is believed.
The three studfnts a1'(' to be eongratulated on their persen·ence,
the w~rk hnvlng required most
of their leisure time over a pel'·
lod of nearly a month.-D. D.
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ab:i!,~!~rl:~~ict, who take~ Tho~ah r::~may pour and wind
~~~!~::£+:11}~:i!:%'c£if

I~~ !:~ ;~
: ~~~m~~:~~~:~h,:;~~

~;:~t:;n;;"~le~:•
~ r!i'o
bolng built by thP young clerics
who will be ordained this spring.
lt is their farewell gift to the
•'fraterlum." \Vorklng on the projf'<'t an> Frati"<'~ Cletus Po!lt, Har,
old Helman, Christopher Palad
lno. Fabian Dlerslng, MeinraU
Marbaugh, Michael Lensing, and
"'lerbert Vogelpohl. Frater Da.n·

~~~t

~:~~~~~{~~eiE;
~a:~~

~'i~::a;d;

or a
s peace u
vow11 !n 1936. The PERISCOPE This statue made of C()l(l gray
for the students OHl.'rs congra1ulstone
otlons to Brolher Benedlct.-McC. (A !rtend I've lately p!cked)
---r':cse rves the honor of 111\ men
STUDBN'rS GKANDFAT.H.F.R Who love Saint Benl.'dic!.
DIES
- H oward Morris.
Mr. Edward Sacra, grand.lather
of Student Le!lton K. Sacra, Jr.,

R!'.:IHlKE TO DEATH
_

=~

SCK~:-~:.~l'Ar:1:!~:.~~~~;~p:!:::~t~fn°rt~e :b~ ~~~ :~d:;r~lls1.~~m~~n ~;~~u~e~ ~;:t';;k~!~~ \~:~ ':Iti~~ prey,

~:=~et':~:~.::.~
tall as it swished under a buildlnR'. The ofllctal executioner mnde
ready for the kill, the chloroform
did Its deadly work, anl.l another
Ute had be(>n sacrlfleed on the
altar of science.
The vtctlm was reported to have
been cooked three hours to re-

~~"'1
: ~~~

t~is

0sa':~1:~

llcal and apochryphal charaet.,.rs
portrayed were Aehaz landlord
or the Upper Room, Samuel, Jos
cph of Arimathea, P..,ter, John,
Judas, Longinua, Mary M~gda•
cne, Veronica, and Mary the
Mother of Chris t.
A small but apprcctath·e aud•
lence a ttended.

e.r I~~i:n;~rd or the Benedictine
Sisters' home, Frater F lnlan Oki•
'>am, Frater Daniel Wewers. anU
Fratpr John Wa!be have built n
o;rotto with a pond at the base.
Anjl'.lers are 11toeklng It with small
Ol'rch and other fish. Toe \nnvrourt. too, Is dally being drf'SS·
!'(I up tor a spring parade. Fra•
~1::nt~~v~~na~ie:!~~~;:O!rneg

=

~~~

11
h~~lt~g~~rai:~m~a:!n,~n~r~ Why• m~t you snaeh our f;le nds
Sa.era was burled at Mndtll, Okla., Thelrw~~dest hearlbeats .1tHI?
where he had spent many years
o! his life. Leston Mtended tbc What wrong ls theirs that you
hmeraL-RJ.P
muRt 1111«.'
Their life, and others' prldl"?
lilWAl\'IS OJ<' FICF.R VISITS
What tulve they done to earn this
Harney Chaney, \!eutenimt gov•
fa te,
ernor Jn Division 9 ot the Mo-Kan- Have life and love denied?
01
i::at!~::~!d su~~;;~s 0~nt!r;r~J
cannot answer, Ev!I Thin,:,

r..?,\

;~pe~:~~'~:c~h~;::~y!~:~:.· :f:_n~:;;:;es~~;~~:~~:~c!}~:~ Yo~ a:g:rth!~:~~: 1:::s;!tres,

ol

lmpol'ted
1~c:~ar:l~~tute
In the abbey cemetery to lhl"
north, the clerics are pun;ulng a
well planned program of 13nd•
scaplng. They ho•'C new flow•
era and shrubs and hope .soon to
complete their private dri ve for
funds to place a new Corpus on
t he crolli!! In the ecn\er.
-Clancy.

~:;:c:tst':aess~=~l~s ':~~:~:r!~!;
at the academy. Mr. Chaney
wh(.'n vlslllng Subiaco was In thecourse ot a tour Including an o!fleial visit to the Paris Kiwanis
c.hapter. Clubs ln his division are
Batesville, Searcy, Beebee, Con•
way, Morrilton, Fort Smith nnd
Paris. Mr. Chaney resides at
Batesville.
-A. H.

You are The co.'.'.::~w~~t~iorrls.
Jack's Girl: The next lime that
fellow two-times me I'm really
going to let hi m have !t.
Trap: Take It easy. A leopard
<'an't change his spots.
Girl; No. But may~ he can
have the spots knocked out of
him.

April-May, rn:rn
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ME :\I P IIIS SPOSSOllS lS~l.E

Working undl"r ll:'adershlp ol
W. P, "Blll" DIN~. the Mt'ffi·

phis alumni chaptl"r sponsorer:t
th,• l939 "'\1idsummE'r ISSUI'"

1.lllll' \ mai:(' ('lu .. ll'l°W

of The l'C'riscop('. ThP ..ads"
you ... 111 no1e in this is--ue \,e,re

Around

Suhhu•o Eduf'allunal fn,.tltutlon
Prt•1nrlni: to Bf' H ""t to Crol'd

i;tMherM b~ Dirt,. Davi' Cont('UO, anti Bill Nahho!CL 1:1,E>]OII
w1• print a ll~t or ir.l;l!vidual
contributor~ all ('lth,•r act;,e

Suhl;il.'o's rlghth annual two,\~ community r,ll'nil' l'I r:"111ldly
laklllJs "haoo:.· undl•I' ablr dlrN"Ocm

~lumnl or ftll"mPr ~tUd<'nh ,ir
frh•nd~ of th!' ~chool. Th •
lw:u !) 1hankM of 1hr !<('hoot ar<'
ho,.1•11·Jth 1•.>:1t•ndi>d to 111,, ..
fn,·ntls. 1\,1: lo D(' 01· : J 10k, d
19 ., \11.rir ~m J ··,\f)" b} St,•,

nt 1\1.iyor Frank Gorcl.'I! "or king

1'111 · 1.:rilltn
,qu:11 s,, · b.'>

in ,:onJunrwm "llh thf'
~ounrll mC'ml)(>r1<, (;,-or

town

--:,·- J. ~khn,•ldrr, Fran

r./1 :mo1h~:· o!
~:. 1-:. "Fat!}'

liLll"k' h: thl'ir !I'S

I

I

"11 ,

c 1,r, U'

I'', f,.

porh of Fathrr All'U!n
Ra~mnnil, trnd t,',.lh,_..,. Nm
h: ,·,uiou,; lPtT/t ,i-il'"
'-UfflT11('r
Subi:lr.o p\ac!'ll l'm!)ha,i, uµon
per~:rn.,1 auention 10 1:tudl'nt~.
Thi' hcuu,· ha.~ 111 thP la~t tl\'e
years befon. amply lari:;e 10 lo:;lvl'

working

r1r

o!ler

(L\'Or

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _f

;i:~'~'.:.,:•;~ '.rnt'~,:IHI~ ~~tu

1"h• \\<'ddhl ,,r -'Ii"" ,\i:r;,tha
~ 11
• 'Ul>Lic.,11. 1~••0111•·
\111!'1'1 of Pr'l.irh• \'I!',\ wa.o; snlmnl1.C'd on Tul'~da~· m,lrnin!'!,·
lum• 27, in S;1i11t &m,-dict's
Chu1•ch hl'rC'. Offki,11ing at 1hP
1•fol't>mony was 1l1i> Rr,,_ Alphons
\luf"llf"r, 0. R B., [lllStor. :\llSll
m. n,,, -. 1•,m l ~1. Nu/1lc•u, o. s. R.
.\tl11ha AhlPrt ,,.,.rn·d a.~ hr,tl,•S·
Sr.at,• and ,,,_,no~.•l hn•s as 11,('JII "h" h11d ort111tnl'd him in 11'10~ :,·11<1 .:md .\Jr~ Anton Floren as
,i- chvt·ch atfJlla1mns were llght· .\hl>ot Paul rl"ttl\NJ the ble~~ing .wst man.
Followlni:r the wed•
l.,· ove111tl'p[lf'(I on Jun!' :./0 a~ hun- ;r the (:hun:-h upon hi~ np.11· of- !Ing a breakfa,n was Sl"tYed, to

Ii II Jlld II [Pl\ fn,m ... r1 ~rnrh,
1.!111,, rt,><·k. an1l 01her
pnlru~ "f/1 It• rm
A r, .. r,11, .:,; l,.
>• l , J , ,
vane-.:, I" 1hr ..,.l,•r!lo'1 'l.nd cro\\nm~ of a "Q1w,•n ol the Subl,ico
F(',.u11al" Ahout 40 merc!iants
of l'arls. Subiaco. 11nd M1d11,·ay
h 11 w• an 11~soolalh;,n for ~eh.•cting
th(' QU('('ll Oil lhC' ba~i9 of 011(' vote
_tor ra<'.'h p,mny'a 1,orth or bus
1m•ss r~lvrd A! lhrlr Psl.llbllsh,
m,•rn,;. :-.ot all pu,.,ha,;.,,-., chose
10 \'OIC', but ta<'.'h p.ur<'.'h'l.~u I~ en

~tta~l:1~~71

~~l~~~~o-;:

c:~::.

:~~sr:\~;!lt!~\o~lo;~r~~:• ,:~~:tl~
t;.~~·e,~e~·~a~a~: ~i;;;ed 01~it~h~h~~:~t!ayan~I'
ot sewn n('w tellchers all r('('-• Subiaco College and Academy, il'r. the rlniJ:, and :he pontmc:al
~ntly ordained Bcnedicli~l' Priests and abbot of Ntw Subiaco Abbc:y. robes ln which he wll\ hencefonh
wit!\ thl" A. B. dcg:rtt. Thl'lr A cousin In Germ.an)·, land or 1U!c!ate In his abbey churc-h here
eleven 10 tHtl'en yea!'ll of stully chul'ch-bai\\ng NaZl.!I, cabled re• on soll'mn occasions. Other ab•
have fined them for their la~ks. q_uesllng a photogiaph and story. batlal i~slgnia had bPen bestowed
Thl'y will, how<'.'vr be 2 iven onlvlfour bishops or the American upon him by 1he Rt. Rev. Colum'lllll' tla~s per day• ,>l'r lt>aehl"r 1~ CathoUe hierarchy ,~ere In attend- ban Thu ls. president of the Amthl'lr l!rst year or lnd1'?f'nrll'nt once. Six American Benedictine erlCHn Benedictine congregation
teaching. Some of them haw had Ah~Oil graced thl' 01!(.'IIS!on by In which Sub!,1,co holds member•
previous l'xp,erlence lln occasional lhl'll' prc:;cnC{'. 'Ille Arkansas and ,;h!p. This b~towal took place on
i;ubst!l ute 1cachln11:, class and T('xa9 cll'fll!Y partlclpatt..-d ~cry the day or the cittt!on of Abbot
i,tuii} i:U~rYlsion, and•pn:-fl'Ctlng. ~~lly. The Brother~ of the Mor- P,rnl on /llal'ch :!.1 of this }ear.
The~ will ieacl\ under J)l'rsonal 1'"' &hooJ at S(>arcy wpre repres, The .'<C'rmon lor the occasion wa!!
dlf"('Ction of se\lera\ heads or di'· f'nlcd b} Brother Andl'f'\\' and h!s Jc:llvl'rf'rt b}· rhe ~lost Re11. wn.
partmE'nls.
companions. SUilen from the! Ham D. O'Brll'n, O. I),, auxlllary
0
0
a~!'~':
~~:~~~us:; ~~~:ngLlt~;v~:'k, ~-o~~e s:~1~: ~:~P
o~~~'-'!!
11
l.lelng Introduced by President Jcnesboro. and oHwr points •\II- painted word pictures skl'lched

u,~:~,-

".I!

g

We,t,, an

! ('(,n(JtlJn, b•mg

~~

~~h~~e

:rt~~~

c~:ae~~ic~ri
'Ill~. l\.Jr. untl Mrs. Olio Floren
or Subl11co. The rou11te re;ildes
at Fort Smhh. "hen• the groom.
~on of Mrs. Ann<1 Ahlart or PraJ.
rl.- View, h1 emplO}l'd.
_
_
_
tlw $1. Mi>inrad im<1itution 3s ,.n
ofhpring of the Immortal Abbey
of !Ilaria Einsledeln, Jn Swlt✓..cr•'
l11nd.
Toastmaswr at 1he hanque1
:1onorlng Abbot :--ahlcn lollow,'
ing the church ser11lcc wa!S the
Very Rev. Gregory Kehres. dean
~{ Subiaco instructori,. Principal

~lt~i;:1'1~:~~I' f:~~~; ~~~;i'e~t~
partlelpatlnJ? mE'reh11.nt 1~ n>elp.
rocal\y l'nlltlNi to Issue onP vote
pcr penny's worth nf bu~inl'SII
done.
\"oling for the qu,:,en has been
brisk and spirl!l'd and will come
to a cllma.~ WI the race ends on
August 16. Candldate5 for queen
'\re: Miss lmogean Hampton,
Par~s; Miss Sue Connaughton,
Paris: J\11~ Kathcnnf' Jasper,
5iublaro-P1, rl!!: Ml,;.s Mary Estelle
Lill', Platn11lPw Community: M:85
Louis(' Schn;>lder, Subiaco: MJ..Ss
\largare.t Jones. SutJiaco.
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<;ublaco and of Arkansas.
beautiful ritual ?n that brh::ht
Tu~sday .morning m June was fol1
:.,s;~;:;':Jh;~~sh ~~l' ,r:~·u::!:~
:: ~ot~:iea;nt:~;~i~gb\a:

1:~~~~~1~:=~~:~t~··c;;:;
.<1.nd plonrcr benefl~larll's from Jt.
Addc:d " 1.,,,..._ e 5 peetally In thl'
dining hall, will be a,•allable to

1
1
~o~~"o/~1~ 1~/~•~1~~
lt"~.,~~n:ime !i; J<,J;Urtd to all
saving &mcdict
"If thl'y want work," Bishop vlslton; b) lhf' n!l'nie <'Ommltt,:,e
!nl~m at th!ll hnur. when our, '.\lorri~ humurQu~I~ :id,:Jed, "they I
-o
vaunted clvzll7.atlon_ seems to be j c;1n 11avc It alway~ in l'IIJ' diocese, Dlt. HA RRF. l, I. AT PUF.!-CO'T'T
11
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Benedictines In Arkansas
11,t- Order of S1llnt Benedict L1 much like the mon> famous "Log the for('front by popular acdalm
the oldest of mon.t~tic ordera ln Cabin" of an earlh:r date at Notre as hn'U, clean fighting units that

mak(' for good sportsmanship In
1he w('Stel'n world. 11 Is a world· Dame, lndhrna.
good c!tlicnshlp ln
:~:
The S'led Emerges
:•~:tnor::;/:t~1; ; 1~:it~~('Sll~~
1\11111 Power Also Crew
Out of lhls mltslon grew
the service or God !n rcllglon.
New Subiaco Abbe)', which op.
The Benedlctlnl.' Order dat~ back schools a nd par!she~. Subll.lCO
d
plants menUon\"arlous
the
f'r:ucs
Arkan•
In
Academ)'
to the !)('Kinning ot the ,sixth Colleg<' ao
C.?nt1.1ry. Saint Bene(!lct or Nur• sru;, Corpus Chr!Sll Collcge+Acad• c:,d above had at the publ!catlon
~la. Its found('t, lived from 480 to ~my, a nd Lanerl High School In of 1he Ja~t monastic directory In
~3 A. D. Th(' Order has bE1.'n rex_as 11.re dlr«:t n-sults. ElC\·en January; 51 priests, 7 solemnly
noted thoroughout the Middle piirl!lhes ao d parish schools, plus professed clerics, 11.nd 5 choir novAgcs and up Into modern times th r<'e missions of which two main. Ices; a total of 91 men. Father
for Its work In the field ol e,;luca• ialn schools, have come to Ar• John Nigg, noled early educator.
i!on. P'drtlcularly, It hus OC'('n kansa;i th rough Subiaco in_ th!! hu died since this publication
ac<:lalmed u the .'18.vlor of learn• ~!xty years or so of 1111 exlst ai:ice. came out, and several other
Ing In Europe. Through copying Similar, though not as e.:tens,vr, changn have occurred. The Vill
and preser•:lng the world's lE"arn. :--·ork has been done In Texa~ ui1lon of the property owne-d by
lng In the extensive Monastic Lib• rhe mission began in a lln}· lost the Subloeo Institution at Subiaco
rarlcs~the only shelters of know· cabin th rough which th e ~tars lt11Clf Is upward,; ol S350,000.
Typlc.l .1Soardl11g &hool
le-dj:e In the unsctllr:d, war-hat• cou ld readily 00 seen at night.
The school now conducted o.t
ra!!Sed limes of long ago the To Father Wolfgan~ a nd his 1'-' 0
Benedictines stored up \·crltable helpers th C llttle hut failed to 11.r- Subiaco Is of the typiellll)' Amer·
treasure houses for scholars of ford. complrte sheller from rain. ican Cathollc type. lt has stu·
all future time. To a very large Bnow, aod 0ther manlfE"S t atlons or dents, both Catholic and Non•
Catholic, enrolled from a dozen
<'X!f'nt, the Brlll~h Museum, the the clements.
or more states and from several
The 1'\ont.-ering- Spirit
B!bllothcque Natlonale. the Llh
That day In '78 now seems Iar foreign countries. It offers well
r11ry of Congress, and hundreds
of other treasure houses of the off to the modern Subiaco teach• rounocd educatlon of both ;·oca•
world's art and scfenct", c(lu\d not c1· and student. But It was the tlonal and college-.preparatory
be the amazing Institutions !hey more.than-modest acorn out of varieties. Its studenhl upon grad·
'lre to-day except for their for!!• which 1111 growing the towerlni uatlng irom lhl.' academy matrl·
runners, the Monasllc Libraries. oak. It ill well that Institutions culate ln such schools as the Unido not forget the "days when" vers!ty ot Notre Dame, the Uni•
Jh>w Subiaco Shirted
1
1/~~: ~:;k
The ~nedlctlnes came to Ar•
1; 1
1~~:;~~l~g:
kansas In Marrh. 1878. Oec-aslon rhc rigid condition~ or pioneer- many others. 'Mic courses o!
divided lnto
are
Subl11~
at
;,.tudy
The
paBt.
the
of
largelr
be
Ing
the
chiefly
was
coming
their
of
un•
things
all
Scenes here snd there. 1. Sen-I terrtorltes discus...
/or's Day \'later Carnival on Co;•e jer heav('n in the course of an repeated and Insistent request of dPiilhle,;.5 spirit lhat gave Sub- a classical. a sc1enC<', a commcr1
!;1b~
1
1
~~~:~t~~:rsg:~o~:u;rS:~
~:~
~::;os~~r~.~~s~:~d~!
c~~;to~;~
;~;U:!1~~l~a~oo':
,~r;·Se~·t:n:!t
~keirn:~t:~u~:11~e~~o!"~t7c~: ~:

~:~~d~;t

~p

~"!r

;r:yl~t-~ h;~~!~~~rn °:1a::1n!1: \

~~to~h~~h

~~:
~~~;~ =~~~~~th~~. !~~~ ~C:t~~~'. ~~~c~~~l:~~~:o~s8 f~~:in~e: ~:~ ~:;~s ~:::c;ip~~at:mf~~~ t:rne:_
~~~na ~~~r~:n~~:~ 11:d ;;,~:t .::: !:~:C:~: ~h~hll; i:~r.~rl~~~: ~:~ :~~::U~rf:~O:/ht;arsc~~~:
ac-

~~~g~t;

;i:~i~~~'ts~~:!~;• ~ress;

th~:~'.llc~ah~aut~':!l!:~:po~:r;p~~l~e~:~~ ~=~}i{
--gummcr. 3. A view or the ramcd Summers Moore Jr.. A.ss't. Class
<luachlta HUis, scene of many I...a,,,yer: C::eorgt' n.11Cher, Secre•
student hikes outings una escap- rarv · Dale Denman Jr eta HI
ades; a corne·r o[ the 'maln build• tori~n; c. B. Nall Jr .. 'C1ass Law•
lnc- and a btrt1.•s-e)'e v!ew of the yer. 6. Coach R. P. Maus. be·
little town of Subiaco In the fore- loved Subiaco mentor, displays
Tront. f'arl,, Logan county cap• N)Vete-d A A A Distrtct Champ.
ltal. where Subiaco students ha;•e !onshlp Trophy which hls scrappy
much ot their fun, 1, Just 5 mUes little basketeers brought home

boom. Thl"ee . Benedictine mls- too much to say that tt has shap~ionarles, a pr,e-st and t,..,·o lay ed student action, through faculty
v.·h.tu/ !nlJuencc, _111 a ,H1,1-· rhat makes
!s no"!' Subh1.1co. Their nam. ~\for splendid cooperation In most
were Father\\ o\fgang Schlumpf. student enterprtzes. It I& this
Brother Hllartn. and Brother Kas• spirit perhaps as much as an)'._
plr. In that year they establish• other factor that )early places
"d a very modest mission center her TroJ111n teams, whether they
1n a small abandoned log house, happen to tie weak or strong, In

from S300.00 10 $400.00. ,;h-.?
~deml'.. Is rated claSIII A or
First , and oper,a.te$ under the
Department of EducaUon or. IM
State of Arkansu.
A }tarl)' directory is published
and may be had tree of charge
upon appllcatlon to the director
o[ studies.

qualltlu to Wilson.
Plarcan wms his gal with
"cornyaller'' hair to Bob DeSaJ\·o.
Reith w!lls hl11 mushy speech
to Dobel.
to s;~~~ i : t s <:lgaret leavings
Schrtver wills his sleepy \'Olce
:o "Caesar."
Trapo\lno wll\s his packard to
anyone who'll take Helen for a
rldE",
Abe Wagnrr wills his beer In•
terest1s to Timmerman.
Ed Wagner wills his l!neback•
Ing abll!ty to 'Timmerman.
Yelger wilts his noseguard to
tht" one and only om~-.
McNeil wills everything to Sav•
ary, even his sweucr awards.

editor of the school paper In his
~enlor year. The Nickens will
lwe In Kansa, City.

.brntbf'T!I. In Hl78 settled JU

west. 4. An Informal "gab fest" from Paris last winter. 8. t n[or
:~~:rt~~e~h:~ :~~sn!~e:.l~t~~ ma! gathering after dinner-the
,dents from a dozen or more $1.alel cla.u bell wlll Interrupt 110me
~cl II few outlyln1r countries 1111d pie-as.ant Idle chatter.
- - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - -- S(-y, and will be here 10 help !nit•
Wl'l'll TH.E HOYS
1ate the freshmen. Also to snag
-The students wll\ have the din• pa.~e$.
ing haU all to them3el\'ts tbls
Johnny 'Caesar' Carroll, El Dor.
re\lglous
term. The faculty and
w lU move Into the new dinl:ia: hall ado, Is JmpatlcnUy awaiting the
in the annex either before or start ot the new term. He ,s
.shortly alter opening day, Sep- picking his schedule by teachers,
And
not by classe,s, ,..,.e learn.
!ember 6, it ls reported.
playing baseOOII.
Brothers of th~ community unJames "Mess" Taylor, McCrory,
Oer dlre-ctlon of Father Abbot a~
teanng awa)' old ruins 111nd foun. ar last rt"p<>rts was working In El
<datlons ot the dE."stroyed north Dorado. The Big Boy ,;ent us a
wing. The slte Is being lt"ve\~, name and address.
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SEXIOR C LASS WILL
By Nall & lUoort, AII-Orney,

We, the senior class of 1939, be·
Ing of sound and disposable mind
1
m,:m~:~•
0~:~
derclaumates the !ollowlnil. to,
wit:
Anhalt wl\Js his bookkeeping
knowledge to OJ·Da.
Ashour wills his "way with the
country gals'• to Barbour.
Boerner wllls his tactturnlty to
,
Windy Luquette.
Bornhoft wills all his "Paris
Interests" to Kirchoff and Mess.
Buera-lcr wills his tackle posltlon to Buck.shot.
Denman wills his drums to
Chappelle. with 10 free lessons.

~:~th

i!: i

~r:~

! :.

:~~

:!a~~
~da
old. The gain In space tor lawnt
and flower gardens Is consider•
able.
Many small Improvements are
being made In the school, which
ls belng reno\·ated from basement
to top noor. The wash rooms and
lockc.r rooms are now being el\·en

Rill Gerke writes or being ••a ltte1!al~~tl;11
11 :o~f~:~
little home•slck for SubJ." See cousln Bob.
Daniel wills his spots 10 Mabry
you later.
tonic t~
hair
hls
Dunn wllls
Jim Umsted, a good bet 1n the Caspar Lensing.
Endres "''l!Js his glasses to Al•
backfield thil; fall, a nd Louis
Luquette, another man to watch, exander.
F'!scher wlUs his blg feet and
are at Camp Joe T. Robinson this
~ummer, hardenln~ "Ump" fin • football shoes 10 Lisko.
Garrlch wills his ••trailer" to
!shed sixth on the nfle team there

a gOQd golnl' over.

which Is close to the top

-----o--

l'!ffl. JONES VISITS

An appreclat('d summer visitor
was J. R. Jones, of Dallas, Tex.,
father o! Charles. Mr. Jones re•
ported earl~· in July that Charles,
will be a senior next ~;rm,
Is ready to return any day.

w~?

nn.E ON VACAT(ON

Ben S. Ihle. le3dlng alumnus
of the Paris chapter, le!t about
press time on a two,weeks Vaca·
tlon and bu,lness trip. Ben with
'1i~ family, Mrs. Ihle, Mary Kath•
·yn ,, Margie, and Bobby will visit

::nr:u:~lber In Lima. O .. while
WEDDINGS
-- o
STRUGGLl'l\"G SCRIBBLERS
Dr. Alexander J. Frcutal.
1dcmy graduate of 1925. ramed
ABBOT NAJILl':N
nsketball and backfield star or
(Thought on His lnaui=uraJ )
his time, w(ls marrlt"d at a Cath•
)\IC ceremony In a Memphis Thro~gh years he tolled to reach
hi$ goal,
church on Jum1 22. according to
Un_heeded largely then;
report. Details ha\·c not been
learned, but this department wish• His hfe he gavf' to Christ for love

I B!g!!,~e~\v111s his front teeth ::n~~f/!~e~~!s "~o~• t~h:n:e~~ A~::: ::s l::~:~ 1-:n~ork for

!~"!~ ~~:t:~:,Pa~~m K~~~:~.' ~~ra~~~: :i:: : ~:~~It Bell, and hh, beatd ;~:lnh~: t~:a~~~::~1:c:a:.nd ~!:tt hope a~d joy and 1 •
th
Nickens Jr., the J. A ::I::tc~~:!!~t f:~ :i:o~s ; ~
Robert
:J~::•~~-"e_xbh~rl~g =w/~~ ~~~. P!~en~~ ;t;r:"ss~::~- Te~:S:!r ~::: e whole 9tale of
1
no':: t1:;~~~fn~l11s his q uarterly ~~~t~~;:s :;~~~~rlaO: :t:;'. The way was hard the pa~ full
STORK'S NOTICE
:08!~ bu:~::.;afo~s h: ~!;~!r ~!
'
long,
Bill L.Aney wills his legs to etc., eommltted matrimony on

ey~;o:m~0:

0

Lt-e

Mexico and ~staking ln the sigh~

;~l~:xlco City and other tourist I M~i:" A~~!nt ~:tly~r:s- ~:~:

'T'o:r~re wills his

popularlty to

~~::r, ~~

a~rd~:~~~er:'fi°~f

1;;1~

Clouds som.e~e~ hid the sun,

C:s~C:

clear, the path
The g':!s
F'rom the mother ot Charles ~s~~~=:~t!t~f:," at:~~:; M8:r~:r~:o:1i~"K~~;· photos to ~~a~:;~aci•t:u~;ta~:~
0
Al last, the goo.I ls won.
Bal'Il'!6, Brazil, stud~nt who sel•
Johnson we learri that Charley ls t~tal to four, two boya and two Metraller.
Needham wills his domestic -cted an Arkansas bride was -Howard Morris, Sophomore '39,,
summering with her In N<!W JI!!'• g1rl<J.

Midsummer ls.-1lh'

BEAT RUSSELLVILLE AT PARIS FRIDAY NIGHT

IWI.L 01· UO~Olt

OAVlD L. ':'l'\?½E:Y:_':l3, P.

J'1..('0 t.,,,nqng
Ol•'F!CERS
JLLI)' 13 of thl~ year ,;Ix Cl!tb~· ~."1il•nr)· Anh:111
B~,; 600, Mu1;kogce, Ok~L Pre;ld,:nt mJtes 1f former )c;,111 of Sub!<H:ol3..-Charh•~ Walters
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93 slnictor, returned Saturcta,-. from
"l'l"k'! lrlp to Hope, Ark,
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Addresses Students BEAT FT. SMITH ACADEMY
Governor Visits Us SUBIACO WINS 14 TO 6
TROJANS WIN OPENER;
FROM MUSKOGEE; OKLA.
BY 32 TO 6 VICTORY
BEAT BENTONVILLE 32-0
Orfcnsh·c r,,wer Wbllc
lloldinl{ Northw.-,at Conlctcnce
Cunt1·ntl('r!'I Scoroleflll.

Show

'r,o.htns ot Subh,co G11ln Ueel!>IQ0

O,•er DurfalO('tl. ot St. Anne'a.
.,L DrSnh,Q Srorl'~ on F'nmlllc
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Publbhed Monlhly Dudng 11\ll.
~ hool l'eur by Sublta,:,o L'oUego,
1111d Academy, :sublM:U, Arl..um,as.
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S11b...crf plion Price

STA J.t'
Editor
\\'!\liam C\anc)'
Verse Ed!tor
Howard Morrill
H,irold Timmermann Columnist
Nature Editor
J~mes Brennan
Alkn l'llcCorstfn Chlet Reporier
Town Reporter
Sonny Correll
Bu.sln<.'SS
"lltlUl'iCt'.' Sharum
Manager
Cireulatlon
George Summers
U?wls I-Hekman, Maynard Wor·
th!ngton, Bill Clune, Urban Ter·
ble1en, Rex Rathbone........Rcporters
Father Louil!, Father
Sponsors
_
Alcuin

" For a Grenier :sublS<'O"

r---

H,•nrr J_ ElskPn of Paris pr,
mlno:>n\ rr.cmber of thu ,dumnl as
~oclatlon, 11,ns recen11y n tmPd Lo
count)· wt!lrare dlrPCtor, ~UI.'
<"ft'dlng 0. W. Cook. H!s appolntmen1 bt'camc eUN:tive Oct. I
Elsken h,1d du1in~ thl' put six
month.~ lll'.'rvl'd as depu ty county
clerk o! Logan e-0unt)·. Pre\iousltlln

bu~lnes.s associates. Assisting Ll'O
1
~i'l~~ 1~u!cl~Fa~~C:rkA~~~~. ~'. ;

:~/~!a~·e:i;.i;:•r:n: !~~:;:rd~~r

c~-~ori~

~:i~sa~1~~1ephone Company Jn

:at~l~~~;

~i~::- ~;;n~~

four yt'an oJ !hi' Wf>St('rn Al

nol learn. A mlld rcsporuie to
mall sollcltation was ('xpcrJrnced
at press time, on the part or the
~chool stllff ltS('lf. Sub,crlptlons
are now being ret".lrdcd and a
complete acknowlcdiement ot

~~~

:b::~~I~ s~~s~~en\;~~:::.,
thank all now Cor their !Jplemlld
n,sponse.
The management respceUullY
SUigeSts to other Irlends and
alumni In key cities tht> work of
getting subscribers !or the school
paper. A twofold purpose Is accompllshl'd. The paper Is helped
flnanclally, and the school lt made

!H rs. Anna S<-hJuettermaru\

Mrs. Anna Schluettermann, f!.t,
pioneer catholic woman o[ this
section, died Ill ht'.'r home a mile
Re , , Gregory Kehres
Father Gi-egory Kehres, Q, s.
B.. Carmer sub-prior o! the abbey
dean of mu.:;Jc, Jnstruc1or !~
sclcncl', etc., etc., was In the
cour-..e of Ja9\ summer appointed
to tht' 1>astorate of St. Mary's
Church at Al1Us. F'athcr Gregory w~s the senior Instructor al
Subiaco. He had taught during

We stBrt another volume of th('
!,Chool paper herewith. A bit
later than ":e had hOfl"d to arrive,
but then v.e shsll bl' with you
"plenty often" before the term Is
over. We start probably \\Ith the

1~ J, Krebs
Chiefly responsible for the reappearance ot The Perlacope. so
dear to man)' Subiaco fans, 11:1
Leo J_ Krebs, ot LltUc Rock. lmmediate past president of the al·
umnl body. When the management wru1 down and out and ready
to csl\ It a long day, Journalist•
!cal\y speaking, KJ'(>b9 lntervrned.

: : ~ .~:!r'1rsho~~r'~~b~t~~~
give }OU news and v1cws or Su•
blaeo, and thus to keep you Jntert'.'Stt'd :n us. We shottld llke to
have }OU, who read, fed that you
are a membc!r or our compact

t~p.~~~~!lf a~!c~~1;:!
ll sub- •1
Ing his business a:-,;oclatC!:,, hi:-, We are l.'t'.'rtaln that we can of nll time here. lie had al!io
6[1lthert'd many 1:1ubscrlption~ and grow sleildlly If the Kreb!i policy/' s er v I'd a. secretary ol thr
iulvcrtisementa. As a direct re• of g-ettlng hUbS<'rlhers will gain a alumni body since 1hi:- b8glnnlng
suit, lhe paper Js flnnneially bc!t• foothold among our supporter1:1. In 1913. Hl' had acted as dean or
The seminary and had tauiht ex-~~~
ter ~Jtuat('d 1han a! nny other

prpelat1on, your criticism. your
help. We have room for It alL
and we shall need It all as the
y!'ar progreS!!('S.
Mr. Lo Krebs, past alumni pre9•
!dent, ha9 generously made s~cttss certain, !rom thl' llnanc1al
point o! view. With that matter
off our hands, \\-e ghould be able

~!te~-~\ .. a,~!
•.ovE OF HOOKS
of the abbey since pre-ordination
,
pro\·e, thank Leo J. Krebs
Chle!ly active under Krebs as, Not all ol us, evidently, an• j days. He served In law yean
agenu of the paper were Miss. born with a love of book.&. Just 1as SC'CrNary ol the school boanl
Helen S1ttd o! Little Rock and llll many of us have no genulnl' and or the abbey chapter.
1he Rev, Alcuin Kubis of the Su· native regard !or learning. l',fan:,'\
· of lll!I find books much handler 60 \' EATS GUA.SSllOPPEtt
blRCO faculty.
JS TllAT l\'J::\\'S!
as missives to be hurlt'd at the
--o-hi:-ads or pla}·maws than ru; thing~
Jt "'"" September ~. 1939.
10 bl' m.ru;fl'red so tllat "-e may
Ol]R i\1.l1

::ri::g 0~=~":ub'i:ct:n~~~:!
other thlng1:1 "'e hope wm Inter•
est our friends.
May we add, it would please us
Immensely U you, dear reader,

Men may come and men may ~k:c o~a::~\;~~d~ittl~~~:
go, but the great Alma Mater \\ill for us. Their preserva!lon Is
always be there. These arc words something we havl! little ooncern
that can n"ever rail to remind men about. We ch('('rrully t<.'llr out a
of the "old school" and their com-· page Qr a chapter of a text to

WE START AGAIN

11 £Mll F.L'-IUS:-.- 1'A:'+1Jm
I..OGA:\' WEJ,IAUt: OtnE(1'01:

The Periscope ~t•rt. out V'll
ume XXII "Ith th<.' Lar1< •st nuin·
her of ~Obsl.'r!bers 1n thP history
of !he paper. Thi" plPaslng fact
!s due In first \nstan«- to '.'llr
Leo J. h:rcbs of Little Rock, Im·
m('<l!ate past president of the alomni group. Kreb~ has obtained
mor., than one hundred i;ubscribi•rs among hi~ own frlendli and

I
,,_,..,.

Octol,er, 1930

I
----,,,

a~;1'S Al.TU> Pos·r

'I IIAXh.S TO s1-11~c1rn1cns

1rn\ n E~ l'L HLtCATION
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:~~~gt~~~

~~~:I~~~ :~i~f t~: ~~;~r:~dr~;nr~~l~~ I~~::r ~;°~~all~:tn,ver

I

trr~: ~~~ ,'

~~~ a :.~:::~or~~ o~~isb~;" !~e~~
noon, August 8. She had oet'n
sick about two weeks and had
suUert?d a series oC heart attack1:1.
Fortified by the last rites o[ the
Church and the reception or Holy
Communion, she had an edl!ylna:
death. The funeral was held from
St. Benedict's Church at 9:00
o'clock on Friday, August tt. Th.,,.

~J

~~eblaaC:
~~:de~}~l9 o~c~:::~•
St'.'nce ot Re11. Alphons Mueller,
pastor, who had been detailed to
a pastorate In Texas temporarlly
Frater Lambert Eckelhoff, a
friend or the to.mil)", assl1:1tcd as

0~~~~~1~g ':~~:~!; ac~~~~~· Schlul'ltcrmann was b1irn

~1~~~ r~:~1;'- rc:~1!~~~;~;~ : ~ ~~;,~ 1~a~ts =~7i·~.u 1

I
I

~i\~t::~y h~~l a~!~•ir~ud~~~
1•11s busy with his work and
there wasn't a sound In the as,
s('mbly hall. A grasshopper was
busy, too. He was cra ..·llng up

I

In Muenster, Wc-stphalen, Ger•
many, In 1885, on June !J. She
came to th!' United States and to
Subiaco at 25 yeani oI agl', In
1880. She was a member o! thr
Mother's Society here since the
beginning. Her f\11e surviving
married sons are well known and
l~d'lng pn1!rle 11ncf t>ottom !antJ
0
:~~~
Active pallbearers were six
grandsons of Mrs. S<::hluettermann; Frank, William, Leonard,
Paul, Ben Jr., and Hubert Sch•

!~~~e:~l~~~~ls

c':; A~~~~:

~~~=~:

~~:11~ r:;_or ;\ct~~~;h~;gt~:. ~~:n~i::n~1;!,on~:~
junior from l.Jtt\e Rock, noticed Mrs. Mary Kehres, Mrs. Anna Al·
It Clrst. He silently rose from his tenho!el, Mrs. Frank Young, Mrs
seat as If to visit the reference Louise Sprlck, l',-lrs. Charles Fred·
sheh.•es. A1:1 he pa.sscd the win- erlck, :'olrs. Ann.11 Spieler and Mrs.
dow he seoop('d up the grasshop, Frank Etzkorn
Survivors are five! sons, Joe
kt'E'pmg It lmprfwned in his hand
whilst 11<' made his fake visit to Henry, 'Theodor, Ben and John
Schluc-ttermann: an adopted dauthe rderence works.
Mrs. Henry Elckmann, ol
t'!hter,
1J11sh,
R..tymond, the Fon Smltll
had noticed the entire procedure. Wamego, Kans.; and 41 grand•
As Dick came back to his &eat, ehildl'('n.
Haymond whispered, "I'll eat lh~l 1
1
0: : : - di~fi~:t I th
MUCH CANNING D0:-/E
~.:u n~~~.1\"romptly called
Tl'~;::l~-~~ ~11 ~~lsb:;~,e
GOOD MAN NERS
to carry on for 1helr Alma Mater reading In an encyclopedia to sup-1 ~laynard Worthington, who sits'
-behind the Fort Smith ( w~tl~ ~:~a;!!~;ro~n;;th~s:::~
>~;~~gw~ei:n~~: t:I~~· new ~t:maer:~,tatf~:1l~o
fr~.:x1g::~:a~:.rln~v~:~ra!~ I

;fe~:.'~ 0~h~= ;s!7v!~t~vc~~ ;:~
wl:!re to Jet us know about your•
$CH, too. Perhaps Jack ol fime
would delay our correspondanec
a while. But sooner or later we
could meet on 1.'0mmon ground,
We do so want you to be a part
of us. Our job ls not righ!ly done
lf you are not lnterestt'd
Please tell 05 a<>Out >·ourself
imd about your leel\ngs towat'(!
-Eel.
us!

~~lo~!~·~;:m "!aec~" ~~c:o:;;\ ~ak:;:;;i ;:!:~er 1;c ::th~.
latc-r, straight as the homing pig• I aiialnst a hard test that Is loom<:'In mu. Thi~ Is true not only Ing. Too much ,rouble to take
lf the old~r men who have l!:!ft, the whole book along. Small
th~lr school days tar behl.nd them,lwonder that our textbooks so soon
It 1s Ju.st n9 true of the bo.1-·s who become so shabby. And that the
are still completing their eduea• next follow who buys !hem as
llon. With one accord and very used text.9 may hai·e lo turn back
rew exceptions tll t'y rl!turned to half a dozen copies before 11£'
rnke up wherP they had left on fln1lly get1:1 a "whole" text!
We even !eel !.rec to vent our
last June. They came full ol
memories of the old and of hope9 sp!C!t'.'n against the reference work
-strictly school property, 11n1
for the new.

I

I

I

a~~l~~: ~~!~e

:r:~fr:;

!~:;

~~ta(':,~::~ ~~~ly

~n~h~~

~~~~:

n~-'!~!:.~:.:o':~eg~:-s;~;pe:lt~ i ~~~~0:1~;1:~Y ~~:; ;::~on~ea;{
~;; r:~s~!~'.hl' ~:;:~ ~;;o~o!:. ~:o~~a!~sa~Po~~ ~~;r~Jg~c.~t:1~, ~\n;i e;~r~!"a~~;e~'es~~ b::t
1ruits and ve~ctablcs have been
morals found alongside of poor t.alnable lll'erage, and to make lew pages separated. from the: out blinking an eye.
10 date and stor~. m
manners, and never are . they 1'39-'40 the outslandln,i year In rest o! the volume. Aml 50 )'(>ad! I hauled ou\ a n!ckel and !lick-I ,:;,roceued
-. Al McC. them at leisure The other fel· ed ll Into Raymond 's cupped .J1e new store rooms adj()inrng
found wholly apart !rem 111rtue. Subiaco history.
:~;c:l~c~1
like
:s!l~:r:::nt
~:;tdssho~~t~~~
nero~::tl:
~~:s:n
.
_
•
_
~~Yls: :1; ;1:1 ::a:r:::
, Goldfish hai•e ne1·er to my l.'18 completed now, Amounts of
·
ry
upon a corrupt and dissolute n:i.· \ SE:\lltliAR\ OPE1'S SEYI. IS

I

~~~~le

57

i:~~ !~:

i·

~!

f;'i;~~l~~-r!: ~;;:C~

i~:!;~;~i§~lt~i· ~~~J,:~Ji~,;~:~ ~~~!;~t~fi~i :,ilt1Ii~~ff:J:lir~r:'.::::: ?iii~f4;~~'~f1I~~.
even u11der 1he most adverse of dean. The teac'nlng !lt9!t consists
of the Rev. &rnarC Zell. thu R.4.'V.
clreums1ances.
co~1~1~0;3:~~l~~fu::~ !~nn~:
and morals.
U you would be a 5uccess in
your soela l life; It you would be
reHpeC'ted regardless of wealth
and position: If you would retain
your sell-respect no matter what
fate may at any day have In store
for your-then, by 1111 mtans, cult!va1e good morals. They are the
proper soil In which to plant iOod
- L. D,
manners.

--~-ASSIST AT WEllDING

---<>----------TR().IAN 19!19 SClfEDUI.E

veietable soups 86, spinach 89,
;iea1:1 48, plums 793, peaches 611,

Oct. 13 St. Joseph's, at Muskogee,
0kb
Oct. 20 Rus..oellvllle at Paris.
Oct 29 C. B. C. at Memphis, Tenn,
Nov. 3 Walnut Ridge there.
Nov. 12 Cathol\C' High at Uttle
Rock.
Nov 17 Fayettc-vllle here.
Nov. 2'1 Van Buren there
Nov. 30 \Valdron here.

The processing Is directed by
the Benedlctlne Sisters of the
Fort Smith com·ent, who are In
eharie ol the cullnary departmen t st Subiaco. They are hi:-lµ.
~ by the clerics of the semln•
an· and 11lso by lhe newly orda!ned Fathers. all of whom have
worked. In the cannery In past

:~~ ':1~:e1~~;:rlt:mt:'::1n°:
The Rev. Raymond Wewers, o./Sept. 29 Bent~ here.
~~~~::. ~::hRe!ec~=~ie~~~:
Mae· S. B.. Prefect ot D!sclp\Jn(', and oet. 6 St. Anne's Academy here. the tta\ well up to 5,000.

mann, the Rl.'v. Bonaventure
rhll.'r, the Rev. Louis Deuster. the the R('v. Damian Wew1>rs, 0. S.
Rev. Damian \\'ewers, and the I;\., in~troctor In the academy. BS•
sis1ed at the solemn wedrllni ot
Rev. :'ollchael Lensing.
Doring temporary lncapacttal!on lhl'h' ~ousin ~!!ss Christine Mey·
of the- Rl'v. Bernud Z<.>11, the Rev. ers to Mr. Albert h'.llmpt at F()L"t
Ambrose Branz of the academy Smith, Oct. IO. The wedding took
s1atf has Jolne<! this faculty I place in St. Boniface Church.
About twenty semmary students Father Damian officiated. and
are pun1ulng philosophy and theo-1 Father Raymond and Father
Pet<'r Post, the pastor. assisted.
logy cou rsu.

Orloher, 1939
Once mote th<.> dd ~l bra~d)
tried,
"P!t'HS(-, J.'ath,1' •·:-.o, , no
soap:
1\alkcd down to the cand}
They
Mory With l,o,_·a l f'ulor
~tore,
;\nd drowned their sorro\\!
The ,:re •n ChcvrolN that brlng.;i
With II "'Coke."
the mall
- Howard MorrhJ
h barrrrf'd and old,they aay.
~
And Judging from what one S(l('S
and hears
.JliST Ill \GINE
It has seen IL'! last good day.

Struggling Scribblers
THE GRl~J-::N C HE\ ROI£

I

r

&y;e;ar

C~., [nc.
Iron
~ug-ene: My girl 19 really put
New and R('laylng Rail, l:,tr1.1etlna on 11111> now
!oral Steel, Pipe, Centrlfugal
Tlm: How's that?
Pumps, Marhlnery, Etc,
Gpne: She'9 got a Job In a
501 Sou1h 11th St
d<.>monstratlng
music store :. '.A"-,k":._ _
fi~;n~~r:~,r~~~i? That's put• l---'-F.::'"=Smc:lic:h•

CITY NATIONAL BANK

BEAT VAN BUREN THIS WEEK!

(·um11lu11,·nl,. Or

Mr. a nd Mra. Carl E. Bopp
fruJ•u Boot,..l

Litt

H •

THE PERISCO PE

r,,.

.\1

o s

-.; 1:-,;c·11: 11111

W. 8. WORTHEN
COMPANY, BANKERS
, 1n1n 111 n,urth
F<
L
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\'ohurn.• XXII. l\'o . :.!

St'HI.-\CO, AllKA~SAS

~on:mll1:r. 1939

SUBIACO TAKES C B C
-:-:SUB I AC O
-:-:DEFEAT CATHOLIC HIGH /
' '
' UPSET
AT LITTLE ROCK, 19-6 , - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - ,
IN 20-TO• - O
K11nrn1 1111d l\l u llig•n Kt-or<', \\'h ll<:! 1

!--,~,.

Pa,,.'>(.., \\ llhout
Prrt•\ra
A '\llo..._ Ji•u I~ Urok<'n.

,

I

\rk1m~11s Go 'rhNJ,Ugh f.l ne or
Ellf'ftl.) lu G•ln Jm111"\,•'!he \ tt•

dll-t Ill ) h>onphl,.

'rHE PERISCOPE

~1

Puhll,;h~ l lU011thly Durin g tl1<11
Sehool )'ear by S u blaoo College
a.nd A cadem y , Sublnco, A.rkanllaa.

S uiMl'rl11llonl'rlce.....

I
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WIiliam Clancy
Editor
Howard Morris
VerM> Editor
Harold Ttmmcrmann . Columnl!lt
James Br<'nnan
Natur(' Editor'
Allen McCorstJn Chi~ Reporter
Sonny Gorrell
Town R('porter
Maurice Sharum
Bu~iness !
Manager
Georg(' Summers
Circulation
UWls Hickman, Maynard Wor•
thlngton. 8111 Clun", Urban T('r•
b!etPn, Rex R.1.thbone__ _Reporters
Father Louis, Father
Alcuin
'J"or

11

I

th(' late Pontm, Plu.,; XI. He has
emphm;l7.ed the fact that 11ueh
documents 1·eprescnt the b<-~I
;each!ng 1iv:t!Jable on the subject
the)' treat, and llrt' not Issued 10
l,(' read like a newspaper or a
maga1.\ne,11mJ th('n dlsc.,rdt'd.

•

Thi' Scho\ll.Sticate was g!~·!'n a
wrJes or lectures during October
:ind NOV('mber, 1k-.altng chietl)
with the ,:;ubj('Ct ol vocation.
Fath('r No~rt Grummer, cllrretor-, lcctun-d.
It has lx>tm -Hnnounced lo thl'
ii\U(knts that nny who wish 10
!;('l'VC 111 thr> allar 1;;hou!d Jec'lrn
!he prayers and l'C'rC'mon/e,; from
('J<per!cnced~1-v1•r,.. There:ir('a
number I"( thcsewhov.111 b!'glad
to hl'lp beginners.

Orea lc r S ubJIM!(l"

~~~C'

0

~:~:1 :~:)u:~l'd ~~~

I t (::: a:;~~•~~!~t~~/;~~) and
~:~c;::n1t:en
one-halt cents per person for Ar paring tor the Priesthood 1n the
1~\ &nedlctlne Order, and 1Hll some
Fair, and the message rct1chcri day take thC'lr place In the
1,750,000 vis.iton,.
RC.heme of things at Subiaco or
That compares with a COIi! ~f at one or the numerous posts
about 18 C('llts per person for dire<:l mall advertising, that Is, send- summer was on th!' squad last
Ing out 11tcraturc.
night bul didn't break into che
The !iiame number o! people, IJne-up,
possibly more, can be reached
"And while we're on the subnext year t,hrough the medium of Ject, Jct us say that Walnut Ridge
t h(' Worlds Fair, at. n cost of had no slouch of a team, d!'spile
about one ('(.'r,t per person.
lhe tact that thPy """r" troun!'C'<I,
This ls be-<-~use the lnvestment 34 to S. Subiaco had the best
In the Al'kansas Exhibit ls a\r!'ady balanced baeklield we've seen all
paid !or, and the cO:;t would be year (WI' haven· r seen P1ne
llmifed to maintenance and op· Bluff). I n Jimmy umsted, who.
cratlon.
\ndllenlaUy, halls from Walnut

"':~~t a~i;

A

TouchdU\\ 11

A 11iece

;, tuddy Ms•ld 1u l'11rls.

<JH

11

Fort Smith, Ai-k.
r olnr lk-n r & 11 0113· Wre11i h F lour

Arka naa , Va ll ey Trust Co.
h l"Ur1111c,c
615 Gar-rl~on Ave.
Phone !}115
Fort Smith, Ark.

Y AFF E

l ro n & M eta l Co,, Inc.
Nl'w and R'-'laylng Rall, St.ructund Ste<-1, Pfpe. Centrifugal
PumDS, Machinery, Etc.
:!Ol South 11th St.
Fort Smith, Ark.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
Giirrison Ave. and Court St.
F ort 81111th, Ark.

REYNOLDS- DAVIS
Grocer y Co,

fhe Rev Alcuin Kubis and An

1 ~Je~ I:t~:~
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~~m~~tr~ ;;~~-,~~!ut~;~

pa~t:;S::e ;:~~t~it:~~~
t~s~u:~:~e~~:~
~~n~~1c~:.~as~!\:;:!~.\j~,~
o! t.h!' $pl!'ndid re-suits from the: state. The lad Is slx l«!t tall and, O. Couch, Augu.st Muckl!'r Jr., INahlen, our abbot and president,
first year at the Fair.
lwelghs 185 pounds; he's a senior I Geo. C. Stohlman, A. M. Uarrls. sang the solt'nm high Mass and
Chairman C. E. Pal.mer of the and hasn't ev!'n bttn approached E. C. Llnk, H. L. Snider, Chsi. E . I pretched th(' sermon. Fte comCentennial and Publlc1I)' !'Omm~s- with a co\]('g(' oiler. He called Hookc,r, J.M. Hu.ston, G. II. Sul-I pared the Church triumphant,
to
5 1
1
1
th : ~:in~
t~
t1a~:~:~!:':re:~;s~~e th~:
o! the state. lt wlll be up to and \aC'kled astonlshlngly well.
crick, W. M. Barr, Howard Kini,!, almost across. and those hard

f~~:~l~

1;~~~~~11~~~~

~~e:r~oa:: fi~it~
th!' 1our11;t tradl' that ls bound to
incTC"asc ~l'Xt year as n result o!
the v.ar m Europe_Thl're Is no den} 1ng_ that state
a?vertlslng, of all kmds, p.1ys
dividends.
Tenn=.,.,,. re«-ntly
completed a s urvey o f the resu ltS
ol tllt'ec months' advertising in
magaz/n('s and newspapers.
By dl~t qul'sllonalre sent to

~~?:~ri:1.:1t:~·

:=e~~~~ ~~n~ I:::':-:..~~~-- ;~r:~:~.

w:e hi:\::~at::~y~~:~h ,~::~:
dl'i-'' man tor the past four yl'ars
with his lootball teams. He's a
big fella and evldl'ntly knows his
p 's and Q"s, tor h is SQ Uild was cer•
talnly Wl'll coached last night. lie
has a kid named Karam p laying
at halfback who Is a brother ot
lhe Karam that was All -South·
east Con l!'renCi! at Aubu rn a
couple 01 yeani ago." (Unquote.I

i:i~E::O(~T~,~:

1

ro1::t~~t~t t~'::tie~~~:; ~~:;;~n
o;;:
1
Novice Leston Sacra Novice WH :;:~~~~a~a/:~~~/~::r ~;~toi journey the preceding evening
llam Gerke the Rev Vincent l-'rater Danlel Wewers, Frater Father Alcuin belng the iucst of
Orth, 0 S B., who Is the In I Andre\\ Wev.ers, Frater Lambe.It U!o J Kl'(lbS, Little Roc:k alum
structor of Clerics; Novi('(' Louis I EckelhoU; Frater Robert l..a:l.· j nu~s,~d !~~o~~ds~r~.g :Ith::.~
DeSalvo; Novice Martin Ashour. 1url; Fraier Aloyslus Walbe.
:Id. Ar1.~ing early, they got to
Lonoke between six and .seven
SUBSCKIKEKS
TUE S PlRITUAL S IDE
o"clock 10 fill lh!'lr appointment
.
'with Mr. Joe Hogan, the genial
Pl\rllal List
Hy Bi ll Cla ncy
superintendent of the hlll!'hery.
-October olf!'red the oceulon for They werl' eordlally welcomed.
C. E . Palmer, Joe Schmeltzer, att('ndlng Rosary d~11otlons an~
Arnold described the drag for
:Mary Bailey, Carl SommPT, H. &ncdlctlon every n ight. Every lfl.,;h as follows: "Mr. Hogan sug•
Ray Burk. Eugene Joh n Stl'rn, Catholic stud('nt attended at least gest<'d that we at onC(' start
Alfred Lcymer, Rhoda McGuire, onl'f' a week, we understand. A getting af!Pr th(' fish, and we (lid.
Mrs. E. W, Frost, M. C. Black- few managed to go each night. w._. wl're lnrensted in catfish
man, Raymond Rebsamen , Har- congratubtlons to thC!ie latter.
fingerllngs. ,.,,_. 0 helpers ::1tarted
v('y C. Couch Jr., Grover S. Jer- 1
-out rrorn the office hulld!ng to
nlgan, W. J::. Lenon, Grover OwThe feast of All Saints. Nov. l, 1tb.P ponlls, taking a tank with

I

I

SE~i~:f::~J;~:~i1~

Mull,:11.11 and l:m.<it('d S hu\·~ O\cr

FORD WHOLESALE CO.

(lrew Aruold H•nlor stUd!'nt a11t:I
,
\f\shln11 expert, drovl' to Lonoke
Afombers or the Clerlcate and mnnned by Subiaco somewhere In SC'COnd row- Frater Flntan Old on Octoberh20 ~ th e s~hool uuc~
1

By ,1 C Hl!k' kmau

:!~"~:~;
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DOWNS FAYETTEVILLE
. FOR SEASON'S SIXTH WIN

SCHOOi. LA KE STOCK ED
\

TELLI NG THE \\OtU.Jl

~~~t t~h~u~::,

.. ~cmbtr. 1939

~w~~~-~:

I

F~~: ':::

~: ~·
~~ili~~R~~we~'.
Bloodworth, l'. B. Bowelss, M. E.
Bowlinil', Mary M. Bro.wn, R- E.
Bryant, A. Burrell, E. E. Delaney_,
H. R. Dix, L. C. Dars, E. L. Evan,;,
Mrs. V!'.l'a JU1ca , H. C. Gillson,
Winford Holdf'r, J.C. &arbor·
ough, John a Marre, Elbert OrashC'ars, M rs. Thet:>. P. Carson, Dr.
Wm. H. Ml!rphy, Helen Steed: Dr.
Ho}t Choate, Harold P. Pa1ker,

::yt\~ i:~:rtl\~l~;~~::

f~; ~~•~~1117:~ !1:it:

~h;~m
taken In thP nets. I wanted to
watch them work, "° I went
along.
"Th!' ponds a re about a city

'~~:!:~:~~

~:~('ge:

1:
a;:r;~
road running around th!' entire

1~,t~e:t"~o
~;:~
~~~w:;e ~c~hl:°i:1~:
1er divisions can help each other. chery, where a boat was lied up
One man gol Into the boa1 and
The month of November. Prior dropped a seine Jn a cireular forJgnstlus Bodmlyr, ~p!rlt ual d irec- motion around the shol'!' of the
tor. reminded all .s!Ud('ll15, JS the pond. Then wll h a man 111 ~,ch
monthsetasldc-bytheCb urch for e nd of the huge seln they prethe aid o! th!' su!ferlng souls. He ceeded towards the opposite ba nk.
pointed out that a Plenary J.ndul- nass weigh ing one and two
:::en~ can be gained under usual pounds were conllnuously jump..-.-ondltions by a visit to a ceme- Ing over the net, but on tallying

~r£~:~~:::f~r1:

~i~~~f:(~:i:=f~~r~~~:1

1
0
0
Rp:~lld ~r ;::('n~v%e th: ~ :t~ I[~;1~1~r1~Ets?a£~:E:.~~~
1ef:~~:
~ ; ;,; t1:i;
of th!'m had aetually 11isltPd Tcn- l!'a!llern city, a nd played ~ore
Euhanks, Vanity 8e1uty Shop, with no effort attached.
enmeshed
nessee tmd had spent a tetal of ~:wd~f t~:; h'.:1.,°t ha~p~:C:~~~ Dr. Alan Cazort, Dr. Hoyt All~n.
-The ~rkm!'n put the !'nlire
1
~ ~?!'~~/~=~t~::'::·an in•
~:~~~~~sh~:i:'1ro: ~~~m~:S:°n~. (;:,"~:~~r ~-len~wi~ Rt:h~;:!1:e~1~!~a:•~t\~~~~~~~~:108
\ estm('nt ol $ 1 8 ~
1
!~;"=~ns p;;~;
H~:;i~,
1ra~?a~~ 1
!~s~r::l~a;~~~~
~\!:~at:~:d~;~;e
TIUBUTF, PAlD TO CO,\ Cll
I loud 'in their pral~, of good'Rarber S h ~ , ~ ,f~c ;;· r-· 11ruth along many fronts. Dick ro the change of water. then put
1
__
plays and .c;-l3ndout playPn. This Raymo nd
Jam;_s M. ar~n, Worthington, Don t.escau lt , Ro· into the conta\n('rs we had

IM.

I!::;'"
!~~Z~bo~~d

~~~

~~e

~/~;:~~o~~

t•
(;k~!lp%~~~ f~::s::et=~~o: ~r~h:f :~~r:tth:ttll~~:em~~e, ~:: ~~~:t~~!!i~:• · M:r ;;:·~~-1~'. !~~:i~n~()()(:~~~m~'.emer
b)' Joe Gatz, plys tribute to Coach now k~p..~. footb..111 "that grand H~;.1;'.r;; J~s.u~ azlss T~:;• ; 1;:_
1 11
R. P. :\--Jaus and his ~quad lol• lold arame." The boys undi'rgo kins, Dr. A~ c.' K!rbv, Wm. I-10!'-

~~~-

;~~

::\:~~°,; :~::'~;

a~c:~~~~

nel~n";~!h!t~~~~Riln~~:g~~:; ~~
these to the 11umbcr ot 1200
The lW? study clubs have mAde
J-"or a shol1 whUe we wri;chrd
lowing thdr game al Walnut V!'r)' rlgid training, are forced !O bel, E. L. Blak1'5lee~ J, J. Chat,; progress 1n the past month. ho!t
the men al work and talked with
Ridge. We quot!' the editor of maintain a high stare ot tl'am Thoma,; Genske, Edw. J. Karp, Ing rce:ular meetings and eac
Mr. Hogan. Then. thanklnit: our
1he Jon!'.sboro Sun:
moral<' U they hope to win, and M. "lfoau, John Nalbach, M. n. ,'laving a surpr!slngly goo<.!, at·1bcncractor. we stllrtl'(\ the hOfll!'"WC' •·'t"l! OV<'r to Walnut Ridge often db;.play an admlr.'tble brand PiCk!'lt, \V. I\'. Reinprs. Henry Itrr.dance- The Don Bo!ICO Club
ward journey about 8;~ ln the
1
1
1
::~ ~~~e ki:g
s~:1a1:~a~~ ~ld~u~~g~h!n!:iu;~:;;n: ;~;
~1.T:1~: 1~:c
a~·~·~anu::1~::1~- 1
to our surprise we ran Into a even dangemus moments of the der, M. Michael, H. Gabt·ysz.ik. p_ :wee of Fathe;. Michael }•':'ns!ng,
12:30 and Immediately put our
JonP.,boro product on the Trojan J!:am('. 11 bchoov"'5 elders to res· R. Clley, H. Burnside, J. Fillip. lhls club will go places in
the !ingerUngs Into the two school
eleven whrn youne: BiUy :\!eye rs p,CT!t th= fine QUal\tl!'I; In the v. Kl('psa.
,our~!' of th,e year. F ather Har lak eR."
strolle<i up in one o! the orange voungiarcrs, whatever may be the
Nole- We are proud or and 'lid Helman s St. Aloysius Cl ub
and blue unlform1. He's the son shortcomings or lh!' growing. thankful for this array o! frll'nds for younger ml'mbers Is hRndllng
. tt has been polntrd_ out manr
J . H. Meyers., local Insurance snmNlmes
overvtvaclous and and reaile?"!!., whosl' su~rlpt!ons toplcs_ln tts ov.m sphere of lnlcr·_ times by f,·a thl'r _A lcum that the
man .nnd rod and reel add ict. seemingly callou~ a thlete. S ub· were obtained through the good f'!it, wllh :he you!h M'Ctlon ot
Om two !a.kcs at Subiaco are for lhe
Young Meyers played a bout six !aco should rejol('(' In having add· £ tfl('('"S of Leo J. Knbs and !rlenm Sunday Visitor for Its guide.
school only. are a clequal!' ly post·
or seven minutes and turned In a ed to Its schedule a promln<-nt lof his aetlng as sollc! tors. The
-ed, and that transgre~s;ors wlll be
n ice J,1arne from hi! fullback post. t('am from tht' northeastern sec-- llsl Is partial. Othl'r subscription,
Father Prior, teachl'r ot Rellg· dealt with by law. Fish put In
J a m es Lemmer, wh o was a mem · ,1lon , where sports m anah!p thr ives. wl11 00 acknowlroged In s u bse- on III and I V, is pla nnl n g a itudy
l for stockln,t p11 rpc>ses are not to
bcr ol th!' S UN so!tball team th is [
F. A. LewlR.
Quent Iss ues.
of the E ncycllca l on MarrlagP by be taken out , even by s tudenr a.
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WORTZ BISC UIT CO.
Cor1w1· South Fifth St.
and Parker Ave.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

FORT SMITH VE HJC & M ACHINERY C<
,loh n ~reTract.oro11
n a r dwa!'ll S1)()rli ng c.o;~~'i~r

1- - -- - - -..:ashler
MANSFIELD LUMBEllllhlcr
Building- Ma te rlals lllglilh
MIii \\'Qrk
~ion
Fort Smith, Ark. of 193 3'

~~nbcr,

TH E PE RI SCOPE

age Fou L·
FIGll'flN' l ,l'I , END

A S'fl':RJ,JNG GUARD

ci,:N'l'E:IIING FOR SUBI

TOWN NEWS
&-ca~c- or the droui:ht, JIili
j,lan,k•ns In this vicinity we-re
poor. Coin Jn thl!i pan or ihe
countl'y wa,; not gathered. Jt was
hl,Jnl!•d
Cottori glnning has bef.'n golnij:
on 6iowly nnct is now about fin·
lshl'.'fl. B)· the! mlfldl(' of Novcm
b('r 807 b:1les had bet>n ginned by
the Gorrell Gin ot Subiaco.
Toe, 1910 models are b4-glnnlng
to show up In Subiaco. Three
h1we app,c,lrect thus tar.

THE

HJ3!)

[~.,."'"' ~"~'~ \~'1"~:. . ., , . . JI
elm('<; g,;t to us MtPr the shouting pany. 111c Uoss had com11Hmenand the t umult long havt> died. tary things to imy obou1 Bun
"As for !nstauet,," when the Cat h _
ollc Club of Conway won the dh>• The annual che~k thai comeB
trlct ch~mp!onshlp In &ofth.aU ll\llt for advt.'rtl~jng ln the l'F.RIS·

PERISCOPE

Page Fhe

TWO NEW WINGMEN

PARIS DIRECTORY
ROBINSON DRY GOODS
COMPANY
Don't Forget Us Whl.'n l.'ou
NC'<:'d .ll~rchandlse
And Shoe,o or Any Kind. We
A1111ret'lafr Your

I

P11trouag._..

Par!~, .r\rkllll~D.8

- -- - -\\'J,;h\ng You \"\'el]!
L. B. CRENSHAW
GC'neral lllcrduuull.se
Collon Buyc-1'9
Paris, ArkaullP..lil

::~~;w;Ja:~o o~x-~r:j~~l;~~~
team. They a~ Andy Stack, who
playl'.'fl ihlrd base-, and Tally
(:rummer. a roving fielder.

ig~P~r Zt~~e :~fn1:C~~~n~n~:
Frank lllenman, 'lli, u..-11~11.l'er o!
thl.s big comp9ny. V,-auk'~ hand·
writing Is the best of Palmer M<'•
thod and a crt'dlt to him and the
"l'm afl'a!d you are wasting commercial dt"p;i.rtrnc-nt.
:)'OUl' lnk and time whc-n you put
a P. S. on the !!Ide of each can.I
Bloom WIiii Flyel'l!I
you send saying, "I'll be down
Bernard L. Bloom writes for
lntc-r,' ehldc11 an old friend, Leo, the Air Corp,; New11 Letter pubG. Millnar, or McGc-hee. And It !l~hC'd at Washington, D. C., an

Gru('n Watc-hes
FRANK KIRBY
Pnrl&, Ark.

j~~!t: ;~: Y1;;~<'131~:·~a:1C::~
~~:~:~~a~::;!~~~:~~:'

CITIES SERVICE

~=J~oo:pr~~gth~~~a~o~te~u~~

PRODUCTS
Goorgc Wahl, Distribu tor
Phone 24
Pl'.lrJs, Ark.

8
:e~n:1::!uu~ ~~:~
~n c-~~~:~!r u~;;:u~i!
promise of an eniagemcnt with days of news sleuthing tor the
Jlsh that really bile as th<.'y say PERISCOPE, around '27-28. He
they do down MC°G<:'h&-way Is at Is now squadron Sc-rgent Major

:~~~~~ht~~uf;;~~~

i;01:;s:t~:0n~= ::;~~I'd;?;;,~'. l""""'"""'""""""""'""'--=eL='--"-:i__~_J

00 scelnr{ us

RIVER VALLEY GAS CO.

WYLEY ELLIOTT, Mgr.
Calif.
During much erulsini;:
Charley Jolm!!Ofl
En,•ln Mabry
l'ari.s Arknnsiu,
Charles Trad. student In the around, Bloom has never lost conRapidly developing wingmen at the- end positions this season
late _21:rs, conducts a store at Fal- tact wllh Subiaco.
aie J:;dwJn Mabry, ot Mountain It Is quite a Job to fill the shoes EAGLE DRUG COMPANY
1
1
::~('~:'(:~ta~~l;rley S('llSOnLeo Sh11ru~ ls an
~~n~;~·he~: J!k;~~:~~::~dcg:a('rl~;e~~::: ~;~1~\fa~'ir~~~?ts!~d!~co.
-lonnl vlsltor from .f ort Smith, first season nt the flanking pos- In approved fashion.
Mab.y,
Prices
w. L. "Bill" \Verner, o! Little bringing son Maurlce, a senlo1: In \!Ion&, and It ls a u•ibute both to Johnson, and little-Andrew Raible
King Instruments

occas-1~~:h ~~~e~i~ Z

!~\;

~-~\l~u~o:i~~p~l~ :~;r~:~;e~~ the academy, from week-end tnps. :~: ::::r1nne~~:c 1::~l~~~;~bl~! t::!s c:~t!a~uct h':;c :s:h!;1~;l

I

R. ~gi;:!tit:~fsson

1

in Subiaco ways from the cradle
""· . BjJJ, our gtandout handllall
shark, Is !ullot!lnesp!rit forth('
Tl'oj.lns and the llehool paper.
Wern~•r !~ employed in the print•
Ing d{.'purtmc-nt of the GUAR·
DIAN, LIH!e Rock diOC('san paper.

Subiaco resldtmts among alumni seldom come in for mentlon probably lx!eause they are
taken too much for granted. But
In almost any ~hool c-nterprtse
1they take a fore-most part. There
are John Minden, Abe- Schnelder,
1Bill Gorrell, Paul CC'f'ls, \fartln
nd
Vernon ''R~nlle!d, Maug. j~~ig~~; :;:~ t;~i:.ntly to mi
man ot aoout t>!ght sernion~ agu,
-ls nn ardent follower o[ the Tro- j Pat Ne.~~er, our lrh;h quarter-

~=:'u1%~::irr:
ular GoVf!rnor Halley, honorary C. B. C. wu pr:i.ctlca.lly a home
alumnus, with the captain: "Gov- game. Our thanks, bo>·s.

~;~;;~~n:~m~.d wa;~ee;e~n'~; j~:~~fl~a~ l~h~~~lo?i:

:~:~n~~;~,~~:•i;!~~:~crh:sh::

~~~

0
:~r:~ ~;i~~-c~w~
';;~c-~0
r~~tiy !a~ ~~1
die, security.
RP-d annotated: t!me.nt about !hi.' school, and re1
~~;:;,.. l[i 1~~r~~-::
~~;: 1~:~~:e,~u=~:,:~_i P;,1
w!ll make 11 thc-y have- what lass ls the Jnt('nded on£>, about

~~j~~~

I

dadd)' hud! _ _
Jc-romc J,'lll&ehe, 37, is employed
by thC' Cit!;,.ens- National Bank ol
Denison, Tex. "Congrats to the
team on \heir good showing,"
Jerome s.-.YJ>.
Joh,m) Schreiber, th nt stc-rllng
lineman or happy memory, sends
regai-ds to all from Windthorst,
~:~sn!~t t~11 Skun:i~

~e:~ "~~ ::~~

~v~:

• •

~~!1:1~~u~~ :~~hA~t~~~s s:~t~d:nc~:n:~;0

ot

Paris, Arka11s.as

~ PAPER

CO!tlPLIMF-NTS O-F - -

~;i;rnt:C-r: ~'~~w~nbo~~ltl~ri~'.1:~a~l~

7~' !~ <;.~;

~~~

lty ol Mr. Mawi that Subiaco is from week to week to k~p the 1 - - - - - - - - not noticeably wc-akc-r than usual Trojan name out front.
'l'IIE ugj'};~&:fETTER
----------------•
use' an oU-hand paBSCr o! &iullng \Job o! organizing tor the Mem- ~
'
plg~klns to capllall:w on our air . phi., game- ln OetobC'r. w. P. ~ ,
lanes, come 1955.
D!eti; John Linder, Al Freutel,
-J. J, Morrison, Ed Burke-, Hc-rman
Ua!Jcy In the News
Hoing, Hugh Mc-Donald's Dad nnd
_

~~

Ray Blair a nd Jack White
l'arb>, Arkansu

StE've. our Greek friend at th<-'
obc-r 8, 189-1: carnc,:I an LL. D. P('Op]e's CaJE' In Fort Smith, ls

~;~rc::Cc~it :~ab~~i~igco:~<'!\i~';! !n:C::t~h~l :~~r,'~~ ,~~:::
THE ECONOMY STORE
1924. He was el,ccted govc-rnor Jn exp<"rlenct"d on &C'Veral occasions. Paris' Lettd.i":t Department StoN

~~~c

Ji~: :::

;;:;~C'l~~C'~. h~~;t~~u '::~~ !~l
r~l~:~~e~n
I wa, alway11 luc-ky. he l'tmclud- ted this writeup tor us.
C'S. And we assent. The two will
_
share a common I-'ai! h Irom 1he
Joe McNeil ol Little Roc:k Tro•
Slart.
Jan c-nd rnnklng wilh Do~ohue,
_
Clyde N~am, et al. wrote us
Nick Minden, '38. visited Nov. lately cautioning that he ls •'agln"
12. A!t_er a yC'ar 1n sa.n Fran- too much per!lonal publicity. We
eisco, Nick Is bac-k In Fort Smith, agree perfectly, Big Boy. But
whc-re he works in the interior how about the Truth ?

I

~~~a~:~nti~~:~;cnt oJ Eads

~~~e

~C:!le~~
~~:la:C:!~es <':~:~ E~1:1~~~j;:~Ef:~i~
they are In the- Borclc-r City.
Cr,:,am &>parators
-----------0Jnternaltona.1 Motor Trucks-,
Jnck: Your girl Is a blonde.
Paris, Arkllu,as
Isn't she?
W. H. WIGGINS & SONS
Alex: I'm not sure. She said
CMII \Vhol ru;ale Groeer11
she was a-oing to the beauty par__
lor this afte rnoon.
l'arl~' Larxest and Best 'fheatre
_ _ __ _ __ _
WIGGINS THEATRE
Paris, Arkan~.<s

I

Car,Hol Clly n oys IJ<)Oql

~~•;;l~~•;E~

~·oc~~~~~~

GE~ffil f/a°RiOE

Cu~

Anthony '"rote" $tcjc-rt Is workArthur Sluyter,
aUvanclng 'l>o~:~rth~y L~t~r!
~r;;!:nA:k::~:
Evc7nt~li~
~C'~l~~;e In
Ing nnd anc-ndlng night_ school at young eng/n('(>r, It graduate ot the chapter havr ~n stronii: a n d ] - -~ ~~ -- ~ Phone 85
Parlll, Ark.
1 2
1
~n;:h;:r;~:
0~ •~rp~.d. b~1~t
t~r~
l~hlt~:iJ. ~~;gw!te 1:.11~
ca!:~~~r\~~I~'l ne
RANEY'S DRUG STOR£
an whose mtercst never wanes. lmc-r Lltt!P Rock resid<.'nt. ls local- pedally ln evidence at the Little
''FighL 'F:m, •rroJans!"
The Rexa.11 Store

I!~8!f

~~~:~ 'f~O,e°~s

:t

~~t

1~1~1

avid ri>ad('r o{ the sehool pap- ~ls:~ O~l~ !e ~1~,t~~s th:v~'. Rock game-, ~ -

Highway 22 • Ju<'t East or Par!!

t:~;

Cul "1',llly" Grummer, among1~n~~:i~~::d~~~li~t/!h~!-~:~~lti:o~!:,~t~~:~.t~Vl~~:m0
--Boo,.h.'~ of the Trojans!
ablest ll1wmrn ot modern TroJanlY~ung wile, whom he mntrlNl at m"'ost constant and loyal reader~.
DEPA;~~i~~•iTORE
days, is dolng bookkeeping and IL,tt!e Rock not long ago.
He work~ in St. Louis.
Cyril Raln.<1, IITgr

~~~; ;/:::~:; :1a<;:~:·?~t!~

J . Krebs, pa.st president of
rtJmni a!:iSOciallon, c-ntP.-tllln
ru!ty members at a dlnll(>r

, M;irion Hotel following the
\ \,Trojan c-lash last Sunday.
• also had a number of his
o.atthc- game to "pull" for
n). Among spectators were
Jalaus,
the state revenue
tn1ent, a brother or Coach

ot

~~:;o~/:::
~7~~h

I James

:,7~/~h~~::."~ I:~

Dar~d ~1rs. Barry

Parl~, Arkansas

:;~!;;.

Eln;:r:t:1~{.:::q-er

f!;~:Jt~~~t

0
0;,; ;~~~:~on~d::~
•
~_ ~-,~~0
CLEM WALD SHOE SHOP,
1
sin, JOSPph Terry, w('\ghlng !'<l'vr,n ed visit. Jimmy spnk~ ln\<.'l<!bl·
Bet!r Rnd Wine
pound.s. slx and onc-ha\i ounces. 1ec11y of alumnj 11.tfall'S. Toe tor
We 01,,1 Our o,~n )Tarket
Shoes ll<-'1"'-lro>d l\'liile \'ou Walt
The Suxon9 lnC'luded Subiaco jn mer Trojan mus!c star (piano ru,rl
Paris, Arkansa!I
Parls, Ark,
theb· !l!n('rary when vb.ltlng In organ) works ror the Stanlin Oil
the Southwest last spring. Speak- Co., Tulsa. "Alumni a~ awake] , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
r~~~na:~ :~:o 0:)l~~:~p~c!::?"fi~;· ;:-~;~ In our city," h_,_,_<>Clared.

~;as~:~~~on~:;~!:ngp~~~t:~;
company at Conw·.iy. T111ly and
Tony ar(' brother~.
Charlt>.~ and Si,imund J3ort•nga.'ll!er have- a bu.sinC'Ss of their

~~~i

filr1h

~,!

North11~~si!~~f~•~uare
Phone :r7
Parli., Ark.
MAYTAG SALES CO.-:So.k'!l- and Service. Phone Slll

aS.::~:f

to: F!-~l
;~t
~o;
Fort Smith advc-rtiS('rs.
'When solld ling an ''ad" lrom
Mr. Bru('(' of the Bruce Company
ot Fort Smith, we ran Into Basil
"Buo" Bore-ngasser, who work.s ln

First National Bank At Paris

;~~6 u~:-;~at~~ba:~:!n~:~w:!
playing at first base, comments:
''He l&n't 2-1 hours old BS yet, but
he waves h is Jell hand In such a
way as to Indica te he- Js good
material for a first baseman."
And then, also, we could probably

T:;~~,~~~1~1~~~ ~~~~d:o::~:
('d ol downrlgh1 h{.'Jmweh for a
Trojan suit, lately. And how wecould use th!s gl"l:!at l!neman an.
illher season!
_
M<.'mph!s alumni d id a grand

I

!'.

~:
J::::,a;;,ce~;;:~~;~t
L. J. Arn,;ott, ViN.>-PrC'Sldc-nt

Lewis C. Sadler, Caehif'r
T. C. Blair. Ass't c~shlr,r
W. C. Davis, Ass'L Cashier
S. H. Pace, Ass't Cashier

D eposits in This Bank Are lnsured With

The Federal Depoait lnauranee Corporation
To the Exte nt Provided by th e 'Banking Act of 1933'

SUBIACO TROJANS ARE "CO-CHAMPIONS OF ARKANSAS"

THE PERISCOPE
FOR THE FRIENDS OF SUBIACO

No. :1

\'c,/ur ,. XXIJ

BEAT WALDRON 13-0
IN CURTAIN RINGER

Subiaco's "Iron Men"---Co-Champs of Arkansas

WIN FROM POINTERS
IN CRUCIAL CONTEST
l rn~tf'IJ 1':tl.,•" Oul lu S·)ud Um:'
11 1111 hiU'llm r;,.,._..._ 0,·1•r h•r Only
S.·urhoi;: In C.rt"III (;11n1t•

Coach \fall« 1111,J (_'(Htd1 'fom Si1\\
~·,r l'ft•~•· 11 ! 1'1111• OulllL,i

all

l'arl"' Th11nl<~i;:h;11i: i,;H.,

Co

1

'l.

l'. :\lnu.,'.- lighti
ded one of 1h•·

t

11blal'O fovl h
gi\"lll}/ t'

".1'"\

''"
w

KCOT"l'

1lf11"l<lp!a)e<:I, 1.r
let'llnl'.( , ,h o ht•I
Pk1u11•d Ix\ ,ll't" tie "('lf'vt•n [:U,1n\· Buh [)f'S1ho, ('jl\t,r Ton h corr pl t,
ll<'1~11tment& W~ldinn iron ml'n" 11no
\\ Subl;,,•r, .)(,(_'\(•,!<. g,n1d; Cha1k1
on,
"
in '1
thl' rln<t iin-at ,,Ut·n lw 1hrough hf' hn ·i 11ea11on the {-n<l
\nrl !ht• h.1f'krh•ld: T<im Sh1,11 of lt•~f'T\'<S, and fa,;,,J with

a

John.

Qlng
hr Subiaco 1:! from TI(•ar
m1dfi(-h 'Ilwre 1h•• s1, rim" Tro•
Jan
.1r!d 1hr Hul!,loi:: · .,1 h-1)'
tor ft
d •wn,-, '\lullli.:. n·• rt, ...,p
pun!.,!:
tlw Siuh1,u<1 •111m
r,r do fll•ld. as II h,,d H'l"'atf'/1·
l~·
v < th.-.m all lhrou,:h 1hr
--.eason
ftua rt,,r

nr

took

. ;. n· In -....,,,.u,

in

O,·nc:-tll,;,Unl's haq• il,Hl
man~
yo,,~
Subi.1,·u ·,,:ts dl'><ljlnalctl
"c,:,-cnampton ,,: .-\rkan•n~•· a],mil' with
hi •h s,•hool In
a state-wlt'le poll of t'<Mch,'8 and
,;port writ~h. r,•sL1lt
of whlch
\\<'re pubU...h~'tl m ih, ,\,·k,.msas
Ga,.rnP on DN\ 3.
to right,
t!w line
I!!: Andy

1!'IOOl!lY t Kirmn, h11Ubat·k: Rod
nlfo P.. rc)TV., <1Ual'lrrb~,;k: Jim
UmstNI. tulll1ack: ,lamrs Mull!
g,m. punt.-.r and hatrha('k. E.x
chan.cw ~:rwin :.1a1>rc.· \,11h ,\ndy
HAiblt>, wUh wllom hr altrrn1t('d
l equal tl'rm-!': ;>1/k(' !)('$a\vo
Jr TOm'y \llllcr. also a fiftylifly ('xchange: and Dlck Fl'('('-

'\lalw.-r1

Ldt

fonnaTion

Sl'h, Jul,• s1lf!(•1· 1lnn any hltlu·r
to ,,1woun1nP<\ by ~ TruJar1 out
fll lh" buy~ JOI 1u~Nhe1 ••;1rly
!ti th<"' ll<!a~o11 and dr,,11,,J tlwlr
o,,n ti1?ld training rule~, ,•1tlng
up 1ht•lr own rn[orccment machlnl'I")-'. This Ii;
hy many
a prim<' C11.u.-<1.• of their 1unai.ing
~uccess.

consicleretl

~:!::· f;lt;aJi~of

ln ~~~l~:: 0::-"q~a~i:,}hl: ~:11 ~):::: RJibl,•. end: John •BurkshOl) man. fast-Improving b:1ck, for bi~c!P~;!:
1he ,';().yard strlpr to !tu• Waldron Arlam.!', lrft lack!<' Phil P,•11'u~. Tom Karam I wh.,n the
wa~ this his "'be~1-balan<'<'d wam'
nn,.._1-ar-d line on SU(!('('f.!;ivi· firsts- : r1gh1 tacl<:lr: Tony '\lillf'r, right Jnjurl'<U, and
h;wt' almost 1111 ttm,•

, ,~ ..:;.,,,..,,u..,LoJLL1K""

Kmi.m.

you laucr

,111<.1 - - - - - -

--------------

H!'il,\"~'-dUt~· blocking b}' Til.0.IAN~ 1-: :.~m.1-: s IIOSOllED

FOl{'l'\ HOUK DE\OTION

Hudy Ptreyra 11\de-(I mat!'rlal\y In
WITH HA:XQL~::'r AT PAKll'ii
IS UELD
thl~ llnve Karam J)lunged ov,:,rl
lur tnr hr!;\ six points l:msted11
The Paris Klw~nb Club
The
or thf' Forty
PlllC<'m,nt kkk \\"~ good for the e,1 thP Trojllll" of Suhiaco and llo111s In
the B!es;;ed
C'1;\1a pn\'tt
Half time .trr!\•t'd tht' Eagles of Pail~ at the
Sacr.imem w11.s held In St Bene
!IOOn afll'r
loo1ball ban(jU!'I hl'lrl In !ht' 1'1.'<: dlclll Chun:h Frlda~ D(>{- l~
~ubl ~ow; Alf•ln
INtlon l'<'nt('r of thP Methodlsl th1ough Sund&) FathPr Alphons

honot

dtvo\Jon
honor

annual

of

Ol'E:'li:S !STONE

Alumnu~ 8111 Corn•ll on Dec 1
OJ>('nf>d a new
mcichan
dist' HI01e nt th,:, lotatlon or the
former l..t"t' stor, n<-ar th<' Lu,;
(arP f:olT{'11 one
thl' lO\Oollll
l,:,dd!ng boos1t'rs !otmt'rl) "!IS In

,:-rncrul

x-thHn up to tha1 tin
1hr Thirrl su,·('£'-~lh• ~!'!II 1
!ch
~uhiaco
from Van Hu1en
alway~ b} ,1 <Jilf,,rprn,,,
ou •
,fo.,,.n m h·liS- In ddeau~g
.n
Bur,·n, annu;,ll~ 011,· ol 1\l:! .s ron
•I nppnrn•nt!:I, Sul>!aco ~.. med a
lrnpp\· ending (>V{•r a st.p,;rtine
Point,•r
and
Oun I
gr,ulu,Hlnii , string of
IQ
1
~:~::1<•·~n:·•l~~l~~ v:~.~~~~- ;:,~~':g
cooclws called lh!' PQ!nter-Trojan
~crnp a crucial :est for 11'.0 PQV.•

h.1d """

oulf!I,

r,,,,

hi~

~,.

,,,

om•;.,1,,;,er!I

"'~t•

~

ferrn('f' rerognl1ion. B} nosing
oul Van Buren !h<"' Trojan,. dell'
ed 1hrlr slat<"' of all opl)Qflltion
,.a\,:, V.-aldrons rmt' Bulldogs,
\\ho a \l,.t'<•k later al,;o ~J,-.1d,•d to
th<"' f!ghtln.{! Trojtms
Sia'\"~ Oft F.ltl'I) rhn-al
Subtaro11 "' JI
l1nl'

of
I
pr\m"<l
R"~'bit:m:~~!1 ot~~::~:(~nh~!~~ ~~:h~h ~n ;a~;.,~ i;rP~,~~~~d:; I~~d!~•:dt':i:to:11e:;;,, t~hecho~g: ~~=~:~~,o~~ a i:a~~:~M",:s~ao/;1: ~;:~I'd~;/o;:.uAd~~(;:l'
whlfl' Waldron hald I unnlnK at \lhe
and Bruc-p Shav. mQ" and dosmg expr,:,I,...~
supply of
Ends Johnwn and \1 ,bn
tark '\"S l>ottll/<I up hy br11Ha11t Par1!1 attorn.-.~ arranged thP ban ;=================-I 1he T1opn11 out or trout,!, .irl)
hnc
play of John Adams Rnd Tom quN Principal ~J>f'~kf'r \Ooas Bf'n I
In
rhst quart, 1 A Subnwo
~~;~~ 1u!n!u~1~::n ~~I~~. (' :.d ~r:;;Ue~c~o::h t~c ~Ol~1,!:1
~~ TROJANS co.CHAMPIONS OF NON~GONFERENCE SET :('\~~;:1~1~~~n~~v:::1~1~~:
~~:a;::n:'
1:1:~!~l\i ~:11~:: .1 :~h~:s U~\~r~~ac~d~url} /:t~~~ etice
popu~~c!~ :;.,.nl; ~~~~s;I ~~~11 ~1fi!)~~~r?~~t~~ oion~o~f~
~-:~:1
ir~~:r ~~~~~jll~~n;h:
who 11t111 d('!;per11tely to .-.v,,n the ILouis of Sublac-o _Academy was
ro-ehamplon~ or
along ll'lth Malvern when the
backs in thr ~!d\e In po ., g~lon
~,t

Kl1unlan.q

.!I

f'ompl1'1f'

\\air~

took

th~

Arkansas"'
Arl<an..as _G:ic,f'tte·~ all-!llatt selections ror high S<'hool tca.m!I
wen_, publrnhl'1I Dec. 3. Thi~ 19 the mO!!t signal honor ot
1

roum. .
1oaMmai;1er. Captain Winn or tht'
1-i.tc m !he Inst quanpr Sub- EaglP,. and Captam Um~t<'d of

an

: :;~~"aJiir~~

or the ba!l alm~t at thrir goal
lin<'.

~:~~b~::ri~n=<l1::l J~;u:l~n~ 11he Trojan!\ wer~ lnn~u~d
2y~~:~{i~~;~tb~~:tnNcg~l!~~l~~f.s~~~/~~~: nl~;c ~~;!~;~ ;~~:~ta~!.:('~~!~~~
~~h;:.
'i~::~~~nt~~1~,;:c~i1~';; THIIW l'ER,IO D f~~A_\IS
, ._~
h~~;"n~!:~d'. t~~~ei ~P'n~~1~/,~~~r:n~m~~1\~!_.t~ck~d;~~ ~a;o~e;h t~:d ro;:~~ilvl';~r~;;~~
1.lm~lfd, l1Ulligan. and Karam,
SOON At<'ff,I{ )C E(
the ton 'lf !llr.
\Ir,.
T. Arlam ... of SncrPd Hi'Hrt
Subiaco lln,.. Thl'y immediately
1;;;t/ fil::/~~~~~IOd~~r l~u:~
~!~~- f~ 1~:t~~~~::;\!~· a:~; Ex.. minalion~ com·h111 the third ~fZ~1~{:i[~]~~ot~F~Jr
!~il~~r:,~o~:h\:::i:\~~I 1:!~; ;~:t,~~~ :;:1;1w!~~in1~~:~~~ ~~~- \'~:rg,.Cm~dW~~-. s:~ta~8frf~i.,a t~;t~c~af"" 1t:/~kj~ I~~~~· ~~~i";:l~t'.~~u}0~,r;:~Th:;
1hr dl'IV(' poss.Jbll' by ~nai::i::lni a Iw(•(•k~ a!1er lh~ 1·,•mrn o! ~tu
?ri"t~,1~it!:r o~r l~~m"::.~';.rt1~)a:;r \,"h:ri1~~1~ "w~~ng~~ lw<'t'n th(' s n,1 3 yard stripe !t

I

~~:t~'"!I:;; ,;: t:~e0 ~2, ~:~:.

f..

!~

and

J

ittF~;:a:~~;-aF,~;::~::~;

~:t;ia~o:,,:~~/t;::t:n:u;~::~ ~;~n n~~1~~1,,r~inia~i;;;:.n,
1
Fi\·r otiwr Suh1

md <ta•:1kE>d for i.:oaJ. He wa, to •lX-\H"f'k!y P•"tlocb; In th <' IIC
hit h-,nJ Hnd lumbtt'd on 1hr J_ lademy this year up<m the SUQ"gt'S

.('(I

~!«> iuthcrto umlde.itl'd outllts In
players r<.'cctved honorabl1• mrnt!on on
}:1;f;h~:;~;,/oam e-~~J~r~o~);'L~'.;"

~~id a~~lal ~••li;~!b~~;\,

~~:.:l~~a:r•i~o~:;

i:-t

::~1 1i~"1
rl •~.;;~~,: ;:~b!tlo
s.:-or,• In -.,erond l'.-rk,d
l..nll· '" ~l'CfJn<i J'('rJod the Sub

t~~l~~~... ;:~; ~~h~f :.-~·n';i,.~J~l~~~l. ":~,. J~~~i ~;1~JJ~;,;t/l~~n J~· IirD~~;:t·\i~:,•w:t~ R~t~fjg~n~ee~f 1~,(': b~ ,::r;;:~ ~ •;:r~o .i~; n!;nh ~~rlh~
hflll lltrO;SS th<> Waldron goal tor chamw hai; p1<iven popular des
Vlllagl',
ha'01.,1·k RO'Jol!o Pt rr·,·r,1. ~nn nr Di. and '.\tr~ R
l'lrcful!y foull'h' contrst. Tom
~;~~t~~,~,i.:;~ :::k 1:~~tsio\\ l·:~:t'(~~' ~~:a~;:;/x/~·; :~\~~\'~~/~kf:· 11:\~ :;;t~~·~/;1· ~,t_~~:. ~~ :/ t~~~~~~. tT~~~\~~kE~ck Frl'\·tmrn ~:~!1~ pa:1;,/:l~•~:p:~n1~ (':~;~
1
15
:~~ fu~;·~"~~~~~ng~nd th,•rp w~s. ;~:;r~0 0:ol~-\~-: :~J"';!v:t~: ~~
,~~n~;t,F,;i~~~.£:;;:Jta,;\{ ~~~~ft~n!u~1~~! 1;::0:ut11;9:10::;~
fl

1;;:~it-~:i!r~Ii•\::t,
ln thl'

n. Hull', Lo:!epet·. Capt:i!n Dunn. per e~aminallon. By rcce1\'lng
,ncl Whitmire stood our iiromln- six ratings lrui!l'ad o[ !our, a stu

back

;;;::·
r:!~b:~if~::~ p~:~in;~:: :;;r h::o; ~t::r~t.:::o~o 1::
them de!.('rvcdly wlnnt'rs In th('lr mark. a nd to "hol!!t"' his M"me5t er
soulhwPst conference this season_ average In any given subji?Ct.
I

tall
c:,a;:n~lr1~·gl'.!:i~sh, ~1;.':
Jan teami; In lhrPC itport!'. &Ince 1928. Maus
a gre<'n
willing !me and a dandy backfield, and catapulted the boys to
0~
~~1at~!.g~~a~!1~~e 1~1!~U~~d ~:ria!~,!~i:~n::S
1
the headl!tlp play U,at distinguished the 1939 edition
Sublac:o
lootballen.
The Trojans were not out lo run up scores bul to win
i::amcs. A~ a m11tter ot record, however. they scored 18.1
points to 58 by alt opponents.

~~r

ttUOU'Etf,ER BEER
King of Bottled B eer and

Anheus.er-Busch Draull'ht
H\ \/hl're to 811y U"
Frolll

WESTINGHOUSE

MUSWICK BEVE RAGE &
C!G A R CO.

Z!3 Ferry

Little Rock, Arkansas

Adam11, Raible, Pereyra, DeClerk,
T'('trus. Mul1\gan, Karam, Miller,
Umllled, Johnson, Mike DeSalvo
and everybody else lnjecleed Into
the g.amc gave a !lne account of
,continued on Page Slx)

~,a·,

C.Jnft•r •n<'l' m· nn eonlrren<'l' ·•

:\ 1 m

i~~~1:;i~~el;.:;:'ff'1~~iso nro;,inently na.m<', or !<f'vpr~,: 'a1i

I

~ o-- Mrs. C. Aek crma.n, or Dallas,
Tex., vl1med wJth faculty mem ·
bers and with Charlcv Jones, sen\or studcn~ from Dallas, over the
Thanksgiving week-end.

!:~~~r~inm:,ii1:~1,..'~.ftt1i~~n

took

'b~t

thtj ~!

of

dlctlni'S only to the 18. v:i.n
Buren took oVPt and w.-nt 10

fumUIC'<l

'tht'lr 3-1, whf'I(' lh('y
Jtm
11 ...,.h~~~;;;;,t;;
began pounding, touchdo.,,..,n

I~~~::~• ~~ ~~

I

bound, at the ~lu bbom Pointt'r
line. "I'wo plays yielded only a
yard. Th<'n Umstcd, Subla('(l'I
great climax runner, stood back
!n punt forma tion while ends and
rcontlnued on Page SUI)
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AROU1'ri'"D THE CLOCK

~(hoof l'f'.ar b,i. Sublaro Coll,cc

tl.\· tlkkman
(Wi l1 '- ultglU't Harb)

and Acudt'my, l'luh!lll"O, ~ri.n11'!W>.

,.

Ho-hum, '<tudy ,aaaln. Oops!
wh,i. w.ikr a man up 1·1•(•ry
I Say,
tlmPht•d es ?IP Slttp i.t1 hard
('n,
h to c-111,·h Uf) on (HOUn<I
altl t, .•
\\ond!'rwha1
\\,:,'ll J1av
fo1 dlnnf"
That r,m ln<Li :ne, U S~~~.. <lo,, ,n quH

Wlllt11mClarw}'
Howard Mo1Th;
Vent> Edllo1
fhrold 'fimmermlll\n Columnist
,Tun,•.15 Rrrnnan
Nutun• F.dltor
A!INI MC'Corslln Cht!'f R••PQrlC'I
S<mny Corn·
T"wn Rrpo1 t,.
t.!><url('(· SI rum
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ThC' rlub L,; l!Jn-ctl'd by
~~~~;~/•·n~lng, 0.

Al !-.1cC.

!111,
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•r

11

1nd

'.Jl~:·\:~:~

uh ,ot
a 1 \C-ry onng.
11'"':t~';;r~~t::ng hen':

::::11; 11~~_r'lan~~~~!u: ques~~~-!
W!ll wontle!"!I never C<'ll.1<,•? Shu!
fl(' ,lm/n(' sC'rape scrnpe to
IV

1::Jocutlon. Ari_Uc, arguP, l11lk,
talk. get Instructions,_ talk ~ome
m<>re. Thi!! Is nnth•n~ but a
r.lorified bull sesi;lon. ph wot?
8111 we do le11m, or ihollltl 1Parn,
ha11 to put an fdt"a at'ru~... lf W<'
coul<t only get an lde1 top. 11 ..• ,
ll's hard u pulllng eye tl'f'th lo
11:e1 :he!II.' bashfuls to 1alk, such n11
MPl, Lucky, ur Barnl.'y. Takr !hat
E. II. Evans, though, h!"'l1 !;ilk
thr horns off a brass billy r:oat
an~ ('lnfJ:e thj'- owne_r for sur

AT.ill.

Hot

da:~• 11.00

rPlt"~""

nrn1 It, Ju,1 on<' l<'lfrr,

s. :~:/~b~~'~t:-0::~~6

1~1::~a~::

l/ln run a whole thirty dny,i

oAl)DIU'~')S ~1TDE:'I.T 800V

arour,d hnl'? See my lawyf!r
1houl morl.' alimony. I lj:Ul"l'll
Wonder what happened to my
Lewi• Sadler, l'~shl<'r. and pnd,age that was_ l!UP,l)Of.>-d to
1
~:~a~; ~.~~~:td~;;;:~
~~;h: ;:~~~:,:::
ay.
he ~tucl1·nts du1ing au el<'V<'n I wandl'r. lfe)'. B:u-rell Ht":ttl, thP
1:"tlod, ''"'"'"nllon ~ov. 17. Bot;, Prt'f<'CI s1dd to ring lhat b>·ll for
r old f1 V'tid" .tml W<'ll-wbhPI'>'
VI
f 'h(' s~:hool and said rh~t ParJs
I lnm'r. Slick. get your lingI wntr·hmr: .,._Ith prld(' 11nd .,i;u1s•i•·n nut ol my potatoe~. Som<'.
llt'llon the J1ro11-th cl Sublacu. llnw,i. I think I'll y<'ll '"Boo" at
,Jr. Sadkr and Mr. Blair mb<NI Hro"rn jtlll1 10 M'<' what happen
nnnur "ith a !Jrn.• vrJn of phil~!Juc-h ! This tn·lng !o ,:t•I th,•
O)'h) "" th,. "'wlJl lo wJn." Ap- \n.M ::,,i•~ of m,:,~t Is dan1n•rou1
'.) 1nl!" t/H•!r ·1W'11s :n the lmpPntl
.-ou rw~rly alw11y11 gN a fork
i!
Fa,N'rl-'ill••-~,1bl11co i:.irnc-. 11 th,:, hand 01 arm. N,,w !lst,·n.
lh•·l' e:,;ptt·asl-d the hopt, and 111r l':m, Ju~1 h1'<.."IIUS(' you·r1: ra1,111ln
lron:i- tlr~ln· that Subi,u:o't Tro cl rh:s t1tblt> Ain't no 11lgn ycu i: n
)HMS kei:p thf'h ;!Ood ll'l.'OTd Jn
Oh. _,·('~. Fath('l", _IU!i1 a frl<'n \
· ~I Appa.r,ntl) the Mlk.a of thl'llf' 1111),- rm, ~Ure, WP
t ,-•,u h,
""" karllng Pa1· s <:it11cn1 \Vt'le :-.,i?<'", nn lllck at all'.
.-r e·rivt•, fo thr l'r<>J;rrh .,._l''"
<!>ono \·or,,: Glad to ·"·ttl,· for
out 11-1\h 1hr' 'v.111 to 11m·· a111 1nythi11glefit'lh.tn\Ohal Pu.\
r
•h
"·
l,. 0
that mornlni• wh,,11
fJlll I , 1\'1
a s101y in JI· lf.l
\11'.

~:1~"

"IKOT .l':l)WARII IS

:\'EBR,\!l:KA

fh"':1 I

nl,

Puhhr41lon of °'.'lo\

Old he

lhrr ,\l<-ui:1 Kuhl~. or 1ht·
T\Pd ., I t} 11111 1'1, '"- I\,· thr>
rlw Rt. RI'\/. i':dwant 8ura:;c1t. 1!1•)· ,..p oould lcav,• \h1 PV,mlni: o(
H<lt-ml, F111ht>r l"'t·lrr p,, t. o! For, mu<1ic dt-1111rlml•rtl ga\'l' a \"l'ry l'h. I>., n•thl'd abl>o! of ~uhl.1rn. lhc- 19th If wp had
all 011r a'>.~11:n
~mlth, o'l n d t,"uh,·r 1\11,hon,.., Rood pro~111m
JM n. who took 1he abbr~- lhrougl\ the m('n\,i mar\e up? (;nsh'
Mmll ·:. of thr Inc l p ,i ,, took
o
>arl.
Mr.<. Jl'!UIIP B-,dt1<l1om. of lk'nAmong pl'('Ul,Je,i :1,lnoring Mu, n inn, molhf"r ol Jaml"R Bado,1rom,
~ll'r by lhl'lr pr(·•·n<~ w,•1p !hi, and Mr,. W11lk(•r, 1'"1-dPl'ttl llous\fast Rt-v. Rudolph Aloysius {'.rr• Ing ('lll.ployl't'~. "i,;lll'd Jamel! on

or 8,.u~:~i;;;n11in'! ~~•• ~~1~'; 1~:~ia 1~~/>N. a;:x~:~~hd~~~
t
'«'hool 10 "learn 10 think"'!'

trUtlt" Edclhubtor, Paul K<'nnedy.
Lorl'lla Blaty, KathC'rln<' Eckart,
nnd Elvera SchnPltWr.
An 1n1rocturtory 1-kh \Ill~ pres~nted by F.d S,:,hn<·•der •~ "Abra
ham Rlowhard"' aml Elizabeth
SchlUlf'Tm!ln ;,s "\lrsi. Canaway ..

A~~~~:r· :t~;

~.,1,, n .luhilN' >!ngs ;i Sac 1:~;::~ur:r~d H:irold
1>l«n11ln¥, f.rp ml"t-lin11:s, aud ch, <'<i 1 ta•I l',triJlh, Mu~.n,; ,. T,x
oIlk('. Wilbout your hi,lp. ;,•atht>r, nn ~nv. ~I. 'A"UI" of ii"!(' t Inf
\lTt:'liU ll.\l 11 .,_ 11 .._ '1t:l•.n,,,
the 1tr·a~an could not hn·e bC'i•n f'C\ tn :,.ubia~·o Ion v.,l' 0
r, ,.
!hr IIUl't>e>a lt wa~.
ans. Thr pari~h i1; Ben,\,,· nP,
;,'1th,·1
Anlh11,1y &
1,r,
!(,uncll't1 h) amt actmin!~t.r-tl by f-" 1h•.•1· Ambros, ll etl, F.;th,·1
IT W'I..., CARF.L.t:~.;;xESS
h<'
la
F,,t ,l'rs. ;\, 1 fM• Ch."1Wl11 Schmlrlt ~· ThP.
abl~•
r"<lnJt", M,1 J, 1~r Loms 1)(,11,;
.,f thr r.11 :n
th
o • n (' mty ~,
nn
.no.· J
•

Pl.,\\

WIilems,, x~iliMfine Haiwl,r, ~r

11,,, s1u(lrn1 tr«a~ury.

i;ut: ~~e.

!, ;i - J t'• think
Thi:· RI. Rrv Pi
tent attMI\P(\ a
Pwnttul
\Vm L"lancy
r~rn1 011',•lrng
Ch11~:o
Ofh{'('n <oerv1ng wl\ 11 'Timmer
I mllOTl ,m·: Mike J;,,•S,ulvo. v!l-~
aid will, 'II £:0,.'SIT.R rAJU-.in H
support
,llBILM~ Ofl~t:tn .\:\(J;: r1edrt,•nt: Bob l)l•!l:a!vo, secre-

n,..,u~ 1, <'Ital.
H cl he lhOIIJlh!, non,' ol th!
.,._ In tl,!1
o,·,·11""°1'1. C'~nr\P
mmiv boyt- tlo n, t wilfully !!nu~
dl nnlt:1 In lh(' hou.._.,_ rnu,·h l,
du they ''1hough1fulJy• do
y,.,_ the !rue rPason ls ·1 fl!llo't
1hlnk ''

IN

!ht> ~zu<I, , tub of S1 til'n\'UtC'I &
P.t,i~h on r-.:ov 2lj prPscnted am
a!(•Ur~ In a pllly, '"Th£' t.aughmg
Cm'I'.'. In Anthony Hall. Ml~~ Agne~ Ashour dlrec1ed thl' l'~llt.
rncrnb(,r:s of which were; GNll'
Et:kilrt. \VllJrrd Schnelder, F'rnnk

8

;hfn:I
'.~'"'~- ~~ I~;~ t::l~~a\:
nn t!w h :,,d ;ind shouldf'ra
• ·
1Conlra~t,.,~l'Rall.lll"~it~lalbbala~ce,

:::r.i.:':~tl1no:h~•;;~: ;:/2);;7~~:;i~~l::rg~~~~ ~;:.~'

th<' 1,::-, std!'n y

'"i::n:li\h1;1;~·('

:::::~~e ~~:'1::,:,. ~~:c~lr~;~: a::1

thp Squad ,jurlng lhl'
fnotball s,•~'<•n Father
pher was vn lhP Oeld to
1hr rlrlll-i. 10 lend mornl

I

Un,
b1.n. the- hnek row
r,url' !ipat·iou-. mub I <•n thr lo<>1<C' again. Ana

f;'. ~.~:1:'o..~. . ;;~'.?

o. th!' Dalla!!., ~TLll\ l.'1,l8 l'UESE:-OIB

~-~;~:!

1
1
~:r;i:·l)~~;~:e;:;~n:?";"·
1~ sf('~h;;l c.~;;,~~1nn~
~u;;
B hill rl,e:ht ,., exp,·,·•? YP, "l k,rn-.as w,\B brought tn tht· for('
Jicln': think" tlmu}!"h It i,; till' I hy !hi' jul:ulrf'
,,·hvle truth .n1tl 11u:hing hut th•i
O
n:th ~lw/l)'S .,._ill ri,maln .1 per
<;.TL-JH~"-i"r COLSl.'11, iua,;-r;;;
!,-<:1ly "Jou~>·'" t"'<C'II • W•• must
I, ,rn to Think'
A llt'r!("' of studrnc count'll
I is no <'fiurl la wa;k a J<tep 'mootin(l>I ba~·• , .. ken pla,.., m tbt>
,\In to a wa1<lrh.., k, 1 ,1,d clwrc I hbran· v.!!hm th•· last month. 'l'h<'
p, I! that c-.,~tof' can , wrnp- ....-,uncll 1,. workmi,: steadily to-.:or I~ " an} cr
n· nn- warWI i:np,,wern,.ni n! the ph;,,,J!,·n•'r tQ n·tum :h
, m1,ty !'!"Ill npi;.; rat1C"f' of th<' plan!.
op bolllr to 1hr ,. nrl:
''lrc, m.iin1r-mut,. of hil;h standards
Clf'rP ;,lone I! h !<'1111
1·11:~ is In thr ac hool. and .,btainlnr drYPr)· sma.11 l'tlor rm au,· part, »rsbll' a, \'ill
and studrnt <'n•

~;::~::::::~~r;:::~,~'":,;:

TRl~~~~--~l!;:E~:IER
G1-..at crN1t

qnarlPl'hatking

l'f'C"f'~I< ~e,ln~ pilrl of 1hl' Subiaco 11tmlr.11, 11" Tw,;,

~:;_.<t:,_mo~~::~.r .,r
who hav, complell'd all .si i,:r
mPnls may l! the)' wish I ,-<'
TuP:<lay a!ternoon alt.r ,·t
houn 12:4~\. The T"t'<·eAA nJK
with TC!>Umptlon of cla!lll,l'S I ~l
"'· m. on Thursday, Janu,u· -1
T'11rp is r,o excullt' for an~h• -1,
tintklpat\;111: or proloi1ging
lil><'rnl Il.'ef'Slil, Conform 10 ~
rn/t•'t, wh1t:h arf" liberal ~na a 'I'.'
lor you1 ln\('n•sts Earn lhC'
p,•ct thN·rby of your Alma
,,
llam:,y iolrdays, C11c1·ybody'

rnw·h

A

:~~~n:!~\::" 1
flee
enl t<IU<l ntll dlnln • ha.JI. '.l<"f' 1h
I& m r-ha ;:r of the aturl~nt,o;
nt'Wllln• o[ Hrn u~,l Im· ho:>th tu
rn-sshall".whlh Hro!h(•rThom•
;mnl'X. &•IOI<" 11 a
tJ.,, 1d!<-h,·n 1IP1lls .tnd ficulh. "-•'~ ,,nt,~1) •~ ,1oo1-o prr~ld ow•, th,· l'Offi
apa.r1m1•nts, l~Plt.>1·11, ,:,old 1<1nr,1gl' r!,.irt-d for th_..- ~ ,•. ,f \h<' stu- munl\y rc-l<'clory.
"eood

Thr C.hrf

~~od~:;~;,i

I

~r~ 1~~~-r;;~; :i:~ ~~ ;~I~

IH.n'I, 11nd th<' MOl!t Hev, JO/IC'J'!h .Pat· :i.bsorblngly lnlerl!!tlnj! work.

THE

December, 19:19

Faculty's New Dining Hall

s.,y,
l)(•rlod of thl' 1927 flrt and th<' )''atlPr, m.iy r 11ta)I up tUI 1,•n
dcpl'c.iilon, Iii pulor of the thrlv, nmJ Mudy tonight~ Y<'II, J-'a1hl'r
!ni all•Catholl!! communfty or I 11m gl"1tln1t l'Jtutlloua. They im)
Saini Ilel!"na, 1'1•h. A('('()rc;llnf;t to ii runs ln thr famlly, !hough
l'<'l!able n,pon, t,·ather Abbot In al (;u('!III l'YI' ju,st ht-en a bla<'k

1

5

~~~~11 u~mi:~-

s;.!:

1
0 ~o:;
:~~u~~~r Jo~~on;~ th~a~t~·:ie,::
l9
people
hard-pl ugrlng studenl. thouc h!)
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Chuckles

1:UUNGS NOTABLES

[

ALUMNI

I

II

])ale Denman Jr., wlnnt'r of la.~I abl<' but congratulations from
yl'ar's activities medal, JS l!Tlroll- this quarter are profuse to this
l'd at the University of Arkansas. ever-gay young troubadour.
Dale ls said to be l.'arrylng a
"Stiff" sch('dUle includlng high!!r
Ala>·s C. KIC'is,;, alumnl vi~e
''m1tth" anti to be garneilng good prl!Sldent, of Mut>nl<tPr, Tex., 1s
scholastic marks. Whereat we, on<' or th<' a]{'rt Benedictine
are c:o.trem<'lY µleased and proud. boosters 111 hJs seetor.

Bill Dt:nman~ber of the ex- Grorg7 Lensing, perenlally dues.
l'Cullve commlttt'I.' of the S. A. A .. paid alumnus, attended the home
Is attendlnR swanky Castle gamC's rpgular\y this fall.
Heights !'.!Ultary Acada;-my. Bui
from rumors wt> get, Olll ls stl!I
Vemon "Red" Winfield of Ht>!·
slng-Jn11 thE' old refrain: M,i.· Hl'art cna has two i\nndy prospc-cts for
Belongs to Sub! .
~is own sons, agt'd about

io:~~

3

B~ A . K,

I

yer:::·

I

,::,l::•,N:,n:::r~:::1

PAR IS DIRECTORY
Boost.,,... of t hi, Trojarl!i !

REPHAN ' S
DEP:y~;~~:~~~; ORE

got it 1·,:,,ady by th!! clockParis, Ark~nsas
the one you Sl't wht>n you cam,:,, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
In this morning
\Vl.s hlng You W ell!

Se!.!, I

Leo M; head aches tl"rrlbly
Dr Cope! !always the df'ntlst)
Wh} don t you have II lilied'

I

L B. CRENSHAW
Gi,1K'rtd Me r chandise
Cotion Buyers
Paris, Ark11111'118

Johnn} Theres a certarn ques 1 - - - - - - t!on I 've wanted to ask you for
Gruen Watches

w~k.,

Bab; Well get a move on lvl'
hadtheana\\errcadyformonLh!I

FRANK KIRBY
Paris, Ark.

Page Four
THE PERISCO PE

REBSAMEN, PRUNISKI
ATTEND ASSEMBLY

December, 1989
SL-..CERELY

FRESH,'\U,; N WIN F ROM

fl~~ mber. 19:-19
WITH -rJJE FELI.OWH

SECON DS

11:yL

Tho Ill. l t.ev. Puu.J. M. .XaJ,len,
Pre¥ldenl. Preslde8. E,enl b
Cllni.a. of Pre•llolhlay Pro·

~

I
.1m!,I..

lh

.al

VOii'

l).

ror mo1t o

,b<,ul lhe ~·ampus·
ue:1e M"<'!m.-1~.

~

Urb TcrblC"l<·n »!11

A1 Ck Bcill, Jomes Un,m
m,n Bu<>rr,1<,r, Char;·
( <'tllT (:;uroll, Al
F.\' ,, H<•n) F
, .. rank Gornl

Ark1.n1u Valley Trull Co.
1,15 G11rr

111 A1;C'

Phol\C' 9115

Fort Smith, Ark.

YAFFE
Iron & Met.al Co., Inc.

'

;>.e,,. 1111d Rrla};i,
,1\, ·cruetur:i \ , I 1 IJ•l' Cl'utrilua:al

n

· ,.,. y, F.tc

~

:for1 S

,·t, Jt·

SL

lh

CITY NATIONAL BANK
(,

1ron Avt 11nrl Cour1 St.

·on !-,mJth. Ark.

REYNOLDS.D AVIS

Grocery Co.

~.e

I

_Paul>o~rNl"!rr

h~j

@ff!.:M
Ev. ry no111e Sh" I, t'(!

Tlie Coca-Cola Bottlina Co,
Fort SmiU., Ark.

FoRTSM11'HPAPF .R

en

,\ a1 Ing Pa.Pf':. R.,;: , 1'v.lnl"s
s
,;•ort" ~n<'I
SUJ'IJ'll e!J

oru,,

~.,:ii

r S1.1mp,1 .1rul
iOO ROl!I""" Av,,
rt ~mlth. Ark.

Quality

WHITE DAIRY ICE
CREAM CO.
llv,·

P,,.w lee C'rt'&l\l

AJI-Wa)'II

Fort Smith. A1·k.

801\.l. FOUNDRY anJ
C INE COMf'A.~Y, Ir,~

nu '1..,_hll\JiQ
&"4F.lttll ff•,.~
• C" rm, Ave.
ll th, l,~k.
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COMMUNITY OBSERVANCE
BEST Of All TIME

HF.AD l'REFECT

g;r Chru-lC'< ,reweU b P re11e11ted
With Docun-t In l'ubllc Ack·
n owlNlg.-:ment or lnlel"Cflt lie
U as Show11 aml A.Id Gl\·en.

W D. Cobb, explorer amJ geo,
!ogisl ol Manila in the Phllllp!ne
hlands, nddr-esse<i the students of
Subiaco Ac,1d('my Qurlng II specl<1l
assembly on Thursday night,
J11nlmry 18. The !c'mlnrmt spe11ker

Best o[ all time in ttw opinion

0~1:15

~~11':i1:Js

~e ~':ei:~;:u~~~
progr11m or December 28. The Rt.
Rev Paul M. Nahlen, abbot and
sph·itu,11 hMd oi the communlty,
peNOnal!y ;irr:ing~ th(' program
and attt·ndt'<i to the pm·cha.'<r ot
pl\:'!<t'nli; for c-:u:h mc-mb,•r, for Ille
S'ist('rs of the culinary depart
men\, and fo1· vif'hlng frlemK Fol·
lowing the l'Vl'nlni:- m!'.'al, at which
thcr<' wa~ dl~pen$,Hion horn •hC'
•able n~adln,i;:, the program h,•~an ,
with Chrif;tmM carols sung hy
1hf' o:-omrn11nH1·- Vb1tln,;r ,lt"U<'/m<
,l:anl('~ 1111Ldc-,I
W('Tt' s,r Ch.:lt'/{'(<t JevoNt, KS G,
Hl'd-hloorl••d, IUtHovlng, semi•
K G. C H S., Mrs- Jewetr, and ><tud1o~'I Jamt'll U,n~t~ of Ll1tle
'\irl. Jcwen·s molher, Mrs. Byron, Rock 1s the lone sun;rvlne lettf"r•
al! or Fort Smith
man o! lhf" Rreat hoop 1ram thaL
Sir Ct,arles ,le,, ell II OIIOl"<'cl
la:st year won_ the Di,,1rk1 12
:,.:l',
th(' b('glnnln~ of the championship m the_ Class "A"
program, ,\bbot Paul with a division an~ then v.cnL to the
,l)('eeh l.,den with manly and gen· se~l•fina.ls m the slate me-et at
u!n,• tmotlon tendC'red Sir Char• J-'.t)ellevillc. But Coa(Ch R P.
Jes Jew('!!. Jn the name ot the Maus. veteran and famed ~hreecommunity, a written tlocument sport. eonch of the Bened1ctinl'

~::fs ~~h;i~~!~

~f::nk:~gth!~u!~~g
w~!;
K:~:~lk:~~
Annex and off('Mr.R him an~ hi!! Harold Timmermann, transfers
""''""m""" ><m,. sr, 11 r., 111 ;,e-ipet- nf .,~, """ll"I llnlh Jl".11.,.,.rrulty In lht' dally pra)en. of ih,· Nmmerm,,nn h11~·e ~hown 1·t·11I
mooastk membl"rsn!p. s:r Ch3.r-, class In the workourn.
ie 5 Jewett. tboug/l taken by sur·
--a-pr!SI:' m:tde a most commendable "l"''rEtr' uoor CAltl) LISTS

Um~ted Only Player Left of LM\
\ '1.'a r'!'. Dlslrle1 Champions. H u
Squad of Sel·ente,on.
On January 5 Coarh R. p, '\lau,,
\resumed Qrilllng of a branrl new

1Z

:,;:~.
1~~:~tli:
;~!in';r
of Mrs. T. C. Blair and of M~
Almon Stt·oupe, of Pari~. The
<'ldPr C.Jbb WC'l11 to lhe Phll\ipine
lslanda 11s a soldwr 111 1898 and
luer S('tl)ed th('l'e- Th(' youngr>r
.M r Cobb, who k•C'IUred hen•, i~
1·eslrlln11 at pre>'£'nt In N<.'1.1 York
Clly, and has appear<>d on the
Rlpl<')' "Bellrvi• It or Not" pro
grnm~ and has ketmul ov('r var
ious radio stations. Ht• ls th<'
owner of wh,1\ Ii; reputt"tllJ-' thf'
largest pearl In lh(' world, thl' SO· 1:r,·. JtllJ n)l)nd \\t'werl'. 0, !;. H.
C'll)ed "f'r,:,1·] of Allah." ln his
S<'lVlng his lK'<'Ond year Ill< heacl
addre!'S Cobb dl,,.-iosro Ill!" accitl· pre!ect ,~ the Rev. Raymood
ntal ..icquiring of thls g<'m, whlrt- Wewcrs, o. s. a. popular Qlselp,
ls <'~limutl'd as worth 111 cxCl's~ llnarlan am.I (ldviser of stuttems
of a million and a halt dollars. Father Raymond aL~o t<'ache~
Cobb wus given lhl' ral'e Jewel language and superintend~ the
by II Mohamm~n ch1cftan of prlntlng ~hop. He is $ponsor to
thC' l'aUm11. plains whOM' youn£" I1hp sturlent <"OuneiJ. Almost the
Cob!> hnd cured of malignant 'e.>cnct coun1erpart
thC' hardmal('rla by th(' then comparatl\·e• flstt'<i, vociferou6 type of ofllcer,
J)· !ll'W at.1brlnC" uealmenl
Quin• h,• !s qUJ('t,;,poken ,and i::en111' of

I!,,,..,,_..,...,.,.,,,,,,.,.!!!

~;~~:~I

COACH MAUS DRILLS
NEW HOOP SQUAD

\~on

of

~i~d!~C:~~:~~nr ;~~ ~~~~n~~~C'~o~~:hski:~~.

~Jc h~r~~:i'edm::1c~eml'::i~1;a11~;~ ::,:~;~r 'on
;dlsd~l~:~
brought lht young chief to the realii\)' )"leltl:. a point to gain two I to :.hO\"I! any athlete to the fore,
f.'l:it ol <!<'aJh
e,r thrd th-,1 lll'("rn of g1'1!3tcr l:'1'1- 1 'ro:-:1 before 1hr ~~,;m L~ ov,
T/1c !~tun,r wi.1, b1ou.1thl lo th{' ·porrance Fa1her Raymond ls re- rt ,~ largely a question
of ""'ho
Subiaco campus thnmgl, ('florts ilrlnl,' in d11eposf1lon and NII her' w11nt,s to do wh:tl:"
of the Rev Ambrose Branz and dlsllk<"!i pub/le 11,ppearauce~ .
l·p tu press time, Mau~ wpg
of ft. r Mm,11, ot the acadc".1Y· but (vents rentlessly shove him ;·xperlmtnllng with his best com•
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Wll}'~ been that me 11 Qlcsst-d ii·!th
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days. Jame,,( Surridge L:m~ted,
Lttrle Rock boy known through•
out tile ictatf' to!' hls prow11.-s on
thr Trojan r,Jevrn last fall, Is mt
only hoop ]('tlf'rman left. Gone
.ire C'lyd< J\"C'l'\lham, Mart /,~hour,
John 1)1.11,n, Ch.,rlf'y McN<'II. Lefty
~1c-.-...~mer ;ind 111! 1hl' othi:,1· i,;La1-s
who h<'lpecl Subiaco takl' thl' Oi!I•
trlct 12 champlonsh!p 111 the- "A'
d!vl~lon at P:uis last y<•ar. then
go Ill the ~eml•limu.<e of !he !:lta1e
meet II.I Fayetteville. YN the plC•
1ure Ill not qultf' so dark as at
tlrst blush !1 mliiN apprar to 1he
Trojan !ollowcrs. Tommy Karam
and Harold (Tim) Tlmmtrm11nn
arc on d('('k as last-year tramtftn,
and the} have, dlsplaytd plenty of
nifty floor work m the pnctlce
'K'~sions. Bob Dl'Sal\•o and Emmen Murry seE"m to bl' the Other
l\\'O eand!datei; showing mo,;t Impr<,vf'mcnt In mld•January. But
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T11e 1ntennural ba~keLbal\ ~ch- f;r of the First Nat1onal B1nk at native of Morrison B!ufl, son of
Greenwood 18, SubUM'o 13 ~
:ro~~~h~l~e
o~.,~h~l~: l~e~-e ::~~r~b~n~~ll~- ~' ':.)
~~:11'l~:u:::: e-.plorer,
:n~r:~~C"r J~:1~h:e;~i:01~ lth~1:~:'t~ ;~~g~r~ah:.1
shnrr lncir :superl\ult\P!; for tt>.e l'IM'ml prefect, got under v.a~ on, M1. Blall' prlva!C"l)' Qlsclos.1:d here,
Father 0Jm1an, a 1ead!ng 13, In the sl'll!'.Oll openE-r (or Su•
good oI thrlr f<'llow men Sir I January H. The carQ lists 5':i llha• plan!'. ar,_, und('r wa)' to hnve .•Inger
In lhi' abbl"y cholr. and an•, bl/le,;, on January 12 Tut GT('enCharies '!.!lid that thr work of the IRames 11:nd 1!'. brok1•11 Into tv.o the llf'arl displayed ln lar,R:(' Cl.'/, ,othrr
broln('r, Fra!('r Oanll'I, pre- I wood Es trum also defeat~ sulo,:11:J ~bbey had aJwn}"s ,IJll)('alc-d h11lvc'!i. To., t('am wi1rnm,: tnl' t~r~ tn Amc-rlc1. ll(' said_ th11t p.11Jng
for orller-1,.
hJ11c,;, in the Uouble•headtr bllllnl,
lo him, an Arkanaan, and !hat flrirt half will ml't't th<' Sf'<."Olld-,:,,.ew York J<'"'('lci, hllV<' snown_
_ --o
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201ol5 Thca:ameswereplayed
he st JOrl ~,,zy to hPlp further as hair ,,,Jnncr In a playoff:•! th<> 1"n lnttr~t BJ.1!r said 1ha1 u: , •..,· 1<.i.
1'J0:-,JUA:,,,·, "'IXllN'"l lS .
111 C:re<>nwOO(,\. I)(:rJ\ar, Greenwood
occM;lon ar(),!!t, and io commend ••nd of the_ season. unJ,.,.,,., one 1t"',1•• !hl'se PJ_srns ;,re sueeei;sful
Dll:::, Al'GAl':\tF.S\li.LE, 1'E..-X. C!"ntrr, stalT(.'(J. Subiaco pllyed
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eomp\!'!J!d v.,as mad!' posslbll' by each team\ having ~.1_x _men Cap- ~"an county frleMs acq1~1rPd on IG11:lnes\"llle,
Tex. died l'C<.'<'ntly o! Bob 1)(,&tlvo 11:nd Murray al
g<'nC'roUS gilts ol Sir Char!l'S Jpw, ~Ins ar.( ·.].Ike
1
~eorge is ~sit. The l){'Jrl Wi'lgh~ H compllca\lom, following II major g1nrd pc,gl1ions. Gtl't'n\\00(,\ u'i<'d
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or more. A drlv<' by letter has Bob DeSalvo EmrnNt Murray C'd Mr. Blair f.ald
prlng and w;,s a prominent mcm· II~ i' -•rd~
bcf'n _ conduc!C'd .by Fathel' An· Andr Raible• Harold .~Imme/' A,ppear!ng In lhf' part. ··th th lb(>r
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KREBS BROTHERS
SUPPLY CO.
LIIIIC" Rock, Arknn. ;\5
KlnJi:' or Bottled Re-er and
Anheu1<er ftu,.eh Drao,:-ht
" ~ n , to Ru y U''

MUSW1CK BEVERAGE &
CICA'R CO.

223 Ferry

Little Rock, ArkanMi1
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OBSERVE " UNIVERSAL SUBIACO NIGHT," MARCH 31
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SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
1

lll~h c.,..,11' En•rn.-1~
>:\'f'r.,lhln,: n,..t A Good
J',i11t,•r R<•<jUir'f.._

KREBS BROTHERS

SUPPLY CO.

Lilli" R<><'k, Arkan ....,.!<

Bl DWF.l"l~:I( 13,EF.lt
Kini:- M Hullh-..1 8«-r •nd
\nhl'U!Wr ·RuJoCh Or11u,c:M
"' \\'hl'T'\' ltl Ru,v ft''

\ VE$'1'1}r(Gll0ll'SB

MUSWICK BEVERAGE &
CIGAR CO.

Zl3

~~l'IT)'

Uttj(> n oek, Arlul.nM.a

FATHER MICHAEL LENSIN6 APPOINTED ALUMNI
SECRETARY. SUNOH, MARCH 31 TO BE "ALL
SUBIACO NIGHT." REUNION oms MAY 5-6

THE PERIS COPE
ATTEND YOUR LOCAL "SUBIACO GET-TOGETHER," ON MARCH 31

i\larch-April, 191u

SUBIACO, AH KANSAS
c nn; F RF.POIITEn

STUDY RECORDS SOAR
AS BOYS "DIG IN"

I

THE PERISCOPE
THE PER ISCOPE
l"nbllsbrd !Uonthly Durln,c- the
School l.'e1u by Subiaco College
and " c•demy, Subl•CQ, Arl.&nSM.
Suh•,o1ptlon l'"rlce _ _ ,..

:March-A pril, 19 -t!}

ROLL OF HONOR
) lark!! al"(' for ( l l Co11ducl,

Third Si'(-Weekly Period

(! )

Appll.-aUon, (3) A,·er.11oge In Studlcv

Q. Why Is It better to I~ an
ann than to lose a leg?'
A. Because when you lose a
lf',t you lose something to boot,

Fort Smith, Ari<.

PARIS D IRECTORY

STAFF-,- - -

~lf'l"!I

of the Trojans!

REPHAN'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
Cyril ltahL<i, Mi_'T

Manager

Paris, Arkansu

l,1•oq::C' Summcl'S
Cln:ulath;m
4·111~ Hlc-kman, em Clune,
lTiinn Terblcton, John

CHISM REED

Akuln

Intramural Champs
Polar Bear & Holly \l;re,atb Tiou:r

Fourth Six.Weekly Period

"'llU;,m Clancy
Editor
.Jamf':li Bre-nnan
Nature Editor
All1·n ~lcCorstin Chief Reporter
Sonny GorrC'Jl
Town RcJ)Ol'ler
\l~Url("(' Shnrum
BWlincss

Carn.JI
Fathtr Louis, Father

ALUMNI

Compllmenlll Of

Reporters

Arlean,., Valley Tru,t Co.
61~ Carrillon A\·c.

YA F F_E_ __

Iron & Mela! Co., Inc::,

1N('W

nnd Rcla ng Rall. StrUCtural St!.'el, ~pe, Centrllugal

Trojan Hoosier

Sponsors I

Phone 9115

Fort Smith. Ark.

--

Pu50rs!~~~h~~~fr•sftc.

Par is. ArkanSM

Fort Smith, Ark.

GrU('/1 Watches

CITY NATIONAL BANK
Garrl'!On A\·e. and Court St.

FRANK KIRBY

I

Fort Smllh, Ark.

Paris, Ark.

CITIES SERVICE
PRODUCTS
GcorJrt> Wahl, Distributor
PhOll(' 2-1
Para, Arlt.

RIVER VALLEY CAS CO.
WYLEY F:LLTCYIT, 'Jgr.

P ar\11, Arlan.'\ll!ll

First National Bank At Paris
I. 8. Cl'('n~haw. rn,.,.1r1,.n1
J, P, Jarob8, VII'(' f"n>l'id<'nt
1.. J. Arnett, V!Ct>--l'rt'l'ldl'nt

¥ci•J;al::-~~~\.c~:~l:i~r
w. C. Davis, Au't Ca!l.hler

s.

H PIii.'(', Ass't Cashier

Depoll.it!I in This Rank Ar~ l nirnred With
The F~der"I Depotit ln nuranc:.e Corporation
To l h e Extent Prodded by th1> 'Bnnking Act of 1933'

REYNOLDS.DA~
Grocery Co.

THE PERIS COPE
STAMP OUT GODLESS EDUCATION -

GIVE YOUTH A CHANCE!

Volume XX!!. No. 7
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
April-May, 19.11)

THE PERJSC OPE
Apri].1,Jay , 19-4'1

PARJS OIREC1'0 RY
STONE CAMP- C•hl~ · Ket>r and W I~

"f'lghr 'Em. TroJ•ll5"
Eai;t o! Pari.s

Hig hway 22
~

l tn of 1he T ~ ! -

REPHAN 'S

DEPART MENT STORE

April-)fay, 19.Pl
W e Sf.II It

Hut Can't ·r ,,11 It!

CARL£. BO PP
U III I.' HOck, A r k.

--$D,'CE~ - -

W. B. WORTHEN
COMPANY, BANKERS
ill11in a l J,'011rll1

Lill~ Rock
C'om11lhnen1~ Or

JO HN PRUN JSK!

Nor lh IJIIII.' l(oeJ; Timl'II

North LIH!l• Hock, Ark.

KARCHER CANDY

co--:-

Llttll' P.ock. Ark
/ flualit.\ C'undll?!II for OHr {10 1t1~

I

JACK HUNTER
l•'rmu

TH E PE RI SC OP E
STAMP OUT GODLES S EDUCATI ON • GIVE YOUTH
A CHANCE!

Volume XX1 I. No. 8

., c..

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

RECORD ATTENDANCE SWARMS TO HOLD GRADS DAY 11
Ico"""''O" ' " " SPEAK£,:
FOR TWENTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL ALUMNI REUNION

May-June, 1910

no 911'

",Ollnnm P1c :,,;1 c PLA1''NED

1; on

J' Alll'IU·ABIUl:\'

I-In~
, Struclfugal
~IC.

l~GHOLiSE

IJTJl)W J<-: l <i.J<:ll ~
kini: or Bollll'd IWo!.'r 1111d
AnhPu!l('rft1L'lf'h IJ rau,:"ht
"U 'htr,, to Hu,y H "

MUSWICK II EVE RAGE

GAR CO.
I:?2.1 F('rry CILillie
RQl"k. Ark.,n

lt EH ICLE
RY CO.

THE

PERISCOPE

:C-C~ TH
~E
~ P _E R
_ I_SC
_ O_ P_E_ _ )lAOE .H OXORA UY PUESIJJE.S •.r '(:('SS in hli: ma ny labors, a nd tha t
PttO)TO'l'E.S P U81..1CATIO!li' .S
Publii,;h«J l\lorithly During dw,
he may see the Ark.ansas diocese
Scl1ool l'ear by Sublaoo College
grow greater In the fa ith ot , - - - - - - - nm! A.c11dfm1y, S u bhioo, .t\ rkansa,;.
ChtlU.
-Wm, Cla n¢)'.

CLASS Wti.L
STAFF

William Clancy _
_ E ditor
James Brennan
Nature Editor
Allen )tcCorstin Chie r Reporter
Sonny Gorrell
T own Repor ter
.\!aurltt Sharum _
Business
Manager
-George Summers
Circulation
Lewis Hi,:_,kma n, B ill Clune,
Ur oan Terbleten, J ohn
Carroll
Reporters
}~ather Louis, Fathe r
A J,:_,ujn
FAUEWELL TO S.E ~IOltS

I

we. the senior class o r 1940,
being o! alleged sound m ind and
per f('<;I specimens of what gra❖
uates ought of right to be; havlr~
malice towards ull <m d charity
towards nonf'; askin g al l to wit·
11(!!;s our u,·e1·flowl11g a Ueged gen•
eroslty toward our fellow SIU·
t!tont, who ~I'\" to follow In ou r :1.
lustrlous foo ts tf'ps ; do hereby ol
our lr('(>and sepa rate wms oi'daln·.'
\x>quethe, glve and devise, a.ppor
tlon, and othen, t..e d l~l dl~pos
al ol our fK'veral propcrtle:a a,i
follows; to wi t·

}.lay .June, 19-to

PARI S DIRECTOR Y
ST O NE CAMP
Ca.bins • lk>er and U1ne
" Fig ht 'Em, TroJIM"
Hi ghway 22
Eas t ot Paris
Hoost~•r:s ot the 1'roJ•ns!

REPHAN'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
Cyril m>111s , .:\fgr

Paris Arkansas

I

Compllroon111 Of

I

CHI SM REED
'l'roJ11n Doo!ller
P11rl11, Arka.n~a.s

TH E P E RI S COPE
HOX OU. ATUl ,ETE

}(uh\$, director o! acUvlties.
OUiclal enrollment at the meflt
was 1,750 students.. Last year the
number neared 4,000. The redu('tion wa~ owing 10 el!m!natlon
of the mu~lc !estl\·a\ and track
and trnnls mt"f'I, which w,·re held
s.:para.tely. This made prtzes
hardtr to l!et and corrup0ndlngly COvt"l~. SChoolll repr&('nll!d
numbered 108. Fort Smith won
1he "swrepstakt'~·• handily.
we rongratulau.• our own a n a
.il l other 1,1nne1,,

--

Al McC.

AillBITIO:-.~ 0\ E HIIEAIUl

Page Three
FCNISILES A."iOTlfE R

Alumni
Andrew Wyllie, and other Poe•
ahont.'ls alumni, w ired oong rat ul·
auon1 to the Trojans immedla lcl)
upon reading of thr!r aelectlon al
ro.ehamp., o( non-«lllferen~ A r·
kana:u;. Wyll!c !ollowed the tea.m
llllthfully as !M'(ll'er and f:m from
31 to '37 until fortt'<l ou1 of the
picture for a time by eye trouble.

l'l"llh

nom

ru1t Co.

John LlndPr, of Mcmphil;,
T~nn .. Willi Y\'l'Y hospitable to Su.
Olaco men wh••n they took In
/lfffilphl!, ml'Cling C. B. c . Jut
fall

Gruen WatChes

FRANK KI RBY
Paris, Ark.

Gi\'8 you1· ccmmun ity t h~ " On ce-Over''. You
w ill CERTA INLY find a fe w Boy , who CAN,
WISH T O, AND O UGHT t o atte nd • Good
Board in a St.hool.

PAN Y
1l

,\yp

\(ansu

RY~
jANY, Inc.
lll~l"

Civc U, T hi1 He lp end Wat ch• G ood School
Crow !

First National Bank At Paris
TRW1S C. ~lldler, Cashier
T. C'. Blair, All!l' I Ce11hl!"r
W . C. Dt1vl:a1, An' l Callhlflr

S. H. Pace, AM'l C11:a1h ie r

Deposit.~ in This Bn nk Are Ins ure d Wilh
The Federal Dc po1 il l na.urance Corporation

To the Edt> nt Provided by the 'B a nking Act or l 0 33'

lo WeldcN
'\ rn.ill A\~.

Smith, Ark.

E HJCLE
IY CO.

SuJJiaco, Ark.
"The Friendly School That Build, M.,n"

TH E

PE R TSC OPE

ROLL OF HONOR

IN MEM ORI AM

flrth P eriod, 19-10
1. H<-rma.n J. Buergi r
2. Charles Walters
3. Harry J ohn i'ox
-1. Gerhardt Frlaa
5. Grtgory Frlg.t
6. Joseph Koealcr
7. Charles Msrtln
ft M1k(' [>E-Sah'o
9. WUU m Cl1ncy
10. Thomu iJc,C l<'rk
11 J0$1•ph Sidll'·nbori::en
1:l.. Jam(•I El~ko•n
13. Anton F..ckart
14. t-fanJ\ Gon-rll
15. Jam<'S Ll'e
lf Bill Clune
l"ll\l"'H lHl(OI',(;. .!SF'.A..<;0:-f

1, H"!'>Ui.-\1.1. CIRC L'IT

IOv-100-99 5-26
l 00-100·98 IH3
100-100-!!6 9-,'J:!
100-100-93 27-28
l00-100-9JHi
100.~9' S.19
100-,S..S-, 3-7
99-100.95&13
M-99-97 S.21
119-99-97 t.1 3
99-97-97 ll-23
9S-100-97 S.29
98-100-99 7-13
98-99-97 1-13

98-99-119 13-25
flS-98.12 2-31

17. Robert DeSalvo
18. 0ren Phll ll ps
19. Ur ban Tl'rb!eie-n
20. J. I L Evans
21. Lowell Wilson
22. Cupar L,;,nslng
23. Everett Taylor
:.u. Jaml!5 8l"t'nna11
25.JOJK<ph Kurz
26. Leo Ev.1n1
27. Charl<'11 Jonu
28. Andrew P.aible
29. n:ny Ei:leht>ld
30. Memls Choppelle
3L Ralph S· au

2.'I 01:-'T LlFl': SA\ I NG
l.t:RTJl' ICATES

98-913-90 1~-13
98-~89 10-19
96-99-91 Ml
96-9&95 3-:5
96-94-93 2-:.1

FORD WHOLESALE CO.

'l'n t he '1r1,t0r) ol ltudol1K1 (KodoHO)
l't"rr,ra., ,r E:I l'al!(.I. T e:u.i. CV\ '(' f .c,:,,
Dru11 nin i:- \ 'lrtim, \\ ho Di ed in II ffo• 1
lu~ \ rdd, •nl on 1he \ ho u Go 1·(• rn
lllf'I II Jtl't n-nUona l C't"ntr r. on Apl'll
2.i, HU(I.

Fort Smith, Ark.

. ,u>-1•. Thc.,y drovt lnat acroi.s thl' br!dgo' many l.1ru1ty membcra
par!lclpa tl'.'d In th.?
,,.,•. , ,1:r dar.1, p.u-ki,d as la r up as l'Ht lmal pr<1yrr.;.
P;t.JJbE"an,u \ll'fe Jam,,.,
,u!d •o. th• u ran the rPirAillt11g dl,;tanc,• l!ulh111n, pn , ,.!rnt
Of thrs...n1or du!I&, B\!J
c,r somr 5()o \·ardl' 10 thl• 11-!'Cne of tJw 71\eyl'r, Jaml'I
L1•1nmn, Ikrbo:·rt Bornho ll .
irn1 Rt:tl)' h:ul goriP down abcul 100 .losep!i KOl'11t·r,
and J::r.nn ~!ab1y. Th~
1, ~•1 wm 11.'<>l"C, 11n11 ,t o pclrl1 a lmrn;t body wu laken
rrom Par~ lo lil>Q11f"YII:,•
ti'l"C'l"l ly 11cn,_,·q th,• l~ kl' from : hr dui:, by auto hc..irse
cnrly Fri day morning :o
l.)to,t~ 111n;ek rn the studrnt hody of' h~u• on
lhl' Wht tlcl(
t.o.1rd Thi' r.:OO a m. Rock 1111.!.nd t.-aln at
~ublal'O ,\C,ldl'my !or !ht• t•,·~t timr- II,
II;,l l a rt,>Ll'n of lhe h,_s• ,iwlmr:'.:E'l"li F..,,>:lt'\"lllP. ;irrfr!ng
In El Puo In lh
y1•.,n oa T:iu-a(by, Ap.-U ~- and rlaiml'rl wcrn iml":'led111.tdy
.,n,J divrd f.'.lr f,r, •n"-'>n ZZ:i turilay. F ath<'r Alcuin Ku b1,.
to, Its l'JCI m Hudo lph I H0o\11lfp. or I 1hr bod~ for mol"I'orll'on:i<'d
t!-ta n :,,n hou~ in thP O "· R .. conu1.1<:l('Q th1· rPmal ns to E l
Pas.:,
·Ru<f1" · J'n,yra, Jun'n 111 thr •t'mh.-mv, cnltl watrn.
F"a•hPr /\k1,.i11 mean"'iil~ am: took µ.ut tn l ht' fun .. ral anangt1nenl•
an·l '""' ul th r mOflt popui 1· bo)"~ If' ·h•· ,··n·. nd ! (']p
from p :rip. hi- wlrpl,ont• t h1·1·e. ~•nlh<·r l'hr1slol)h<'r l'ala dmo.
ll ar•d10ol Sul>ut'Q v.·, .. observ ing 11' an;iu tl l'>o<:lo: Jot:n
:::=m ith . J"'ar,s rhYtician, enme 0 kl Timm<·rm:in. Hui::o Ga~ton,
J aml'."l
11,ifll!lor.. l "Hl!ll,1>'l's [)ay~ w:wi, th1• tr.~ l'l !hi' t-..·no•
to apn!1 1trnlit'l~I rPSpiratb"I \l ulJ,gan, Bill) E ls;('h,•atl.
Harold Al<'xans:-f'dy O<'(>U\ 1'-''• and \hp .&IU!kfl f bod~· hacl I c:st,I(' rlivr1"'
~houM fi r.ti the bod y. SIi.i· dPr Fr('(! \'Mt f'r ll°l n, C()ac,11 R.
P . \ la1,s,
ll('(:n tram.purled to the C'uvl' Lakr ~ -~ , "'\I" afler
lim•· l)rC>CUrPd boo.U from and Ro i) rx-Salvo ati:·ompan u-d the
bo<W
.--e11inn11\ an:.i to 1·nj oy th,• bulirhy ·:·" :h-::- r<>:rea l!on,,'
cent,..~ and from ~r1vau.• from P:,rls ID Bnon.-nlle f: •'-'·•Y mmmn:;:.
bo>•p. had at [lrs1 tril'd ttw v.01rr, llu t •w~en, Th•· •,m
l"f'h by di ving wa!II eo;i• A l'\'l'jUl<'m. M ,,ss W/UI JUnd m t h(' 5!Udrnts
flnd'nR" It t , o cold )l'll\'t" up swlmnung ,., t!!lucd until ;,Ct,•r
th,· n,,on hour. In t he chap,?) at 0,1~ t>y thr Rtv. Lou l!I
o.,u~tt',,
•.,r;'e ordn, d out ot l hP "aler by acJ,.,. r-u-Jy a!tc>iw,,,n
Par!. and SuhlaC'o mP!l redor o f the schoo~ the atudl nts
anecit
ortiC('r!I, :is tilt' situation r~ulred.
ir11'<' In ,·omhinl! I~ (' wa,Hs w ith J:Tllp- lng 11nd r ~lvlng
H oly Communion l_n a
Rudol;~. !~pound f oo t ball pla,et and 1li:1t' book,;. Tht'
l'kid}' •vq
~ J)l rnual bouqu<·t8 In' bcins 11a1!!·
c,,u. ul lht' r,:,.,-"I npabk' outdoon; ·mr:i 'n , bo: 1: 4,-;(I
;,, th•· atrrrnoon. Jt ....,-" wltilln "
!'>·. \' : lo:i~ IIT..,ups of t hl' acadl'm~•thr ...-hool 6<'1 ou1 In .l row boll 1,c roa " h1.1r.dl'Pd fret ot
the> shwo:-. and not fa r
Th" gf'\•l'n tC'l'n yP1r nld foo1bal1 act' an.I
i~'.ft~-,~~,:.:~.:~ h~/~ll';~:~I
~~f,ltf,': :,~Jd:r.'~:~,~~ \':~·;,;1\ ~!t•
•r·hf>nl. Hug h Gaslnn and DUiy F. ,~d,Pid.
F.J Pa!<o, Tex.. 11a" among W be$t
Thr 1f.R...,.--.... f:fJH'rnmt'nt «'CreiOUonal J11k
lk<'d a nd mo~ t nl!able lloys or tht' school.
ant' of the Prrt1.tr,.1 11ma.. t hkes l:i ti,•
H,• "as born In :::=pain. but MITM' to Arn:

9&!l-l-86 16-2.l
95-96-921121

94-95-93 3-26
93-99-97 9-26

>olar Bea r

9..'J.00-92 1-:n
9'.?.92.90 23-26
!¥.?-!.12-9() 14-19
!I0-!11•96 3.13

l,Tl.'Dls:'\"1'8 RAT.t; JIJ(;lf L'\
!;l'\TF TF.STS

15 (oarrlson A\·e

---------'""!!

- - -Y- A
- FFE
Iron & Metal Co., Inc.

lew and Hi-laying Rall, Siruc,.
t ural St('CI. PIPf', Centrifugal
l'~r:~~Jh\'lift• sT.'<"•
F ort Smith, Ark.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
Garrison Ave. and Court St.
•·ort S.m llh , \rk.

:~~!~\~~ I1
,~:/ltq~,;;: :~l' o~;~I :::.1

CTO'-~ing.
(Jn 111,, \\lQ over rt:!" 00.l.t ,.1u-:inr. a
k
1hc 11un.,vrn.: bo}.i ).!id. but 1h1• 1rw wr.
r.o t .,pp"l'iwlUliVf' ah,UI th!s si t u:i•!():,
Jht.'~· \ • ere Jn fllet t ·lk ing and Joking au:l
"havlnw thl' time or thl'ir h1·o>L" Abwi.:!
200 Jt-.,1 (rc,m l he Pasl t!ioi·e th, bc1.:

Wh ul◄-!P Gro« l'tit
302 Gani.ton Ave.
Fort Smith, Ark.

?r

~FIRST NATIONAL

~~: ~~~,r.~:/1!\,t:)X~~~~ ~
~:;1('~i;~ll:<~

BANK

!1l' 1. i<:lfi'd rn \lri,:1C'O la~t summer He
:rar:sforn'<I t•; Sublaeo Int tenn ind..,..,,,
rook a lcudlng pen In actlvttu.-s on th
ampus.. S:na.1lPr ~-• e«pl'Cially ronfJdrj
n him and on O<.'('a!iJon received hl.1 he:p

I

:~a~ I

~:1 ~:,~,~u:n~~~; ~~asu;u~~::~;;,~~~
1!u•1· l"i'll f,)• thP shoro>-. ThlJ they R'~Yl.):
did an,1 ""•• m.ak,ng good time in. whr::a
Jc.d1,1ps a huudrrd f(-t>I ou1 Rudy h,•ti:JUI
k"J::lttnt; bo·h,1d. but told Dill}' l::Ji;Lii. ,J
, •,c1 ··t-•.•11'~ ,; ten lo ,:o on nlu ui 1I hir·
.\ ~lmq !lm,· il-Ho>1 h o• t.'ri,•d for :1 •J> ,1:,
Petl'' ~nd !Ill }' 1u:nc.'d at OlllT IO ~- ,
trl Thl!y Jrl'1 It) him &nd 111.'n> llt'lpm •
him •~ OC',-1 l h<'.I' cou ld, but R udy. w:,, ,
hat Jway11 been knol\n he ll' lor hL, big I
l• o•;onrdnaa_ ,tte-r ho!dfnlf on 10 th, 101<

:i:

REYNOLOS-0 ~
Grocery Co.

H"::r~/•~~~'. ~~~-la~~t::n;-;;~ l ~rl_1~t;~I~~~;~~

= --------,

-

!~s ;,,~~:~ ~;m;~:~u;~

::;::.on~~..~Jn1
1
hrad. rf,• IH nl un,lt'r again !<honJr illftp;·
1h i~. :oml r1n<l· up 9.llllln C'.!lllnll- lor hC''.p.
r..u1 hl• h·td <'ll<l"l'll''-' wum uwfrr \\:lt
:id •:o .. n !-1 ,·am nnd rathl'l' ,n,ay lror:i ( ;,,._ __ __
_

;'lllv,J. ol Fort S ntlth Jteavy
llUI) Tr•lll'rfi

FORT SMIT H
STRUCTURA L STEEL CO.
1-' ort ~mlth, Arkan!tas

T he Pauae Ttult R P ! ~

DRINK

&L ~Every Hotuc Sterll1ffl

The Coca-Cola Bottlinl' Co.
Fort Smlih. Ark.

FORT SM ITH PAPERC:0:-

km~·,~.

Wrappinit Paper. Baa~ . Twtnes
Sch~\~:i,:::.dP IO~~r ~JIIH
300 Ro~- A1·p,
• •ort ~mlth, \rk.

ThP drownl n 1t o r Po>ro>yra l~ t h,.. !tts1
~lud,.nt htal!t) In the 62-year old in.~tlt>.
_ _ _ l!lnn,
thou.ich 11 \11\;<ll~· rt'l'~lle<.1 to olde
~~Rnh l~\\;:-nlh~~~ =d l~~l\~~~111 ~i~~ICubbL,a, ol th"
fo1t'lll lll'l"\1t
ml.!"
'\~~~l~~(':•1:;: 17,~~
F.!schr1r1 11n,1 C. 1~ton 111galn i,lruck riut co~ ( ll if'tt, \\ork.c 1
roj<'t'I. admlnb! l rut.cn t'J"11 Rl'v (; .,u D'Oujounl"hul, prjor
of the
him and R 1rll)!ph ('limo' up on<'t'- mor e plo} r ti rht l 1k1•
l\eft! ln l'harge or ho I~ ,1 ·ounn n•ll:;:Kus rom mun Jty. lO!lt
his Iii\'
but \\·"Irr dc111n lmm,'Ul ~l rly and dirt nl)! •'"" 11('8rc-her11
who rt'!'-OVt'l°l'd !he bodv .~J , F,o.. , ing ir1 ~ix \ l,Jr cn...k
north
,..,appPar, 111~ 1110 l'Ompani~ looktd for Co.,ch rt P .\J,
0
us of tl:tc al,itk•my 1\ /1.'I •'.lr i( 11hll,· . 111.'mptl na to ford
t hat
:-.1m in !hp "a t r-r umJJ fort't'<I 10 •wlm In. "t'tli·e In 1:'<>nductln£
lht• Sl'art'h. :oml th,• ~!J"r-.1m :,n,t !"!'turn to thr mon111u.•I)· from
1
.tl"rhl!I!" ,t thr ~hon- in a •Pint com1ltfon ~1rd,•,i1• and pri<.,.1.~
w1•re 011 th(' <;l't'Jl(' ,\l tu~ Ir; th<' <'\"!nlnR', W illiam nc,l"ffip•
J..lp:i:nvhuP, 111e re"' ot tl1<' ,11udl.'nl b,.xl· wl1,•n thr l>ody 11
as fo ,i nd .
,.•r \\as Cllkd by death from am011g- !ho?
v1 1t,r oppc,,;t<' ~hOrt', a t th<' w;>st pier,
Ph• Iii who" nt 10 lhL• rt'->t:Ur o! I'r,· s rn <.1,•111 bod) ff vv
Yl'll.1'11 11go, bu t dlr-d nt
hl'lp1etsly 11Htl'h«I lh<' tni~edy. Th<'y
· 11 '"'I •hrv cou'd n•.t'h thl' 5t'(>nr his hOmp In f"ort ~m itt,
svm<' limr ftl"r
,,!"TII! ~••nl} hall am'!":,- • .., ·n".,
~ F1"'d \'eiterletn. J amt'f! l!mostt'd, Al havln;:- f;,k(.n fkk
l\lth ill throat lnfl't'llon
u'1d unJy w:itc>r v.,, bl'lwM'n. nor
\ :reors1_m, Cd':'in Mabry, ErnmE"tt \fu[
\ t;,ny wh1sp,:•N'd or lowly P.pok,•n IT\•
-~~;:,~.no~~r;·l r': 1h:~:...:!·t;~td11:·~~~~;: ~~~r~~-rrz~; ~::•
Ch~~;;,. ~~~::: :~ :;~o~~~:e>~ •• h~i':m~;~~
pro:-hen~Jnn \\ h , trvo>r. as l'\'Cl"}body kn,,w \\l'rk·nr. for m"re
1t:an nn hou r ln o>Hort11 1n the po.a t fc-w ,1. y11. It Is the eon.wru,u,;
1
t>.(' hUJtky !nntt>.~ll r,l.iyN to be amnn,i::- lo n.-<l'llr
,n1 T('f; U~ll'l !I" lhPlr romp.1.nlO'l. of all thRt hr die•<\ hl'rolr111ly.
\ \.'ht'ther h,,
l he mo«t IK'of-rr!J.1111 hoy!I 1.n lht' llthorl. thl')' <bl:'!" ,..t u1,,,n
;uh"J~_ of okk•r h1• •rl<1, gnulu lly lin-d lrom. 1hr \\Vll!'hl
or the
v! n:'::~,._8,;
~!'ttP::l:~:;~ ';ro·d I'°" iblr mult•phrarlon ot Ill<'.:~~~~
~~.\~~lnl;, ,~~il']iw ~:
'11:t lt-!1 RI !he ~l •rt o f 1h r d tl°1;'111i n~ark
Thr b<,dy WH takPn lo th<' E1·ans Fun- l'r&mJ)II. he t!Jl<'t"MM'd
pn,.,,,nrt- " f mlnd
Pd. '1'hl'n••9 Ru(l>· p uJJin~ ill rake:• hi.:t 1,111 H<:1 w and
thpre prt-pared for fif'n~-1:ind ho>rol<"" cnur:ig(.> In N>rn:llng
his two

!;:~~:'~~at~t~~~-

w-.,1

~~\\c-: :~.~~~:mool~~~:\

Quality

JACK SPRAT

I

lf onty l>f'w I~ C'ru m
\ll\1"111 ;
F<.> SIT' h, Ar~

~

t~: o~~

~~~I

!II:.,;
An
Fn11 .5r1l1h . .i.r•

~::o~::~t.

SJ6'11"1'<JO C111
r~,

P lll)l'r

\I -

FORT SMITH PAINT
AND
CO.

s~!~rl~~~:
s.1 , 8m'PD(1'S51'T

11 Avt.
Smith . .\1 11n u

BOAL FOUNDRY andMACHINE COMPANY, lne.
Gt'1>t>ra l 'IM·hlnl~I~

-\('(: IJ lffw, • nd t."IN·l rk- Wf'ltMn
Sotllh Tenrb St. & ('arnall An.
PhonP '1(4fl
Fort Smith. Ark

'

,, a u

r o r r.w-n hodf

BRUCE CO:\IPANY

tt;~e
~;:o!!~;~~o:o>
:~:;.1r~h::;:n~:;1 0~~~~'•;;~;r/1 ;n:\••;~
rnth1•r AlMw1 k'. uhl~ and Fathrr Chrla!O· \\'('ft' br,,u;iht Ul'l•r
lo the ~hool and :t l'iUI !11.-.url1111 lh<'lr ~11'1)" t r, lhe c'
JC1 n•
i,hPr !'al •d,no. 111 chm·~,. ot th(' /Wlr!I'. ~lmpl<' rare1,el\
Junt'ra l aervk<' was COTl· of h1~ po,wr. Roitolto 11hall 11,·t
In our
nukkh· pllP<l th,.. l11 r11cr bo,· ■ lnro a ll<'hocl ,lurrl'.'d b~· tht
Vrl)· R.Pv. ] gru,t,WI Bod· Mnnls- Rnd 110:- ~ha ll . .pire to
h~ ur:truck ~•andll\i[ ll<•R r !hP Cov" l..akl' club mayr, "Plrlru.1\ dl1'1't<l'.
All ,itud,•nti ~11j l~l!lH~h eou r.tg('.

" •~ur,.· 1•a1n 1 at l nutz~

"°""

PATRICK SHOE
CO'UPANY
~b1r._. 111;11

;~:~re:tt

~::~~~~

Food,

~ T £ DAIRY ICECREAM CO.

~::r:tn~~:~•-

o':":i~n::"tr7:.:i~

E»tn.bl~h1-d 1872
The Oldt>1t NttlonaJ Bank
In the Sta t e
Fort Smith, Ark.
Steel For Brid1e1 ~

Build in g•
lfl'n,11I~ ll}draullc J)u111p 8odiM

~I~~-

;~~::~bl~~~~~!~~ ";,::~;;.
ir!v<' an ti lll kl'.' banter l\ilh thl'.' nont·haJ,..nt
NI~ that madf' him so well ll kl'd at Su
hl.1ro. On th(• n'ln-ron h•rPn('(' eo-ch.tmp.
m Tro1 r, t0<> 1h~ll tr11..-,, ,,r ~• 111cadr-rnv
h(' plR~('d 111 !l hlorldng ha lfback po;, 111011.
•Ut N'Ca,don,.lly \\"8/1 turnptj ]OQl!e h_
·:o ,ii ~l ,u:. tor t:urpi·i..,. runs. He h,,J
1h 11 p,mt>r Jn h1, running atmck. Q:, •
f hi:, l U/lll, <md On (' \hilt will l!\"P l m1 ]rtal Iii th• annal~ (l f l hl" ,;,:hoot. Willi l
!U>yard tl,111h a t w 11n m Rldt, l:\st 1,111
•h111 1!ar1Pd 1he flrl"works. r,,.- tl,(' TroJ.1118
:i t his crucia l game. II ga1.ot thf'm a •l•)I;'
:n• vk1ory 1h,11 k<'pt !ht"m iro!na ui.
'"•Ir striJ1g of vlr-iorl,.. ~ \\ hlch L·n•n tually
won thMn thr l itle .. Co-Champio11.11 o! Ar•

l

i

Phone 9W

Fort Smith. Ark.

r"('('QV(',-,,,1l~Y-.

t:~a:

nou

UOU,)' Wrealb

lnsunnoo

•-2

!1:'--95-94 2-17
!)J.9,t.95 11 -2 1

~

A..rlr.an t,aa Valle y Truat Co.

I

FORT SMITH VE HICLE
& MACHINERY CO.
.JtmnOt't'"'° T ~

H a rd\\·ar~

I

S po rlln,- Goodl

MANSFIELD LUMBER CO,
Bulldln..- M•l"rlal~

'1111

High Grade

Work

Fort 5:m lth, Al'k.

1

Jle n1111 u .J. Bue r g ler
Undlng a down or i;o o[
most promli;Jng stud,mts Subt
has l·vl"r haci all!;l;'mblcd al
tlml', soml' ob'iC't"Ven thlnk,
Herman J. But'rgler, son o(
ancl Mrs. M~rtln C. BucrglE-r
Fort Smith. Bl' ls a nl'phew
the Rev. Thomas Buerg\er, piu
of the St. Joseph's Parish,
Pan~. Tl1ough h.l.!!h.ly girt{'(]
a gt>nuine ...1Jk1.roumr" stud

chit-I "-"''1l•l of success Is
MMcly applicntlon ~nd ckwr

or li:ne. Su.-rgler

d = 001

o

study, J. ,._, i>tudy to the ct
~ntofhbhcallh Hcu:t1e1
time wisely, and findll enc
spa11" hou rs to take part in ju
basketball and base-ball, to I
H•1·y active member or tile
un\ !'t'l' t'ampu~ im p rovement,
to take hl'I turn at ot!,ce wo1
the rector's ofltre, and eve
lntl ulgc in ct bric-[ {lshlng t rlp
and th('n . H e bf typical ol
Am~ic:,n M y who is "a1
nlc r t, a livt-." a good ch um as
nis ;, good stud<"n!.
C l,UU C COLI.ECTS ~TA!

1-'niter Andrew We11,er, 0
has a thriving s tamp collf
\, hlch he began on Easter
d;,y of this year. The collf
9ot 0H toasplendldstartth1
e<,nlrlbutlona by the Rl'v. Bi>r
Bor~nrling. 0. S. B., o!
WoMh, Tt:'.'C., who has be
9t1ccehful colle.:-tor fur
)l'nr.1. ~·rater.Andff'w's alb1
Unitl't\ State;; atamps !~ \'Jr

compkti> to date, lt l~ salt
lort'lgn'-fi'mpsarccomlngl
Idly. lit> Ms 3,000 stam~
i:cm1n11c11t mounrlnp-,4,000
eatl'S, and lfl0covcr11tamp1
resl'r,tlnl!l 130 countrlc~, t
Jntr,t l'Olrn\ recen1 ly.
-Urbnn Tcrble
JJA..;f:ll\1, L :-;ql

\I)

Lo:ils Luqut'1ti> c, C,spar
!ni:: t'. BUI O'Connor p--.%,
)lulhj!&llp-£,s,BIIIMryNlb
OrS,1lv(') 2b, r.Nlrg<" Summ,
Jamrs 1/mstr(I -.~-lb. Evcrl't
Mr JI, Erwin \ l nb,y cf. B
S,1lv,, rf, ,fames Ll'mmc-r r
F.rb.lck rf E:ugrnc Bent
,Tosci;)i S!tbl'nmorgcn H,
Pt>rl'~HI p.rl. Harry John
'"!'-"-Mi>n, r..uqul't!e, C
O'Connol', M ulllgirn , Meye1
[)(<Salvo. Doi) DeS1Ivo, t
Taylor, Mabry, Le.mml'r. :F
~
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SEN D
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NA)IES AND AUDRESSt:S

~be ~eriscope

ALDIN ! : LI NE UP TTJI S
SDI MEk \\l1'H YOl, H

LOCA L. CllA l'TEI?!

STAMP OUT GODLESS EDUCATION-G IVE YO (;TR A CHA NCE !
Vol uma 22.

N'o . 9

SUBIACO, ARKAJ\SAS

SCHOOL AND TOWN RECEIVE RECOGNITION FOR I
INDEPENDENCE DAY RALLY AND FLAG SALUTE
}.fis':i Ca rmelita Wahl, of Pa ris, Cl'ow ncd "~Jj,.s America nism": GO\crno 1:
Haik\' l)elh·ers Slirring Spet:'ch on Thrinc or !he Dny. Program Promoted b>
.\\Jho·I Xahlen. 'J'ho us.:.inds ,\llcnd.

Mid-summer. 1940
"MISS AME RIC,\NIS 'I "

GOV. BAILEY
IN TRIBUTE
TO NYBERG

tHC PERISCOPE
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Wl1r Jlrrtaropr

dny," he hall uniformly acquill<!d
l'ublish,•d Monlhly Uu rlng the himself with high honors. At all
S.:hool Year by Subiaco College a nd other ~imell he ha,;_ contented him•
self with a few timely remarks,
Academl. Subiaco, Ar ka nsas.
- - - - - - - - - l a n d has left the oratory to other,a.
Hard-Working State11man
Sponsor
Fath~r [...,ui,., O. S. 11.
Bt1i!l•y's f •-e:1 rdaccontlillhmentB

t:.ditor

William Clancy __

0

~;: :2:~:\in~~•:i~cr::~:::~h:c;:;:~
honorary doctorate degree ever
conferred by Subiaco. Governor
Bailey wus ex-officio_ ehuirman of
the state Park Comm1,;,i1011.
But,, ~tutc cnj<Jp it,s pnrk~; It
dou not live on t hem. And Govth
!lli~~~e~(c,,.~~~=,/\ 11~ ::
~~~11

":S,

Mid-summer, 1940

UUGES LOYALTY

0
::~:~ df:/ A,-~:~b::a:~ ~~!ind;:
evH comes when a "pup~t govern-1
ment" is aet up in thia Jllate, with
the ~tringll pulled from an office in
Washina-ton, D. C. 't'hut would be
bad, very had for Ame rica,~a nd
worse fo1• A•·k,rn~Hll , We want OU!'

~=~: JI;:;rn;,~:~

11 ~R

;::r::e~~~

50c ::n~h~;i: i:te~es;swo~·~;:d:tuit~:; the fint Soi'. Con~ervation Di~trict George Wnshington probably wa~

Subscr iption !'rice

TO NEW REA DEUS

~:;tl.~~~~;

i;:~::;s

~~~~~~:~~,.;~::~:,~~:~~!~~~::~I
~tcr ~O~
n~~ O!'
l~~:

t~il~~~~:::~,::~~~~-:r;:~::~~:'.:

~~~1~ ~;~~~:~:~~i~~~:;~~o~:~~;;;~}:~~

to ~up- r~;l;:~:~ ::•": ~llo;t~r"~:~tb~~li~
kn:ll
be;~~
be;h:~
one Bail_ey acti,·ity.
inquired. about Subi,ico with a view ~,::.e:;: ,:con~l>~i:~~~;1~;8
As s_a ld ut the _ou~•el, reg11r.Jle~,
lo ent,:,rmg. T he J>II~! OCfore you, the followin,.- (the,-e ,.,·e muny
if you nrc auch u reader, ure d<:- more than wc Cllll here enumcr1<tc), o_f ])Ollt1cul utr,liat10_1111,-uml th1s

~::S~e

t~~bl::;~~
:~ll~t•e~'l::,t:..:•s;~~
A_ rm,r ica i~ 11111de up of the comboned beuutie8 and :'-'l~ct~ of the
"'horn& ~tates" of ult who rc11resent

it?l:f~;~y~~:;~: : :g ii:.:~:::,:':. ;::::::::,::,~~, g,f:l::~f#2:;~:fiz~; ~\;Jf;~~•1;1~~~l,~'.~f~:
so nal v i11it. It is to

ti,e

i·emembernd

::~'.o:ib~:~t~h:n~a;~:~;v:;

~~~~

_'I'he Balley a<lmmluiatio~ _ha& did nol forget the other fello"'·, in ~hip from Washington.

~?:;;::,~:it:::~ w~7:::":. ~t :~\~: :t:;8

~~v~i';l~~=*::~h

~~~~c a:1~:!1~~ti11~::t~e::;~1!~· ';~!~ ::~ a:":he11sh:~:::m•;::~o:r~;;:~:
25

,men- F'e:e;:~ng:vh~.:~::~

~:1~!f~a:o;:~;!g!~~/a;::• :~~ ::~ ~~,~•~;n~·~;•ik~7;1~~e

0:~•:0

b~~~,::;;

;1~~gv::~:~hr~: .
are certain that we huvc ideul Bur- pubhc debt b~· $ •~,0~. ~ver_y filul out that the reason Governor mnke a 1.,ood gove,·nor. Wh,\l i~

::~i"'~;:~ft'~d:;c;o~~::~d~~:;·;o::;.~ :~:~s::~'i ' ~.~i:::i~l~~i:~~tu~::n

i: ::~i::

that r_it. us for the ~eat privilege : 11 ;a~~an::~•· bud~;; roe: pri:t:
th
1
a f~,:er~~r~
:~~ine: i:!o~u\~
:~,~~~~,:t

~!11~11~~

~~;

~:}~:~s

:~t~

!r~~

1;~:~:~;n;~;:~~t~·:~i=~

: r~~::; :~~~
We

pn:>serve

1: :

~~f:!e

8

:c:e i~e

~t~~~~:f::~~t~~:

t he ;:~~r::nie:n~:~'~a~~t h:f8

i~:~::~::~:.~R:I~=~

~ll]:· ,;~:~t?iJ:l~~:~i:~'~t:

dent body in the yeal"6 !939-BHO
hsa ~en charaet,:,riz<.'d by ohf!ervcrij ,i., the •'happie!lt, l>Olit.ot, mOl!t
studioua"' th£')' have ever seen. We
!1.l'e small and M.lect a$ a g roup.
Rut we have a]W!l)'ll Mn almoet
ultra-democratic in our dei,ire lo
hnve und lo retain th<' "fi<mily"
lllliril in our Bchool. We have been

BUG \IIOO l'OLl'rl CS

!tis sm·v;i~i r,g bow b,·azet1I~ cer-

::::

:;~~=t it~;Y

!~ri~:u·;:~~~[::~:i~;-~~vi; h:; ~7:ai?;~:;,~~~l~~t!i~
~tter vote for my ~a~didatc. the

~n.;~~::F ~~;~:~;e~:0~~5;,; :~~~::·";to:;~~,[~
~~:::r;'. ,my J>revi.oull time in it.•
All itat: e~ucal,onnl ,ind e.hariUl.ble lnSUtull~ns have ben,.flltcd.
New Rt11.ta buildinini, badly needed
for yean, hnve b('('tt erected
~~roughout Ark1111sn~, and aub~Lllll·
tml _payments have been made on
pubhc d.. bt._ 'I'~ere ha ~ been no def11~lt_ 0 ~. pr~nclpal or ,_nte,'."eSl, at•,!
th ' 8 •~ _JULy,ng BO~e th1 ~g for Ar-

11\~\;1.•~~t~GEo;

~~:~\~~~~~:i1y:::~~'~:E~t::~~
Jilkul campaiJl:n had not we ouraeh·e~ be€en eye-witness thereto. 't'he
iden thnt •·W11shingt011"cn11,orwill,
or ha~ the sl i~htes\ .Jesirc lo
"cruck d<Jwn" on you if you vote
for the tllndidate of )"Our choice in
this or nny other race is more- than
ridiculous. It is IIO un-Amcl"icun
in the conce,vinl( that it. should

llll} rnond n~l:>.~•m~n

Contendinl{ th"t '"the ~hler mark

Ju~t 011 the ruce of thin!(>!, nnd o r ~ cili-zen~hip i1< rerl'-<_'tcd in a
1
h~~ll::t/ ::;·d~ish
pa~:j~'/!;'\

flO

18

0

11 ,:;~hn::· ::::~

:::;!1~:h~;~i~~:~:1::0::~b::; ~: t:rra:~l~i1~Ti~fa:c :~~;!~~~: ~--~vr~:.1~!t ;:vs~;;n~e~~'.-:
0

w~:_!~~S~J~U:~~

consciously

~~~:~::~~:t

0

a':";~;h_~o well is thnt he ;1::;Yw~~~li;1:~it\~~n~e will pl"ove

be-

fi: :sn~:,~;~ :::~:;~

not a tl'ue Am~rican."

~:~·L~~~~c~o ~~~~~l~:;~~enl

1

\~!;l~~~t~~:r;~\~~::~~:~E~

cm11lo}'C!" o: hu!1<ircds or mc_n and
~::t~:;c~~::n

l~i :;:iu;:1: :~:~~~it:~£~~~~t~~~e
ti<-' Rock set, who oritnn ized very
err~tivc ly, it ~eemed to your col•
umnl8l, on Sundsy, July 14. Meet
ing place was the 1padOu! summer
home of Lt.'<> J . K,·cl)~, i:;oo Sky lim
Drive. Prl"sent were E.J Kir~p<•l,
John Murre. Andrew Arnold, .IOI!eph Savary. Charley McNeil, Jim
Umsted, Mnynnnt Worthington,

~n~::;.

:~~:~~:~:~: -:~{l~:;~e~:~;:i:F~-i
:;~~:i;:t~7.i~dr:I

i~~J~~t:i::::ii~0~
woul.J go <>lit of 111~ wuy al any
tun<: tu "boo~t" or "plug" hi~ home
town, Claremore, Okla. '"H1a love
of hi& home town"".~ 110 icreat thut
hi• mcmot·)· will hve fore\'el' and
p,<.'<lple will c11ntimw to vi~it the
little town M C'lnrcmore nnd l"'Y
honrnge to the ideals ndvo<:atcd by
thi11 truly belovNl man.'" Rebi!nmen
1
~11'.'.~~'.~e~:9 :::;~n~~7: ;:1~: 0 ~d:;·::~

"_'~:1~::1~•,~ ~::::::i~~:h~:::,n;:~~:~~c:~e~"i; ~:~~ra:e s~:~~Y f:~111::!1~h:~=~ ~~:.::~Y~v~ 1te~;11J;:y:~~NBei\li' ~?!'.'.
0
~:ti~:-..:~./~:~·'. [.::,~·~ :.:.:::~~r ~s::~:VlllJr• ;it~~t~1~~;7. i:b;{:f_v;:.:};:~: ~~~;:I~~~o~~r1~l~:J{~~1;~~:~: !;a:~o ~~~ts:~::;~. ~::~~eet:~;~;
1
1
1
eo~:r.. t:f ;~~::: :~)! r~!~ b;l:u::. th~~\:::t:in:,~:.it ~~~~:~~~;~;! ~::,:~. ~~:! l;\~e~~:n:ge~,t:!'. 1'~:e;: :~n~~i~~~m~;; :;g~~~:et c~\ !id ~~att:: ~oh;~:t~~~w~~;:ge~::,;~.:
1:_ave a_ shor1. quel'ied Reb~11men.

:~i~: .

::i~c\~~lr;Rt/~
1
~~~

0

11

~:

Hut you will liL'e enough 10 ht> con- 81.ulc"~ _history, the record 11ho~~- w1~h to, and ;'"111. vote !or whom
vinced. \'Jsit u~ if and when you Equahzmg fund allotment• have m- they please.\\,:, are 11uT'<' of that.
What docs seem danlt{:rou~ lo ua
cr..ascd from $841.66& in 193G-37
can.
to $1,146~1!8. And $1,360,590 has 11 the fart that men evide ntly feel
.
GO\' ER~OH 8.'~ 11: ~;y
RegardleH of aff1l,atmns w,th
1>1u-ty or eundi<latc of any kind, the
11eo11le of this 111-e,1 an,! the (~iernb
of the S~blaco ac_hool m pR1·t1cul_or
we.re thnlled, th1& paper has d111l'tlYered, by ~heir elo~e-up view or
Go,·ernor Bmley ot th e Fnurth-ofJuly picnic on th e S(hOO) ii:round 9.
They expanded with 1>ri,!e to hea,·
the Go_vernor'_s ~in,! commendnt,on

:~o:?:~c~~:orl:r~::e~~x'.:~:
inereMe in existing lax i-ale!. Iii~
intereat in J>rivale kChools i~ equally evident in his willingnL'I<~ to
sel"'\·e them.
numl electrification h:,g been
~p,onsored through the Dcpart.mem
of Public Utilities, uHing $4,H00.000
of REA allotment~. 1'he~e. until
Bniley came into orfice. had rem11 ined uritouchcd in the f<Jtlenl

~',~tu,:~ ~::~:~dabt; :hep:~::.:•,.i;:
whkh SllY'I, in effect, "\'ute for Soan<l-So. or the ~'l::DEllALS will get
you!'" We want t.o_~el.' lhl~ sort of
prop"l{lindn bafkf1re m t ll' h t Y
~irongly ,nto the foceB of the men
who scatter it. We hope lhnl ArknnMM 1ieople will re~eni it RS vlgoruosly as they ,hould. Any man
who seek• t~ obtain votes by "ecn rIng'" people mto voting for him dl'--

the n1eelln~ to_ or,.!er,
Reb~amcn, wha i·t-ceived the thii·d
talk on ob)CClW~~. 11.11s1ated m tht·
routine of electing officers, then doctorole de,:-ree confc,-rl!(I by Suturned the meeting- O"Cr to the new biaco in iu cntlre hi~to,·y of 62
11
;~:::~l;T;,:s~ii7~~;:ye~, ~:ce~:.:~:
idenl; lln<l J oseph Walter, &-eretary-trcuaurcr.
A committee appointed to durt ll
c-On5titution con~isl>l llf Ki rspel,
Xahho lK, Mu,·phy, and John Marre.
Joe McNeil, Tony Mnu~, 11nd Arn\y
Arnol,1 were appointed an entert11inmrnt committee. John Morr.>
nnd Bill Werner, both nl''""'papcr
men, nre n pcrm,rnen~ publicity

f~

0 ~j ~ii:~i~:~lh!~~~:~:::n:~i!',_~~
3
it.YI and lllb,m Pn,i~ing the Church
for ;u, 8 une ~tuiu\ 011 thl" commnn
dghb to property ■ ml rn 11 tulll obli•
l(ations bi•tw<'Cn cnpitnl and lnbor.
Or. Reb,,amen ~late.U: •·r b<.-llew
th"i the common ol>j~-etiv~• of Lhr
youth of thi~ lnnd ,hould OC to
w!\nl for th<.'m$CIVtll. their child1·en,
irnd thPir rhil,lren'M childr('n a free
\nntl, ,. Jnrnl of go0< I jobs aud of

~j~tf;gj;f}: tf.~:f ~:::i::,~:::::w :I:1~~~;;:;~:~;~~;;;::;;~:;: [:~;;:~::::~~:tf:;~;:[f[:~~fl~:.;1:5::fi;]\~lI\
~~;;i~~ :; ~:!;:~i~~:,~:
~~~E,~ : : ;~~:: :.~~i~t7:.
f,~~P:: ~:~~!~:.
0 ::·.::::·"'""
Rurnl library servi<.-~ has he.on ~o al politicll. But it doeR lllOJ!l at- POtnll< which Prcsilknt Bopp ,!\itl for townrd" BUCC~>lll m:1y you go.
f..-iendly, and manl~• tone of "tli e
lil!'hting Arkanaan," \\hO hu put cxpuuded lhut Arkn11~u11, once .Jently wl5h to S(~ the GOOD 11tficel wnuld Ii,;, 11lresRed immediately ~nd no farth~r.'"

1
i~iohv!:::;;: ~:;
mterc,t In their little 11roblems,~ure sign and badge of lhc truly
grenl man, · !\ml tl1ey '"""IIOnded
wi,rmly, as good Pt'<lJlle alway"
will.
B"t of thl' m1111y who a.Jmired
Bnilcy•s nn.:ing Rl"-"'Ch an "Americanism," 11nd ,-ommentNI, " lie eun
rf'slly 1peak," not a few ue ,,robably unaware that oratory ill ane
lJf hi1 gift's to which Bailey himselr 1,11y• leu~t attention. Lie hos
!)IOk"-n to hUJI:''-' itllthcring,< J,.,1h in
nml oul><\tlr ou1· srnte, and when-

1
~!~~~;2~;~wl:~~~~c•,•0i~;
8~ ~1
!'he 11tllle'11 crecht hu "~ the RamP m any wuy, 11n.J w1lh nothmK
firmly re-eJ1tabli ·h~tl. nnd to lu~e l>Cr!!On11II;- no matter who
bt•en
time
win1 any given ro._..,, we do wi11h to
11
Arkunsaa securities now i,el!
high price~, consi~lent with th~ Jiff ArkMllll-U go~ernment "ke11l Ill
hl1Ch i.:t'uding necorded th,•tn b)' home u1.J undl•I' the five citizen11hi1i
federal aKenele11. Arka118&a, too, or thi11 Rtntc," "~ one cand\tlate re•
WllR one of the firat 5tau.1 to adopt ct•ntly 1ml the matkr.
We like to see u fil(hting i(OVern•
" model park law rt>eommtnrled 1.,y
the Nauonal Park Sl"rvice, und the or in the chair, for we know lhul
1tate park IYftlem is now rllnk<.'<I then our libertie, Pt-e likely tu be
A g-ovcrnnr w,th hift 11eopJt,'s
~are.
a5.
by th<' Nalionsl 1'11rk Sl'rvice
the b('fft in the South. 1'hift tie lntereatJO at heart ean conce!Yably
,·elopmenl i~ 11 direct ,.,..,.ult of G11v·' oliff<:r ut timeK with thi~ 01· that
ernor llallcy'I pcri:,onal lntcn"lll 11nd j"11gency." lie should ulwll)'B be

1
1i::;~
S,O'<lllble proapective 1tudenlll. and
plana lll rui11 e funds fort.he endow•
nieut nnd other projeel!<. No duea
or "shake-down~" will be .. Uow,:,cl
Rt meetings themse!ve11, which wHI
be on a Btrictly fraternal basia, but
I.he alumn\ chn1,tH will ~1>0n~or Vil·
riou~ fond-t'tl i"ing 1>roj1.'<'ts i11 th•
SplcndiJ enthusium wll8
dty.
shown by everybody.
Your corrc~pondcnt humbly beg~
that ]eaclt·rs in ,-,·ery town in th~
fotmlry lnkt• Ml~ of th\s movement
an<l "go ~n<I do llk(wi~e." L, 0.

;;;ee:,:i~~;•;~:!;~~~~~:~-n'.~'.~;K~;;~

ON T ll /i l(Q.\I)
Fnther J/uynwncl WewH~. 0. S.
D., uml Fsth"r Alcuin Kubi~, 0. S
B.. nf the atsff, 1ue "011 Lh,• ,.,,.,.J••
runl,l,ctirig f-lu1lct1lll and JH'f>RJl('<:tin,
•ludcnls nll summer. l•'nthet llaymund Is Wo1ldn,c in OkJ.,hnnU\ and
Texn~, and Father Akuin in Ark1>n><a~ 11ml Tt•1m,·,~1·t•. You 11nlikely to ~ec one of the two thU\
~umnwr. Oo haV(" ;·our "prv:111c.-t.,"
hued up "hen th<'y <:Orne.

Mid summer, 1940
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Pather Richard's Mother \\
.
Passes lo Reward

Pagaf!ve

PERJSCOPE

I·1 Alum ni Contacted in

SENIORS HONOR THE FLAG

ofl

Mrs. Sylvester Eveld, mother
Futher Richard Evcld, O. S. li., and
" si~ter of Mother P ei-pttua, 0. S.
ll., of St. Sehula!<.tiea Convent in
Fort Smith, pnssed to her eternal
r,:•ward on June 24. She was OG
~·ean of age and had ~uffe r~d •
prolonged illneB~. llurial occurred
Wet.lne"doy mon,inG", June 26, in
h,·r home pa,·111h at Altui. The Most
Rev. Alb,;rt. I.. Fletcher. D. D.. the
Rt. Rev. Paul M. N,ihlen, 0. S. B.•
i,nd a h,rge number of priest.s were
pr,:,sent in the 1anctu11ry for the re'JlliCm hlG"h Mass aung by F11,ther
Mau were
Hiehurd. Office,·,. of
thc Rev. Thm11as Buergln, 0 . S. 8.,
mar,ter of (\.'remonie~; the Rev.
dcai:on;
Syh•e~ter Schad, 0. S.
,md the Rev. Cletu~ POBl, 0. S. R.
The Rev. Boniface
~.ubdeaeon.
Spaukt>, of the Subi,1co faculty.
p1·,,uchc-d a fu11ertd ,rermon
Survivor.< lnclu1le lhw husbund;
~•athcr lt,ch>1rd nn~ J n.
11eph Evelrl . Chic11go; five <laughters, lln. Anna Del Soto of the
home; Ml"!<. Otc\i11. Hilton. Montana;
Mrs. C:ertructe Hc11,·erle.
N \'.; Mrs. Fr,u,cis ~'11~0,·ite.
>1nd Mr,,, Chrhtine Ohlhue8,
M::initowoc, Wi~.; a Nistcr, /'llnthci
P~rpetua, Fort Smith; four hal f,;id..,rs, Mi,;& Anna Brockh11gen,
Chlcal(O; Mrs. Louisa Jlill and Mrs.
Katherine McElhaney, St, Louis;

Eastern Ackansas

A whirlwind trip lhrough ,.n,.tem A1·k1lll.U" made IHt week by
your eorru,ipon,lent HhOWB no diminution of Subiae,, ~pirit among
friend\, alumni, and 1m,~~nt-doy
uudent.l! in that Bt-etion. tlnifol'mly they were very pl11inly !j."lnd to
see" Subiuco repre,enrnlive and o
mo11th "'oulcl not have guffic!MI lo
cam' out 1111 the grund entertain.
ment plan11 laid for hill r«-,:,plion.
Starting from Lillie Rock after bein!{ the Sunday g11eBt of Leo Kreb~.
your i:orrespondenl went to Jone1boro, lo be ,,e,:..,iv~ with true Benedktine hospll&lily by the Bc1te<lietine nuns cond11din1t St. Bernnrd'11
110~1•il.lll. He wu the lf\lest. on a
Meyers, 11ml
fishing trip of J.
enough fine 1.en::h were caught to
supply the cunv,;,nt tab~ for one
meal. The fish are there, and they
bite in th3t t.<,rl'itor)". The whirlwinder found young llil! Meyers
1111) J>1me.i U'mtner '"talkinit up
~ubiaco·· in a big w:,y. lie rontactt-d Joe C11tz, Franklin Winter. Mr.
and .',!rs. DR~ell and Rul>ert, Mn.
Roge and Theodor, ?,In.. Mathia!
,nd Frnnklin, Bob Count~ and parcnla, t,1,.,,. Hunter and l\'illi11m,
enothcr of Olon aud Herb Parker.
,ul others. On to Po.-ahonta~.
.~he!'e thf' Pat Wylliea and Amh-"w
,-~l~ome<I th~ whirlwiml<cr rorally
~;,I Promllerger, llob Yea.lf('r ,md

I

I

the

11.

IJ.,

two so1111,

~!~~;'!!1!!1~'11
._.

IJu{blo,
Chi-

eoico;

the
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TO AL U l\1NI AND
EX·S1.'U DENTS

-

:~~~~:!;~==_J 't:!n "t~~=•·:n!,11~i::::~ '.~!::i~:
.

-

It•~::~~~1~~~~;}!'~1i:~~t~i~;~~;;!,ii~:JFE:Z:J1:t?~l:~,~t~1~~,:,;j~~~loo~:~~1~r &~~~:~!~~f:;1; ;:t~r•;;::ero~1;:1;oeu~de::s~;.t?}:
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r·HE PERISCOPE

''I'm From
Arkansas!''
Have you e\'cr slopped lo think why, nowadays, you're proud lo say lha l- whelher you're
a l home or in anolher stntc?

II.:i,·c you clisconred why, in Texa s, C.ali fornin, New York--or almost any slntc you mcnlion-Arkans::is is reg,ll'ded today as one of' the
l ' nion's more progressi\'C slates?

lie has led the peop le-the rank and file- in
a program of de\'e lop111ent and improveull'nl thal

found inspi rnlion in :1 desi re lo se1Tc, mt her than
nn ambition lo gai n political ends.
Grenier things still lie nhcncl for Ark:.rnsl'ls, if
this staunch fril'nd of the lrnmh lcsl amon g us is
permitted locontinu(.' his fin e work.

It 's becm1se Governor Bniley hn s taken the
"inferiority comp lex" 0 11 \ of Arkansas.

That's why we recommend him·to you
He's more than a Governor

.. . He's a Friend

Let's Re-elect
Governor CARL E.

BAILEY
and Continue

Arkansas' Progress!
(Paid Political AdvertiaE rnent)

Subject lo \he ;_1 clion of the Ucmoeralic l'ri111:1ry, August 1:i, l!J.l(l

Thn l's why Arkansas wi ll re-c lccl him.

Mid-summer, 1940

